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I X have- :a»ic arrangeineut« wherein we w l revive ii-»• x nim nm I" the MiKi'M with 
pa- 1-.!*—»\iirth AmeiUa.i for # 
Thcprsifoi K«• vi alone is a year. It 
“the i.»» mi ; \ivri an review ot living 6U 
jects. a’»i .mg it* .ntrilitiMrii are 3»m of ti 
leading writer-ot" the wonM It give** ntiifinrit 
tive dlsi‘U*s‘oiis ,•( e o h e alike o| every iemlil 
question of the time The Neve York Herald 8«; 
Jfic. o|ltlM,,j ore u» bring die thinking nit 
of the romiirv into coiineciioii a 'tb current liter 
ture than any other publication.” This is an e^ 
cepuonal opportunity for every reader of tl 
j i American to secure the FoHl'M- tf2 
If Our Old Clock Could Speak. 
It i-n* t h -< rumpttou- thin* to see— 
ll‘- utlni -liort o* paint 
It- to iih will al-»> w i uk led bo — 
It- n« k i* >;iow in’ fMini; 
I lie circulation *- |.i>Wa\s irood—• 
I lie j'iiiIs loo slifttv play — 
it -oine’al of 11*1 than it should 
h _11- ill*- itine o’ lint ; 
"1 vt i>l -lop an* ti > i*i I* *••• licet 
Fill -olliel tillf like a week; 
Hilt till I* M lie llill-le. I -u-peet. 
It oui oi’ cluck euuld *;>tak! 
In in or shine, through peace an’ war. 
It’s st ill l»o» ll, a- appeal s, 
A in* inti* ot our faintl) tor 
■m-iim tn «■ an’ tin* \ear-; 
If- -!..*.*! 1i^lit then', through thick an* thin. 
A if kep* Hack ot 11• -uu. 
An’ ak* *i ii nw ii opinion- in 
’Hunt what w e mortal-done; 
If- !•• *1 -<r.**l w at* ti o* v iii»ir an* old 
An* .'liked so III III an' me* k !) 
>< line an* *1* >1 * s 11 o w oU Ul be to III, 
lloni ol* clock could «;iak I 
If- stood aroun* at even meal. 
Mid clash o' plate all* clip. 
A I.' Im a 11 U« our III*-’- r* al, 
A if »'./• lii*- li*-1_ hint Up ; 
If tl Ml til i1U In lie bickei Ilfs. toO, 
A li* -* III* 11 In s\ in pal hire. 
A -ijUintli.’ -".Ill ul li» Ihl'oUith 
I ll- III -<• ■ lull k• > hole « e- ; 
It*- umptnd mao' •* lively game 
t f social l.nlt an* -e* k : 
1 wi ll." -eo’ a numb* r of the satue, 
1*1 ui idln* ll eoulil sj * ak ! 
Il"i\ *.ur folk- droii- t.i t"iv n one day. 
An* ♦ f u- < In Ul r* n free 
\N I; Ii »• f~ pi i-t* el in* I Inn.;- to play 
•‘Hiu ii I ill. ol’ !•■* k l.«-;’* 
An .i "lull we mi.ii; *un- tiu-ver stili) 
Hnin'i 11.‘ ii_111 o' ilia! holme 
\\ .■ w onMin't I* t il ’Ion*-, until 
liii a-h» *1 linW o i'll Hi* ll'.oi ! 
\\ r« ii t.i*' -. t ii u ;i_ im. 
ii ... unmn*. w nil a -*ju* ak ; 
I a i.« ki lor out ja» k* i-. then. 
1 !u « iiti eoU dii'l -p* ak ! 
How ul* fu'k- w. nl to* Inin h, one ul^ht. 
At.- til IT 
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\N aik* d in an’ ti -t w e kilt w 
\\ ;• | a\ in* tiii- p- .** hi-.m-t." 
■*i. up :i.;i ati !• ** inf* «*h»; 
\\ >. .ti• d. w in u. hi o'-'d cmr-iuck, 
> < In u il !.*• litiT .»te ir.ik; 
'il* of * ock ii ow m d all* lii k«-tl sif strut k 
Hut I’Millft 111.ike "lii -peak ! 
Ah tm'. 'hi .1 :-*t w oiiid iu-t let fl>, 
>upj o-i it li.nl 1 If p a t ! 
> ti 'f i. w In u mi t lie sly, 
I In v tut in d It b k ;111 h"Ul ; 
* < ! V\ < ‘• 11 | .1 I,' t * 111i« V t, 
I III I *-1 V li .til 1 net ; 
I'l i.. ', w In > U p. p. *1 to c« t 
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**' »T I'_ M a* .1 _ ill. it *!an'* 
V .. kii. In i- vs a.; ; 
A i. vs \inn lKin *. 
• 'ii x .it’ ni U" ! 
I s»I., *. in* (« k« I’m- »n n. 
A « > ’■ i; a u...*r «u ii me ; 
I 'iii in i.k- ! ! w reu 
1 ll* Ml. 
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t "I "< a >!i. ..ii.s -t i. ,. k. 
i ll. t. .. I ■■ t > iH.ilti" 
i ll..- .1 I H k" call -peak. 
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:.!: -t -t* 
A N i.Lt ( d Lake Michiear. 
v ei v iwitKEi: \\«>•»i i.k\ 
I ! s .. a_* oil 4 I.l lake W ll ll 
til. I. 1 I.«\ Ulti: tluule ss Itll tin ir 
ole raft caused a good deal 
of !:i.k !.• ! \* iii in t at tin- time The 
*:• \ -. > t: <• i-vs j ip. t ; atid the two 
l»o\" vs I-I I- Ilia* if tit "II' j it Ilf much turi- 
;.ii" rs at at ! ><inHU-ill. uni il (ierald 
vs in j a ii! .\ er vs I,at he call' d “>Uf h 
■ ii. i" f'l"" Though »" fond of 
-.«ls * ii: Ulr ;t" im»"t hovs. lie till imt vsiint 
•» i«;• hi" oiif In mg in- >re imprc""i d 
v\ :• *n.'. "l daUgei f*i aped than with 
the pl.i*. Mint _■ "J v that f > 11 vv «*il Le* i* 
ixa- a little l» ii. ss *.f ;i,i*. four Sears 
> _< r 11 Hi < •* < 1. 1 :.e fearful xperi- 
ia I tli.it I* _l.t Ilia' him ill for i!mS" 
af’.-i is it .1 mi at he did not care much 
for the IA Hurl 
Mi* V .:.g had taken summer ijuartcr" 
in a d* "• r«. it .',1 farm li"U*i* tie»r the vil- 
lage f ! k. Tin-re were six "f them 
■ • *: -d the live children, was 
ll; ."Ii "" -I ’; e -\ hut Stile out ‘HI till 
in ii" v* iv t v <e iii" father'" 
ha ■ n io.'ki d on a" the mail 
e nio r» 
s. it i. _"■ m. miie m xt A f'» r 
11 * an, K.iii ii s. vs In i"i* time vs as chiefl v 
"p. IM Ml I I e fare lit 1 I it Of fa mils >'f doli" 
ll eV < T e the Ii ,bv The cot 
tag* vs ;t- a .. fi in the Inke; hut that 
.1 i, .. tss o "(ifh b •» as (••■raid and 
Lcs he s e even 
.i-i\ i -V were good and their 
.■ r 11 :."’ 11 t:i. 1 .e ss ater at this 
p sv i" .i jh allow ju"l right for 
-a i.g a■ ! | »il !ii"o a»r"Ut Mi (ieorge 
... » r v\ at. vs..:- lie "Oiii.dimes ai- 
"i.i :!ri" to ti", hut 1 In v soon 
tiri'i f > ai.d conceived the idea "f 
Iii -: vs a" boas-work 
11.a! a: d l.*".' hi" < liteiite'l helper atid 
! V ! ! t SS O small lot's 
;u i. wo. I- vs hi* n tm y carried down the 
t, | e .. ;i-s task t*» begin vs itii 'They 
me auks at r »ss. ss ith an inver'.* 
nl X a: lie lid for tile p.lot's cab 
!. .- la "he could milv gel hi" head 
". ■ t" in. it ssa* used a* a cup 
a mst served as a mast; 
an- \ r*e m. t!. in a "ail from an old ta- 
ble ■ ia ifiuiii f.»r which they uaimd 
1 c two y- made many voyage- of 
■The Alice.’ 1 hey 
iun. in in Northern Michigan 
■ ( ... a >1 ;>i in d loads of men Iran- 
di-«* d-' k again. 1 ie da* oil which the 
e\ ei t- ; i»- iehi11 <1 occurred they had mad- 
fi g-rn id- lot a c«.«r*ng expedition to 
Mai kill..* A t « r lm akfa-t. Gerald a-k'-d 
hi- ii ;.*-r to | ut up -< me lunch for them. 
o.o in -- "ii to -t iy o »w n at ! he shore 
:». iv N < .er < ! M.e t*«*y- v\ anted to he 
In ! ed w .i a basket -<> the him Ii wa- 
wr.'ip*d in brow ii paper; and Gerald 
>.j" /■ d lit pin kage into hi- Coat pocket. 
n.jii \ of he cu-tard pie on 
top. Id.t t..• -aid that wouldn't hurt 
Mi- V in g -to »d in the door, looking af 
ter 'in a- they walked down the street 
L« ~ »• dai g to one -ide now ami then ti 
cha-c the yellow hnlteifiie-. Her la-i 
w oid- had tie* n of can ion to Gerald ml 
to go out on the water too far, and to tak* 
go. d c re o! la site. 
'j 1m day pi ou il one of the hottest of tin 
-. -n. I ! « v' a- ia»t a breath of wind 
and the ail was full of the quivering hea 
of Jniy. The cri-p. dreamful note of tin 
locust wa- almost the oidy sound to In 
heard, -ho when a heavy farm-wagon tat 
tl, d n i-iiy along the road, having cloud 
of .in-1 that -ettieil slow iy on the buslie 
and la i vve« d- at the side, covering then 
wi ll a fine gray powder. At the foot o 
th«- mutt- lay the lake, smooth a- glass. 
1 he hoy.- bu-ied themselves on and o| 
the shore until near noon. when, their prep 
aratiiins complete, they took their place 
on the aft Ttiey pul up the sail, wide 
hung limp and Useless in the still air, s 
that Gerald took up hi- single oar, an 
paddled about >■> the shallow inlet uni 
they were both hu. gry. Leslie drew uu 
the brown paper package from the pilot’ 
| cabin, and tin y did full ju-tice to its cor * tent-, let much troubled by the fact tin 
the custard pie had been jammed into a 
indistinguishable ma.-s with the bread an 
butter, except that Leslie s. id ihere woul 
have seemed more of it if they could hav 
eaten it separably. After they had tioisl 
ed. they decided to fish. 
1 We're becalm* d,” said Gerald, in ei 
cu-e for tiii- diversion, --and will have f 
wait for a breeze. Thai’s what those fe 
lows are doing over there.” glancing in tii 
^ direction w here a large schooner had bee 
ly ing a 1 the morning, with idly hangiu 
sail-. 
1 hev -pent The afternoon in Hailing, si 
ting with their hacks to the shore; and 
was uot until Gerald had wound up h: 
line and turned to lift the paddle that 1 
saw they had drifted beyond their usu; 
bounds. He wa.- surprised,but notfrigh 
ened; for lie thought he could easily g< 
back. He set to work at once, first wit 
* the oar. then with a Iona pole he 8om« 
time- used; but. either becau.-e lie wa 
tired or o» c *u-e it was harder to manat 
il the raff in deep water-, lie could make n 
a progress. 'I he sun wa- now sinking t< 
ward the bluffs, that were wrapping tl 
f e\ n ng shadows about them and seem* 
e ver* f. r away. 
v- ‘*Look at *.lie -ail!'' Leslie cried. 
* Ger dd looked; aid. sure enough, it w-i 
n the sail that was rl .ing the mi-chief. Cl 
* ing with the light breeze hat sprang u 
c* 
near sunset, and bearing them away fro e 
land. He quickly took it down, not kno» 
ing how to use il f«»r the purpose of re- 
: turning, ami renewed his efforts with the 
oar. tnit with no better result. Hi** arms 
ached with fa'lgue. The objects on the 
shore grew fainter. Slowly, but surely. 
thev wrcre drifting out to sea, 
“Can’t you get back?' Leslie n*ke<! with 
a quaver of childish fear in his tones. 
“Of course I can gel bark,” his brother 
replied rather crossly. Whatever happen- 
ed he must not let Leslie know he was in 
any doubt what to do. 
■ “I'm only tired.” In* said, drawing the 
! oar from tlie water. I've got to rest a 
! minute.” 
Then he srt himself to think hard what 
he should do. The sun had turned into a 
! ball of fir*- before this, and dropped out of 
sight behind the bluffs. A tmi" of ehmds 
was slowly rising in the east. The light 
breeze grew stronger, and the waves be- 
gan to roll. 
I w ish we were home.” said Leslie, in a 
| plaintive voice, and shivering a little with 
the cold. 
Gerald looked at him, and a great fear 
rose In his heart. 11 i present situation 
was hard to beat f«*r himself alone, but 
harder still for his little toother. Get.aid 
j had a Very tender affection for his toother, 
and would have remembered him rirst.e'.n 
.ad *'e not recalled Ills uiotin s paring 
words 
Leslie bad left loone without his jacket 
He had also taken oil his shoes ;itmi st .< ly- 
ing* toil these were in the pilot-house, 
ami Gerald told him to put them on As 
he w as doing so. a hitge w a v e >; nn k I In in. 
and washed the shies into the water 
G* laid took off his own coat and put it on 
his brother. Then, as it grew quhe dark, 
lie made him lie down in the middle of 
the raft, and spread the sail doth ov.r 
him. 
“Don’t be afraid.’’ he said ii. i- >r\ a 
tone as in could summon \V 'i me. » a 
tug pretty soon. a.id she'll n* in 
A few III •lllenls later a tug did :t| pear 
11 passed quite lit ar f lie raft, ami G* »m d 
w a* certain t he man at the w in ei saw in.n ; 
but. eitbei n«'t understanding the situatl it 
or in sheer cruelty, be.steamed straight 
aln ad One of- two Ireland tl-ln irn. n 
Gera'u ited t>» 
but the w ind hot e his v oil e in am th.rdi 
nation, an I they passed i»v without see 
ing lliln. lb- vv as in p, sji.-iij- w a « s 
weie rolling high, r si ii I'he was 
overcast with « i-iuds. am! it began to 
rain lie CM) t close t Lesjn fil 
li.iUliug t.iin Iti m 1 v w iiIi one d v;i. g 
t » the frail mast with the o;mr. ILs 
< lollies were divtiched. and he was nnm'i 
withe-id f or uni at. !y. the >h *w«-i s ,. 
pass, | lie i 'Ut|s se., tel In g end t tie -t s 
coming ou* iiiuv more L<-*;m f«- i a-'.ej. 
t«*vv anl in,dni_ it. »»«it m innl and ta.k-d 
of in file in h s it .ied dualiis !, n •' av 
that fi ig lit* ed G. o a. more t !* u •. nuv»: ng 
He iri« tm 
bio''it- J >ur*e (I'll iHi; ll.. 1,-1 t 1 .•,.*■ 
< lied (am V It *1 eiueit a* 11 I hint l. 
n a1 lu-il It II.: :.. .• «»f the | ik- (• v ts 
I U«’ A lie Willi !in| tile *h ■' f. 
-•! dawn. h.ill hi* oi*’re** \\ a* •»»!.** <| i, 
w 1. r nil : aw- K.r*t lb.- *:.ir* #r- w 
dun. a* tin nray pah ir of e.nu m 
* l. pi ll}> I ..ill the » »*: aiu. | .. .• 
w. nd liv d.-nr-• tie- in., .tin i'._ht 
Hit vv >t r. *i»n»T, tie il l! •.*:•, .I liibi .t >lt i.. 
pink. ::-n water ml I *k into a .; 
hh'.iin hed .Hi;d i- dell rd I« ** 
Upwind* iii lie *k\ ; and n a f. a lie ... 
Maj.-*: v. tie Nun, I ■ k» I .»\ei iie ! ii 
£ >11 Ml.d -a :e til'* W i i « .. .. lie ■ 
hum helme thi.*. lit laid, w j.. h.nj 
v .ft Ui* h*. > In III <d the *le e on ;.-* .. II. lid 
l.ie tailn..at 1 .1.1! N* :,n ... | 
•> n| k> il w I til lie a Will and nun r.«» 
bn h I* tl It* a* he *.i .V he a .»> ie *V 
t*» make Hie | n '•** lie* Mill w 
ipilte Ii ;., when lie \ |.i|, !. a I’P f 
>*indy beach. Ii- ra.d hand* w« ■, •• ''intend 
wiui r«»w iiiK; ai 
In* hum fa*t. ma'te him d //\ and f.i.ui. 
He had to tile*.* 
«'.*t t"W si, w Ineli they leai h« d onl\ after a 
walkol •eurul rude* it di le• H( 
bare foo led alel I >a reh. ad« •: !.ai !n h*t 
I heir ! a t *. a ie' (iciiiltl having n :. v I 
hnn*elf of to* w alei-*• o k• u- 
tun a faru>de»u*e. he 1. f I. •• t r. *( ,u 
the hade While ie- Wellt ii *i e t‘» n ', 
the way. and t«» ben. w h a *Lainef.ited 
mr *.*ineihum t“ »at. Thewnnan •! 11■ 
|iotl*e Jo' ked at il III *!iaip;\ .til I (irl.n ! 
Child olllj niJe.*f» a! t t,e .*t f \t.n<* and *n *, 
riou*» apj" a ranee he iiiu*l pn *ent 
"ItV h*r till lu lie ’'!••'! her *.l 
lUl-hiim. but tl"!'! .1 n 'ip 'll' ltd 
••Humph! When i* ; t.e w mm 
a* ked. N«ui;ethiim m -■•* I -m < ,u*t have 
>p"k. ii 11 e b..\‘* tnitiil ..i.< **. f *:,<• 
*e« Ilieii divided l>h < Ii pl y and in 
tru*t 
Wei!, taki tl.i*.*a 1. i■ -1. : 112 him 
home j <i l Mea-i ■•but I n aki d a 
rule mu ii» feel ti.iino'. \<> in; 
l lie e ■unlit I.. I .. 1 ... If. r .1. 
alum." >he a led a* (»etu.d a: •uipi- 
delimit wold in reply T ie .t ny 
W"lk to 'lend In." 
He and Le*l •• ate!h« read t•» 
last eu walk ■ 
and at I.i n nil1- t" lie *t.d m W. •. 
liny re a- lied it I. *! ■ U' h •■> take .nt- 
olher ?*tep. r*a11 k d ... 
laid hi* In ad Oil the huld b*.aid*. v\ .i 
I- *• d eye* and u will I.U e t ii.l* tin 
»d (ieiahl A kune, imp -riant look n 
mull w a* w a.k im up and do w n Ie- pi.it 
: loriii, mul pau*ed to look al the two boy* 
flow niimiy 
•What the matu r w i:b him?" In a*k< 1 
Ciel n hi. ni billy 
•llei*\ery tired." wa*the reply; aid 
i Gerald In i« tn nulled the ninhi* :i.i\tu 
turr. He « Mild mi' lenVewr, that ! 
ill Mil llitl II< ’. •■« iieN bill. .'i I'd had ..it « \. 
\\oi*e op: in111, .if Id ill than tin- w ii.au at 
the fal lli-!n»u*e 
Heeii out all ninht < ti th*' lak** on a 
raft! 1 ha: a pretty *t"iy! Why, tlu re 
wa* a *tonn in the um it !’ 
•1 know tliat, *irh Mild tile i-ov. Ii‘*p« «'t 
fuliv 
Will, you're a pretiy tall yt.uiig oar 
for \our ag<- but you ran t eoiue any >ui h 
gammon h- that <»\ .*r me." 
I in uo liar."cx< i.iine 1 Gerald. riush:..g 
seal let. 
Others had gathered round by tl i< t’.iu*-; 
aiid Gerald, ug quest lou«-d. told his 
-lory ag mi i in-ie were mui mill -« ot s\ .11 
pathy and ineredulity, but no oik* m>\id 
to do any thing until a geu! lenu-ii s»**pp« d 
forward, and. lifting Leslie in lbs aims, 
bade Gerald follow him. He went direct- 
ly to the lunch room. w u* 1. die was 
aroused sufficiently b* dril l: a g.a-s « f 
warm milk, and (b raid net dcd no urgn g 
to tak»* his place at the table ai d eat some 
breakfast. 
WL'le thus engaged the ticket agent 
wa ked in. 
He was a smart looking young man.who 
wore checked trousers and > al ied a pen 
behind Ids ear. A yellow paper was iu 
his hand. 
••Are you Mrs. Young's bo\»V he asked, 
ey ing them sharply. 
Yes! yes!" they both cried. 
"Well, you’ie a pretty pair of young 
rascals. Here's the w h«de population be. 11 
up all night scanning the country for you. 
I've had more than a d z«n telegrams, and 
haven't had a wink of sleep since midnight 
r ! myself" The words uad a sex ere sound; 
■ but something in the spe aker's tone ami 
* looks belied them, ami Gerald was m»t 
alarmed. The gentleman who had come 
* to his relief smiled, and said that the 
1 hoys didn’t seem to iiaxe had a very good 
1 night s rest, either. 
t "But it’s their racket.” the lively agent 
* replied. "I don't believe you'll try it 
again right away. I suppose 1 had better 
t scud a dispatch to Like, and say that the 
1 lost is found, the prodigal sou has retuiu- 
I ! ed. without his hat." glancing huiuorou-lv 
I at Gerald’s tangled locks, "ju^l like the 
e j one in the picture.” 
j "Yes, sir; I wish you would telegraph, 
please,*’ said Gerald- 
j “But you needn’t pay for it.” Leslie put 
[> 1 lu, witli his piping treble. “My mamma il 
pay for it.” 
e "Thankee, sonny,” with a good-natured 
i» laugh; "hut I don't generally pay for '«111. 
Z We'll put them ou this train.” he added to 
; 1 he boys’companion. "1 expect the whole 
town will turn out in a procession.” 
t "I should l.ke to get them some shoe? 
s and hats if there was time,” said the geu- 
e tleuian. 
d “There ain't,” was the laconic reply; 
"and I guess their mother’ll take ’em on 
t most any terms. Must he stark staring 
h crazy by this time.” At that moment iht 
warning signal of the incoming train xva* 
a heard: and shortly after Gerald and Leslie 
e were ou board, speeding toward home. 
0 j _ 
>- 
e Mrs. Young thought about the boys sev 
d eral times during the day, wondering one* 
! or twice in a remark to Alice if it xvas no! 
too hot for them to 1ki on the water 
s When George came home on the t».3u train 
1- i the children had not yet returned; ant 
p after supper he ai d his mother walkec 
n toward the shore in search of them. It wat 
I growing dark by this time; and they wen 
up and down the shore, calling the hoys by 
name, ami inquiring of every one I hey met. 
George took Ids bout ami rowed far out. 
looking in every direction for the raft; 
but it was quite dark now. and he ctild 
see but a short distance. Some one spoke 
of the sand-barges frequently seen at this 
point, ami suggested that the hoys might 
liaiegoue on one o| these and been ear 
i- d a< cideidal x |o the city. On this sug 
g« stioii. tii*#*rgr ran t<» the station and tel 
egiaphed the old friend of llie latniiv. Mr. 
Wakeuiaii. 11 •• had put on his slippera for 
a quiet ex hing at home when the despatch 
leached Inin, >>ut diessed and went down 
town at oiiee. visiting eveiy sand barge 
wliarl he could find, leaving orders for the 
children »o »*• sent directly to his house if 
«lny were found. In the meantime the 
disti acted mother continued to wander up 
ami dow u the shore, ex erv moment adding 
toiler fears and her despair. When the 
rain began to fall, her friends succeeded 
hi gelling her home, but she could not re 
mam there long, ami was soon down to 
the lak«- again. A few men gathered in a 
group at a short distance ami in guarded 
tours discu-scd a serious question. Should 
they drag the lake!' 1 hough she could ind 
In at thrir words, the unhappy woman 
giie-scd Uieir pm port, and shuddered Sin 
w'-u'd tint ii imn to the house again; and 
im*i itiiifound l er standing on a ro« ky 
p"int oi I he nihil-, b king amiss the w a 
let’s with wild, yearning eyes, that shed no 
b ars, only burned w i;h strange, pitiful 
iu-tie, w In. h enhanced the death-like pal 
lor of her lace 
Mi. W.ikrinan and another friend, Mrs 
K.ng. c.itiie down from the city on an 
eaily tiu'ii. Mis. Young smiled weakly 
when she saw them, in thanks for then 
kmdm -- > K* heard thi 111ui illur of talk 
going on around her with duil. uncompre 
Inml i.g « ;.t-. a; tin- same time tie t she 
k» pi ii" ;< g -o many queer, unimportant j 
'lii!.-- lh< 1 '.ii*' ''"idercd collar Mr- 
K eg wore end a pp«-1 seam in Mr 
Wakf n.an -.ox* > .e heard the robin's 
s!o ill rail in the Lrt« "Xerheud. and calight 
t t a .ltd- **|. w ii ehipmonk a- he ran 
«cio*.s a log ,\s li.e f«>reinN»n parsed an* 
h lit s- < ..me, ihe -nggc-th*ti about drag 
g ug th< hike w re new ed. and txvo **i 
I In*» im I* -im !«d to pit it ii»i*> » fl« 
Mis V img was again urg «l to return to 
bo h e-- > !* si.*.»d the motive of 
in q it -i. a*.• i ■ In- tune y ielded with-ml 
a i»t'oi«st. it .s. undid the dca t 
k i1 i. to her ; p Mr-. King went will. I 
r 1 x ii.id _ ue out a lew >tc s when 
a gn .i -P ut xx:.s I rani. A boy eurm 
lulling fi' in the linage with a despatch 
in ills h i.ul 
1 •l ie found!" he cried. They'll | 
found ! 
V» li .1 ti Jilteltd about tin J 
1.' *•< llj* t » !«-.»» !) '■ I. |>1l !( U :ir- 
“Waukt ja» Out on the lake all nijht- 
I »• 
m !> ••in1 _■ tiled it iniik- Mr- j 
^ J !i« id -tat. apart fioin tin* re-f 
(lazed far* Mr-. 
U _ fli-i to erne ill be r Inr. aim 
n-m .1 in -Me. 
I » < .i u _ it II, v 11--.I r f in re a.. 
dtt? « < w 11. a u» f tears,um 
a -1 l.t r It lei d ll. her ai 
1 •* !. !,. i j lit iun.t iiflie, and li 
-i up M r : lit i I thoujhi 
vs ••mu < oii.e •).!. n ad rijh:." -In 
i in ii 1.« -k\ .-I jr- .ml -• • int tl 11 
ry in each r. at 
•’ «put ki\ il v. ii i»\ Hie ro .d-nle. J'it* 
Mil- e, tO I Mitt f Mil! 
ta dest r\»u to; »lit in a moment -in 
M it 11 l« !• I «j a Tit. bi U.-liin J the iiapp\ 
it ais ft mu her et ♦. s and \ tt 
no holm m m In r. and make ready t« 
It i.,| bit U lit 
Mr Wak-imiii md Georje heat led a 
to :ra iioad station ; and. tt~ 
....•lit .' Waiikt jail hail pledn letl. th. 
•• v w it t! tl like Ctt'npjel III J lit roes 
i. ii-i d n.. lit* ir m m In r javr tin n 
la -'I'l J liJ and kI-- iipietf, tin 
0- to Moik !o uri tin m into a ln»t bath, 
la e M ■>- '.„• d It rtiM II III betl .1 Mi k 
O (.elan! « n -• Pll'lie Mill foot.-ore I hill | 
!n to. mj« _ 1 t k- p Hin t f.t| a f,*w 
~| a -tier I lie inn 
b pealed II. t) ill (11 tit III the eX pel leln t- 
1 in ii -- tm t.al ■ je mm! of ten l.e-lit 
•• i. ti M.,ktii mi ., a loin ry of frijht. 
a. J ( b tnl to -a\ e k lU. 
Mr Waken.:,;, li'teiii ! t. in raid’- -Tory 
’• :»t .1 ll t I: .aid) \u\ thill pietist (I 
mu U 11. -p k* a %..rd of hone-i 
.. n. an I \ten ,|i dlar- am. 
1- .a ! h IIJ I lit 111 I ll *V Hi jilt -Jm |. < 
a* ; ,\ a >* li.t\ .ivt-l There MM* 
(•ei.dd v\a- a -t ri- -4- N -imj fellow ! 
m p a o.,; h* ini 11*1 dirndl see sy h\ { 
P-' -V id prai-t H 161 -! mkillj to I 
d M .. i. Ilia! M a- il.. in h id to keep hill' 
■ m tl: m mi ; tn.d a- 1-r I:. hi. care id ! 
I-* oj .n.i-e ii• would io. k out for u 
il If -t IVt like him 
Id.' d.t n- M.n--r' .iiij-that trou 
G* a drtie. lie found I! ea-'tT j 
■ Hit b r in- own coiiluel than stun* 
l*tit* pt--pi. 
a! an 114." ... -a 1 at im tilue. M hell 
• —• In" tlioiijl’t- Mere ruiilitlu 
~ iu- ad •* \ ; oink that in an 
III e 11. J rea ll -a w u* .' 
<»ii. n.'. m ar." •• rep'.-d in her cheer 
b-U tone He <a>u .11 Ii | lut e .-•. • » \ otJ, oi 
Molt'd have .tin- I*. » .tir a—Islam-! ! 
b pel «p- In- tlid not know \oi| ueie in 
double 
SI id d me stum uiip asant tiiinkinj j 
>.i I h -u' j« t In -ell ; lUt she liail a j 
r,-l!- In ti ai I d..l m t want Gerald to 
up with p *oi li-truitlul opinion.- of | 
tlhel-. 
I u- n n r w!i v 1 it man at Waukejan 
uj! ! 1 M t-;t bar." (braid coiiliiiiieti 
1 -up; it ua- ran-.- 1 looked like j 
m !i a bitie btjjar The Motnuu at tin 
ai inIn.u-*- took me for u tramp." 
M «• w pi j, that teach n- not to jm! je ! 
v appearin' -aid i,i- mother “There i 
u pieiiti of jootl p, pit in the World j 
1" re m;.- tl.,- man Mho jave you youi 
-' i | y 1 k I :: 
^ ; but iie i. i.iujl: .|. and said he j 
»* •>:. i. 1111 * s in uer 
1 *• that lin he li.nl two bn\> 
nit Iik*- u-. H mother smiled and 
"■•tip ■! I.is hair. 
\\ as i!i t.ig it very long. Herald?" 
"ini v ,i II-* hail a boy's shyness 
lid dislike of talking oil serious subjects 
b- « -*uid not e\plaiii, even to his mother. 
1 d H.» stiange. tiuxid ti.oughts he had 
ted night, sc ling there mi the little rail, i 
duvering with the cold, a^d looking up at 
>• -'al>. let ling so aSoi « and helpless in 
:*e big wor.d. She understood and beut 
low ii to ki-s him. 
•We won't try to talk about it," she j 
l'*id. *• It's all o\er now. and you are my 
»«.(1, brave boy." She f« it that she was! 
league w ith the rest to spoil him; but} think no one could blauie her. 
The Dependent Pension Bill. 
The new pension biil provides that all 
|i>oijs who served three months or more 
itlie military or naval service during the 
rjellioii, who have been honorably dis- 
arm'd, “and w ho are now or who may 
heal ter be suffering from mental or 
I* steal disabilities, not the result of 
Ur own vicious habits, which incapaci- 
ts-s them from the performance of labor 
iiluch a degree as to tender them unable 
t“arn a support," shall, upon due proof 
o|je fact, be placed on the li-t of invalid 
p*ioners at $12 per in mill, the pension 
t‘»'giu with date «*f filing claim in pen- 
si**, dice. 
fction 3 provides “That if any officer 
or disled man w ho served for three 
mulls or more in tin* army or navv of the 
l ml Slates, during tile war of the re- 
b< In, and who was honorably discharg- 
ed.t> died, or shall hereafter die, leaving 
a Mow minor child or children under 
1* >rs of age. or in case there be no 
wiik, minor child or children, a depend- 
ent ••ther'or father, -uch widow, minor 
chil»r children, mother or father, shall 
be iced on the pension roll at the rates 
esUished for them by law without re- 
gal to the cause of death of such officer 
or listed uian. provided, however, that 
the use of death was not due to a viola- 
tioif the civil or military law, or the re- 
Miltf vicious habits.” 
T important aud humane provisions 
i of U bill are : 
i t—That a soldier can be pensioned 
for utal or physical disabilities con- 
trac| since the war- 
8*»id— Widow# and their heirs are not 
reqdd to prove that cause of death of 
the tiler was contracted in the service. 
Til—Minor children who are insane, 
idi »tor helpless are always minors. 
iSu a bill ought to pa>.s both branches 
of Cgress without any higgling or de- 
1 *y a receive the prompt approval of the 
IVeskil. It is uo more than simple jus- 
tice lin a prosperous people who were 
saveO-om disuuiou by the valor of our 
“boyu blue." There is no more equita- 
ble w of reducipg the surplus. 
* 
(From our regular ConvaponUent.) 
Washington Letter. 
Washington. D. 0.. Feb. 17,1890. 
The President, while the controversy 
over the new rules was In progress in the 
House, positively refused to express his 
opinion upon the merits of the rules re- 
ported, but your correspondent happens to 
know that since their adoption he has ex- 
pressed himself as thinking their adoption 
ilie greatest legislative reform made in 
Congress for many years. The vote in the 
House on the adoption of the rules was 
IGI to 145. a strict party vote. 
An agreement lias been made between 
the leaders of both parties in the House 
not to call up any of the contested election 
cases this week. This has lieen done in or- 
der to dispose of the World’s Fair ques- 
tion. The committee has reported two 
bills, one providing for holding the fair in 
Washington ami the other for holding it 
•-Utter at Chicago. New York or St. Louis. 
It is proposed to give several days to a 
discussion of the bills, and it is expected 
bat by Friday, nr Saturday at the latest. ; 
In? dual vote may be taken. A large 
number of the boomers of each of the con 
testing Cities are here ami the Washington 
people arc no ways harkward in upholding 
be claims of the Capital, 'l ake it ail in 
di the members of the House will have a 
very lively time of it this week. 
The Seuate Committee on Privileges and 
Flection* heard the evidence in the Mon- 
tuna Senatorial contest on Saturday, the 
lb luoerals being represented by ex Soli< i 
tor general .!• nk* and the Republicans by 
••x Commissioner of Patents. H. K. Paine. 
After hearing the evidence and argument 
the committee went into executive session. 
I be report is anxiously awaited and will 
piobnhlv tie made sometime this wet k 
•pinion seems to he divided as to wbethel 
Hit- lb publicans will l>c seated or all of 
iht in throw u out. 
Some comment i> braid among ReptiMi- j 
ans ujh>u the tanlinessof tin Republicans j 
m organizing their congressional cam- 
paigu committee. The !>rmocrals have j 
ilirndy organized theirs ami from the fact i 
that Roswell 1* Flower, the millionaire] 
New Y.»,k Congressman, has been made 
r>e lacking. Gorman Is chairman of the 
Senate branch of the committee, in f u 
iie is the boss of the mhole m:n hme. F. w 
r being only an ornamental figurehead 
who is expected to come down liberally 
with the ducats. 
The bill providing for ascertaining the 
mot tgage indebtedness of the countr; w hen 
the census is taken this year, has |•«--,(I 
b*»th Senate and House and is now iu the 
hands of the I’reshient. 
(Jen. Alger arrived here Saturday and 
was a guest of Mrs. (Jen. I.ogaii until to 
lay. when he look quarters at a hotel, 
l o night he will Attend the encampment «d 
the (J. A. K. here and to-morrow he g <s 
to Baltimore to attend a camp-fire a il hau- 
quet. Afterwards he will return, probably ( 
to remain here until the Congressional 
Pension committee decide upon some line 
of action regarding the various pension 
lulls, tiovv before them 
It was supposed that the hearings iu the 
Ohio ballot box forgeries were closed la-i 
week, but Col. Neal of Cinc’nnatl, is to 
testify to-day. The reason f* the re- j 
pening was furnished by Mr Kurtz, ex- 
(»ov Foster's private Secretary, who te-ii- 
tied that Col. Neal bad said that Gov. 
Campbell, while a member of Congress. 
ad gone to President Cleveland ami asked 1 
b in to get the Democratic leaders to su- 
pcml the tariff tight until lie 'Campbell 
■oilId get IPs ballot box bill through 
There is a hitch in the new tariff bill, 
and besides that. Mr. M< Kin ley. the chair- j 
man of the Ways ami Means committee, 
has been sick for nearly a week, so that 
here is little probability of the -nil's being 
r, ported to the House until after the tirst 
of March Sugar is the principal stumb- 
ling bloc';. 
Among the bills passed by the Senate 
i.ist week was one appropriating to 
pay Hornet s’fees due Porter, llarnsoii 
and Fallback, the President's old firm. 
! he services were performed some years 
,go. and were occasioned by a suit brought 
against (Jcu. Ilovey, now Governor of In- 
diana. by a man who was convicted of be- 
ing a member of the Knights of the Gold- 
en Circle by a military commission appoint- 
ed by (Jen Ilovey while commanding the 
department of Indiana. 
The President, accompanied by Secre- 
tary Blaine, will go to Pittsburg. Wednes- 
day. the ofhiiing of the free public library 
having been postponed from last week to 
secure his attendance. 
Secretary Windom is to give his views 
on his silver bill to the House committee 
on coinage, weights and measures, Wed- 
nesday. 
I he Blair educational bill Is expected to 
pa.-*, notwithstanding trie claim* of it* 
opponents. 
The aunual woman's suffrage convention 
meets to-morrow ami will continue iu ses- 
sion four days. 
Interesting Letter from California. 
— 
Ei kkka. Cal., Jut). 24, 1 
Editor Ellsworth American: 
Did you ever hear it rain? No! I ven- | 
ture the assertion that you never did, not 
as it ruins iu this couutry. Forty day* 
and forty night*” was the time it took to 
land the ark on a high mountain, and why 
everything that will float iu Humboldt 
county is not on the top of Mount Shasta 
I can’t tell. It has now been C8 days since 
the storm commenced and still the rain is 
pattering down to-uight, as if it had come 
to stay. Of course it does not rain all the 
time. Occasionally the sun will break 
through the donds, warm and pleasant, 
when away over the Pacific is seen whut 
would make a thunder shower iu Maine, 
and the storm is again upon us. Of course 
the raiu is couflned only to the valleys and 
lower ranges, the higher country l>eiug 
covered with snow. 
Cattle and sheep vvithiu the suow limit 
are dying by thousands; one range with 
20.000 sheep ha* lost fully half the uum- 
ber and other ranges In proportion. The 
snow is reported from two to twenty feet 
deep according to the elevation. The 
herdsmen are uot the only ones who stand 
in fear. When the south wind blows and 
the warm rain meets the snow in the moun- 
tains. there is great danger of the rivers 
overflowing its banks and flooding the 
farms and dairies on the rich bottoms. 
The storm has been disastrous ou sea as 
well as on land. Not long ago a schooner 1 
while being towed inward over a rough 
bar was turned bottom upward and a crew j 
of eight persons perished. A tug while 
crossing outward over the bar, leaping 
from one huge breaker to another, came 
near being swamped and returned with the 
loss of one man. Another while attempt- 
ing to get a hawser on board of a schooner 
collided and killed the captain of the tug. 
Feb. 11. Since writing the above the 
storm has ceased and the weather Is warm 
and pleasant. The total downpour has 
been 54 inches. It did not all come at 
once, or we would be floating away off ; 
in the broad Pacific. C. I 
jK»>rthe K Us worth Arnert<au.| 
Deeds of Daring. 
One of tin* greatest deeds of daring here 
on this earth is to dare to lie a Daniel;and 
we may ask why did he dare to go through 
what he did? We find only one answer to 
this question. Because God was with him. 
On receiving a letter from an old school- 
mate a short time ago. he wrote me that 
during his leisure hours he was canvass- 
ing for a hook entitled “Deeds of Daring." 
Now when I read that title my mind went 
hack many vears ago to an incident that 
happened during our late war; and it was 
one of the most daring deeds I ever knew. 
It happened the next day after the first 
battle of Fredericksburg, when the right 
wing of our army hail fallen hack Into the 
city and our regiment was posted along 
the hack of the city under cover of the 
buildings on picket duty. A number of 11s 
l ty in the archw ay of a brick building run- 
ning parallel vvitii the enemy's skirmi-h line 
in front, and we were amusing ourselves 
by making an effigy of a man out of a 
h«t, coat. &c.. and leaning it out in eight 
w hen it would receive a show cr of bullets 
from the enemy's slr.rp-sho-iters. 
While thus mpioyed there came through 
the buildings a young soldier with a 
stretcher. He came into the archway and 
looking around he po’uted to a tree out in 
the field in front, and said *Mv captain 
lies by that tree, wounded Will one of 
you go and help me bring him in?" As no 
one answ ered Him. our lieutenant in charge | 
said Why. my man. mui would not get 
a rod before they would make a sieve of 
you!" At that he stood a moment and 
then will; a pale fare, his lip- -• t tight- 
ly together, he threw down the stretcher, 
buttoned up hi-c,»ut, when tin* lieutenant 
!»tthi Wiiat arc you going to do? r im- 
ing with one nu>re look at u- he sai I. “I 
am going ahn.e ;" and he went. Taking a 
/-'g/.ag r-.uisefie ran to hi-( aptaiu. and 
somehow got him n 1:1- back and came 
b«< k into tiie building amid a shower «f 
bullets w i'Tout even a^erut'll W is lie' 
not pmt'ctid b\ our Supreme Command 
et ? Onk «>k nr. <»i i» run Must: Kr.i.r 
I-*.. L 
A lltnmgh t’.. great« -t rare ha- been 
t«k. ll to make I: »• a| i. :.- edition- I Hi.' 
I*' 1 e p rf* t li .n-lii i. I.- i eri have 
*>«•.'»* overlooked from t me to linn- and j have given rt-e to vari--w- i.ame- by which 
the * <Iiti«»n olltNining tin- error ha- In 
come known. l'he follow mg I»-l of tlm-e 
u i '■ \' * il f roin an at 
in th. /. // nr'.,, \V Wi ght. 1 b U 
I III Bill K ill ItlIV! i:. 
“Then the *-i of ilo rn both were open- 
ed. and tin y knew that tin v were tiak* d. 
Mini they -• wed tigg.«• tree .eaves together 
and niide lheiii-*-lv Poeerhes.' <n n ui. 
7 l*i iuted in l.e.o 
till lit «. Ill HI I 
t: at lie 11 -bait 1. t I.. d e a! 
f *r any liugg* ■- by ghn-. nor for the ar- 
row ilia? rtyeth by Oav 1‘- x- 5. Print 
ed in I7.«. i 
in. no: vn k bum 
I- then* Hot tlearle at In lead? I- there 
no pin-ieian th*Tv ?' Jer viii. 22 i rtut- 
eil in l.’.io 
I III HOSIN' HI til I 
I* there do r**sin In Gilead? Is there 
no p|iv-ieian there? Jer. vui 22 Punt 
ed in lfioy. 
1 UK I I AO. MAKI Us’ HUH K. 
Ble-si l are the pia» «• maker-; f >r t!;e\ 
sliall tie • a. ,i d the nil.Inn ’»f G d Mat. 
v. 1* Prin:- I in 17*«*i -2 
iiii: ink*; vie HIIU 
“l'he Pa ruble of tin- Vinegar." in-tod 
"f •• 1 lii- Parahh of the \’ineyard." app* *is 
in the ehapt.-r heading to Luke xx in an 
Oxford edition «.f the authorized n r- »n 
will' ll wh< jmbli-hed in 1717* 
IIII W |( Ki.|i HIIU.K. 
1 hi-extiuordimn v name ha- been g:v i. 
t" an edi ion of tin-authoi /.ed Iidde. mi 
London, by K > >ert Park'l ai d Marlin Ln 
ea- in 1 •..• 1 11 e negative wa- left nt "f 
t!. Seventh ('"tnin-ai. i.ent. and \V in 
K urne. writing in 1- .... -ay that owing 
to the /.■ :>[ of Ur l -in-r the printer wa- 
lls.' I 12 ‘io«i or t.. ifm. 
1 UK I VK* r*»- I v 1: Him K 
"Who hath ear* to ear. let him hear.' 
Matthew mu. Prin'.• d mi 1-1*1 
1 111. SI AM>IN<. I IsIII;.- BIBIK 
And it shall uiiii- to pu— that the f 1 -h- 
»■- will -'and upon it,' it K/.ek x.vu. 
iu. Printed in L*‘M. 
ITU. Ut-UIVK'.K HIBI K. 
1 lii-eliarge thee be "Te (»i. I I I'.m 
v. 21. Priuted in l-"»; 
THK W IKK 11 V I hit BlIII I.. 
“If any man come unto me. and i. te 
not hi- father ... yea. ami bl- 
own wife al*o,’’ etc. Luke xiv. 2*'. Punt- 
ed in Is pi. 
I.IHKnAll's CAM11.S BIBI K. 
Ami K* bekah ar<»>, ami her cam• 
Gctic-is xxiv. Hi. Print*-I in 1*2:5 
TO KKM VlN BIBI K. 
“Pei-* t ilted him that wa- horn al ter the 
spirit to remain, even so It i- u >w Gd. 
lv. 21b 
1 lii* typographical error, which wa- 
perpetraied in the rir-t uvo Bible printe*! 
for tin* Bible society, take* it- chief im- 
portance from 111*' curioii- cireum-iam-^ 
under w Inch it arose. A 12mn Bd'iewus, 
being printed alCamhiidge in 1*“'.*, and 
tlit* proof-reader being in doubt as to 
whether or tint he should remove a cointni 
applied to his superior, and the r» pl\. pen- 
cilled on the margin, “to remain. .u> 
transferred to inehodv of the text and re 
[sated in the Bible .society’s svo edition of 
lsu”» *i, and also in another 12ino edition of 
1©U>. 
Sayings of Our Neighbors. 
A “Cl NS KIRKD SIGHT” I.EsS. 
Lew 1st on Journal, 
Parson Samuel S»-wall was ordained as 
pastor of the Congregational church in 1 
Sutuner, some years before auy meeting 1 
house was erected, and the ordination : 
ser\ices w ere lit*Id in Elisha Bishee s old 
barn which stood mar the present church 
edifice oil Sumner Hill. While Iheexercises 
were in progress, parties nearby had erect- 
ed stands ami were selling gingerbread and 
N. E. rum and did a tinning business ai 
it. “Heally. times have changed, for 
while gingerbread is better in quality, rum 
has go, to be a cuss fired sight poorer,” 
says I'nde Cush,” a Sumner wag. llut 
the best of it is that while it may be 
poorer there’s a “cu*s tired sight’' le** of 
it. 
V \\ KI.CoM K lSSt’K. 
[Gardiner Home Journal, 
The Beaton Uiulte thinks tiiat Speaker 
Heed and the lb-publican members of the 
House will hear from their constituents, 
w hen another election comes around. We ! 
think they w 111, too. The American peo- 
ple are mostly those with common sense, 
and they elect Congressmen to do business, 
not to sulk and obstruct it. If there is 
any one thing this year that ought to coin 
mend the Republican party fo the people, 
it is the breaking up of the foolish fili- 
bustering rules that permitted a minority 
to block all business, and if Speaker Heed 
doesn’t get a bigger majority at the next 
election than be ever had, he will not get 1 
what he deserves. 
GOOD ADVICE TO MAINE DEMOCRATS. 
[ Uiddeford standard, j 
it is the w ish of the Bangor Contmercial 
“to see the Democratic party take such 
grouud in this year’s campaign as shall 
place Maine in line w ith her sister States 
in the effort to shake off the incubus of 
prohibition.” It is the belief of the Stan- 
dard that it is wiser for the Democrats of 
Maine to adhere to their own policy and 
practice, letting the rum questiou—and the 
article itself—severely alone. 
—We hear from Augusta that Howard 
Owen, of fragrant fame as a journalist 
and wit, had a little bone to pick with his 
parson on Sunday. The good man (i. e., 
the parson) in the course of his sermon, 
made Use of the expression, “Let us hold 
steadfast our grip!” After services, Dea. 
Owen told him that was asking altogether 
too much of an orthodox and loyal con* 1 
gregation. | 
Patent* Gr&otod 
To inventors in the New England States 
during the past week, reported expressly 
for this paper by C. A. Snow & Co., pat- 
ent lawyers ami solicitois, opposite U. S. 
patent office. Washington, 1). C. : 
1'. F. Adams, Providence, K I under- 
shirt; W. A Anthony. Manchester, Conn 
starting switch for electric motors; L. 
Briggs, tila-go. Conn feme; E II 
Brow n. Bennington. Vt., attachment f**r 
machines fur sewing looped fabrics; W. 
Bryden, Ilartfonl. Conn.. Iior.-e-shoe ; A. 
H Burpee. Lake Village. N. I! knit gar- 
ment; .1 K Crane. Lake Vdiage, N. H., j 
tilling hurr for knitting machines; A. L. 
Cushman, ('uncord, N 11.. car axle lubri- j 
cator; <» Dunham, l uioiiville. Conn uni ; 
fl-hing machine; .1 B Folev. New Haven, j 
Conn., holt fur w hi flic trees; .1 II (*reen- 
leaf. New Haven, Conn.. loom; K. N. 
Hall. Paris. Me., wall bracket; J. Jatich. 
Meriden, Conn., lamp;,!. P Kealy. New 
Haven. C'onn.. luhrh aio ; S E. Kelley. 
Providence. U I eyeglass holder; J. C. 
Miller. Meriden. Conn., cigar hunch roller; i 
C 11. ICeid. Danbury. Conn., hat ironcr; 
F Khiml. Meriden. Conn., ,-ii-pemler tie- 
vice; E W. Rubin-on. Derring. Me oath 
for wire fences; .1 li S. well. Portland. 
Me., ho-,, coupling, <i II Smith. New 
!Ia\cn. Conii -nap hook; N C. Stile-. 
Mid'lh tuwn. Conn tlrop hammer; W 11 
Stratton. Providence, K I valve fur tire 
extinguisher-; F S. Warren. Cuneord N 
H.. torch regulator; N. B. Wheeler. Meri- 
den. (’ei)ii ruh-r. 
Drawing- and specifications of any of j 
these pat* lit- s\ill be sent for the govern j 
meiit price. 'J-> cents, ill stamp-. Alwuv.- 
gi'e ti tle of paper uml address C. A. Suow 
iCn 
H»«lirwlrk. 
The Eggemoggin Ice Co. in which (’apt. 
Win b uyer and other* are interested have 
already begun operation.-upon the p*»nd 
which lie-between Sargeutvilleami Walk- 
ers. in Bro.iks\ il|e. 7 he Ice slniuhi be <d 
tin* very h ghc-r <pial:tv as tie p uid is fed 
by springs. T> company * x;*• els to cm 
at least Kj.oOt) it hi- of ice for the western 
mat k*-t. 
Th* re i- e.•n-hlera' !c talk about -tart 
ing a Luwn k fund. and Slot* is warned 
f 'in ii e | ,.f s. g v\ i. k to head i: 
-ub^eriptiuii list. If anyoie- who n ad- 
this note 111 re-. ■ 11: d. I V Smith of 
S* gw ;> k id ran be addressed. 
We mi-s th*- prc-ciict* of the late C.ipt. 
li ••• < *.»in. to w :i i»n *• x»ei;«l. i| reft P in e 
ha- tlie.idy b.-eii fl't.igiy matle hv the 
> — j» ... 1 > V > 
I." kr. II 1. Ill -" d--. S*-d” W k 
I'w ren-ii iv 'III- 11•»ilit- c 11 *• hi- 1 *11 
tor* k-u. in ii»«- 'Icn'jH' "f Mr .l ime- 1 I'i.- 
er a ! W Ilf ■; ill-- I. _r 1 .*• (lr.il .'I 
I'lp I aiii lli.ikf- a tri|.ie all! '••li. ai I we 
«'tf> r the irliiiu > f tiii- articled fire.' 
our < -udial -y in pa: h\ 
Mr ii N I > v ami wife -p.-.k of 
li'MMiii: nii mu-i' dminir their ree.-nt vi- 
it to It..-t ,m 
Mr Arthur Nm ip-nt. after a brief vara 
tioii. ha- returned tot .uni < .u--ic;ti In 
-ti til?*- !it Wall IV till-. While lit* l- i; tin- 
f•.r f"i 'j,-' 
Mi 1. 1' I. i- 
• ••■ —fu! i* in- "f -ui u ii k -• l.< '.at * »r‘. uni 
an-' ha- r« Min i home. 
*-..r'"rut v ;;!> people rei'fiit’y fin an 
mi a ii -upper, t! -1 n.u-'h- .va- .li-< ..in -. 
to H»* plea-ure <.f all prr-eut h-y the Hr- -k- 
..*• bia-- baud 
I>r K ult. our .lent -t. i- h iving hir”* 
patronage here. 
Dr 11 inerthv m ph--vv, (P or^e. who 
ha- been -tmlvin^ with the doctor ha- 
jo* ,• |.i It'un-' k t» attend It. V'i 
M. tin a! 1 )i p irtim :it 
The V I*. > ( h ieties c. icbr.it* 
• lit i-i in inl. is o|-t|;,v ai,<I ma le an .-ii r 
m_* f.-r tt p'r.u. 1 J. -i in.--; hi work u. 
ii.i-ta 
M -- F am i" il< -r n V- ! in p.unfii 
i- in kii _* ...1 pr-.or. -- Mi-- IJerii- k 
an ... lit a r' -1 ami t i- hope-1 ih it .».u 
\*...!.a -t„ j.;,- w.;; ;mpi v «• tin -e -pp .. 
nit K A i>. 
M r-t l. .ul(!>h... <>. 
Mr .1 ■! n W Hal! < f Sulks.m. bavin: 
P"t' a- •! i"t -t : tinker land m ar t h- 
head >•! .1 hi* l*oj 1. h i-. ji i. 1 a * imv .| 
mm at iwk :!. r; 1 ill ow i* ^ to tin- I n k 
of -f.ow ha- m-t — « ii ah'Ic t i• a- ir.u< h 
a- In planned :.» d 
Mr Frank N i- «tl-o work on h 
lot near Mr. Hal.-. >ut from the -am 
> -< n- n-'t *:• u.o u- in: o !,imi.[ .-i- 
:. \p*-' .,! F i. — ss his. a- t!. 
M u u." very many will come -b< it n 
tli*:i nl' iiiC 1 oi >. 
I he ice Ill Jou I’ ! — now foil 
im In .1; k. 
\ pat’s f x’.*« n w* nt to Steuben la.-i 
week to vvitne-- the pi iy that wa- 
up t*y the li Hue talent there I in y pi 
le’Umiil the piay a -ucc« -- and a _;o* 
till e ^eiierallV. 
1 he \ ounir people n- have ;ii r*di*-ar-al 
a play ti :• d the Muiiut- K* nm. 
whi'di w: i lie mooii ready Ft public e.x 
tnb.tion. 
Mr * liar!.-- Wood -it tin- I n v.-r-ity ! 
I, -i hool in Bo-ton, preparatory t 
tak i._r hi- nii. e annuij the Intleriniy .»- 
an .UPHU* > at law 
I •' pr; ■!' i- a little tSur*ua 
h*-1*■ A'.o.jt Th.mk-^iv im they -«.',d t• >: 
•’.o ell!- a do/. U. I .it -ell tilt- We* k for 1. 
c* lit-. Buyer- -av they will h*. Imsi r m-xi 
Week.— u-ss l- that I*>r i-.sv ! 
Ft b. 17. 
l«rr<*ii’- I.ail.I ilia. 
N » trace ha- yet be- n fi-um! of the two 
y -nii.' uni. Am Fa ton an-: John IF. s \, 
who li ft F i--ami f-*r thi- place in a 
-mail during tii* gale of !>;iiuro;»y 
the Mh iu-t. Ii now supposed I»y all 
tint they wnv drottiii i. Ku ou vpis 20 
>ears of ag«- and H u \ t*y t a or tiiree \ ears 
oilier. 
John Io 'liprtn, an eiderlv aud highly re- 
spected res.dent of this town, died sud- 
denly on Wednesday morning, pr able 
cause apoplexy. Mr Kidman attended 
chin eh sei\;ee- on Sunday and w as in bis 
Usual good health. 
M' and Mrs Ezra Kenney were drowned 
on Wediie-day. between here and M >.*-»• 
I -1 a i: 11. Mrs Kenney b ■•dv was found n 
t he shore m ar Green fl< ad h\ Mr. George I 
Duke, and that of Mr. K* nney about one ! 
hour after, eniangled in the rope of an 
overturned boat No one knows auvthing 
in regard to the -ad aedde. t. 
Warren £ 1'hurlw have harvested, this ! 
week, over 50 tons oi h e 11 mi le s thit k 
and clear as crystal. 
Little Sulie Bediuau is very sh k with | 
rheumatic fever. 
Mrs Nancy iiall seems to be slowly im 
prov ing. 
('apt L K Stinson has sold one of his 
vessels to ( apt Alien am! will purchase 
tin* schooner G. A. Lelaud iu her pho t*, to 
he commanded by hi» son. 
Miss Sarah Trevvorgy will conduct the 
evening service at lids church on Sunday 
aud probably rein&iu for a week * meeting. 
Feb. 15. 
Kautkroofc. 
Rev. ( E Woodcock, of Waltham, held 
a series of meetings here in the church 
;ast week. 
There have been several very severe j 
ruses of la grippe in town, yet only one 
lias proved fatal. 
Mrs. It. W. Dyer has been very sick 
wlih a fever, but is now gaining rapidly. 
Mr Willis Billings of this place while 
returning from his farm at No. It; with a 
team and bay-press, was walking up a hill, 
and stepping iu front of his sled bar. his 
feet slipped aud catching under the bar 
which was very low, caused a severe 
sprain, but I have not learned that auy 
bones were broken. 
There are several cases of chicken pox 
in town, and, on the whole, there is more 
sickness than there has been for several 
years. 
soul Ion*.-1 Harbor. 
Tne officers of Ocean Echo Lodge I. O. 
of G. T.. were installed, Feb. 4. as fol- 
lows: Mont. Gilley. C. T.; Mamie Lurvey, 
V. T.: Jennie Lurvey, Sec.; Maude Lur- 
vey. A. Sec.; Mrs. B. II. Dodge, (’hap.; 
Levi Lurvey. F. Sec.; Stephen Gilley, 
Treas.; Joseph Hannan.Mar.; Millie Milan, 
1>. Mar.; Willie Dodge, Sen.; Charlie 
Young, Guard; John Tinker, C. T.; 
Mrs. Levi Lurvey, Sjup't JL T. 
Feb. Id. Jexxuc Lurvey, Sec. 
West Tirulon. 
There are five families in this vicinity, 
adjoining neighbors, who in the aggiega u 
have reared thirty-nine chiidren, and with 
their ten parents added would make alto- 
gether forty-nine in number. The elde-t 
parent living is seventy-three and the 
youngest sixty-two. The eldest child .* 
forty six and the youngest eighteen. 
These homes have been occupied by tlie-e 
families on an average of forty years-.vet m 
that time there have been but three tleall s 
from this number, that of one parent ai d 
two children. This we pronounce a < 
markable fact considering the fatality in 
other parts of the community. 
The ordinance of baptism was perform 1 ! 
at Union '-hurch on Wednesday mgnt of 
(his week. Kev. J. T. (Tosby of your ei". 
■ •tindating, assisted t»y Presiding Pi n r 
Haley and Kev. 1) it. Phelan, our local 
minister. Eleven converts w«-re baptiz 1 
and the right hand of fellowship extend, i 
and they w ere admitted as members of ti <• 
Methodist church Six of the number a ui 
recent conver's that have only imd an ex- 
perience of about three mouths of chri 
tittu warfare. 
The men here are about diseourag l 
looking f.*r snow and if it concludes 11 t 
to come the farmers door yards will hue 
a forlorn appcaiuucc lor wood this sraso 
It is certainly li ving to a in in's panne 
4hd nerves to be obliged o ».iw woo 
cook breakfast w ith during the bu>\ -■ .1- u 
of farming aed having. with lie in* 
at eighty or ninety degrees adov«-, m 1 0 
shade. 
Your correspondent had a pleasant. < 1 
on Friday of this wc«k f»• in Kdinm 1 
Hodgkins K>«j of the firm of K llodgko s 
\ Son,of Nonh Li n »im\ -I iIts im g t. 
stones ami monuments H w as |.< re 1 
business in connection witti his firm. 
Feb. 15. K Y 
N<> I’f n l»s of. 
The winter term of si In i in i r 
No. 12. cIosmI 1 :i — 1 nrs lay b ■.r 1 i:j 
successive t» rnis the sehot.l has !.»■. 1 
taught here t»y Mis-, Fh-ra Mark-, a i> 
•lent of the district, with great 1 
herself and satisfaction to 1 he s. 1, .. t. I 
i* U'en;s. Mile is a g 1 a 1. 
>• miliary, and thor-mgi ly c*j <1 
tuimneut for her 1 ; ivn teiu p.i* .:r 
■ lisp..siiion, and uniform 
before the school. ; 
■ 'd. 1 >< ct• > i 111 e 1» s: .j m in 1 »v ■ 
s!.Hilly stmi;, ir.g tin wants of in r ;• 
she spar* s n > p.i ns .nit icst .it, 
oveh.p in thi m lit.- ha I It of 1 _• 1 
•• ‘g'l WOlk. We ex,. 
o J'H Ilk \ 1 
L ist I'lni s.’ ,. ... 1 ug Mi's M 1 
1 VI V 1 I. *. v 1 .0 
li '"1. <•' I.x '• II 4 ill!: li- 
4' 'i '-nil 4 X' t 
'i '!*■, I Xu i; Ij 4 
lit Ht i! x k i *u; !i.-i j .: •. 
.m *-parm: -n on ; In- p.u .f h. r pu ,x I 
'■ 1 «•! ri *x. i.| »« ir ii a !u < 
n : .»fi4**»! :»« r* •!, i.4 |j. — .» 
!, ; ati! 4 1 t' • I i:..ik. 4 a \. » 
i» tl V p ■ till- of l.'.ll.a:. 
F. t). ir. 
I .ill IlHItl. 
Will 1! irp.-r h-ix lost a 
.I. tt'*i son llasl tm has I.-. n _ 
•villi pmuimmiu. 
Tin- si;..w has -i.i •! « i- | 
■nils < t; !•» I; :,-r 4 .N. \ ■ f-U !'. :.h 
i!xf-iiar4»->I 1 ln-tr <tv.\ *. 
•I iiiii-' ( ! u;.". !• x* ,1 rx 1 H is .1 
xi .oil- h\ ills in.»i.4- :■.• 111 f .1 1. 
S*-\ »r;il I'jx. s .. 1 .1 41 j a u 
Tin* t um-i .1! x, f x ; VV .1 
nu \n n- In ii| it tin- • 1 .• 111 -11 .1.' j 
*Voo*li m k. axsjxj, .| !>v I I* 1 r 
oij|- ( It \ Ii km*vs t; >• im-sx. >• % •. 
'1st tlppi-o.il 11 1.4 1 I l-a 
x 1 not ii!*-. 4 n •- [ i.| x | ■ 
li**n mini's ami pm In ■. !. 1! -|x < 
1 v\ 1 k'■ 011 ti.ii i-vi-r 41 -• 1 x »[•.- vs 
nans of nis ,■ v. <i a-*- \ k 1 i- 
U-v oti-il liiix'iaiul, an all, 1 i. 1 fa-- 
•'ill n .xx.-. 1 : r,-tn tl •- I v 
1 a-I a fi n mt i 4ri «-i.: 4 f r .. 1. s\.. < 1. 
111 I t !iix ii *xp;; 1 ii 1 lit 
1' :*■ irt « s ■■ 1 I. 
1 111 .1 -I ‘Ian. *v !i ■ .| i-i i 
*' ■ -il4 ’• V ■ S 1 ;r 1 f .*.-. 1 
ourtif vs I lV, a lov u.4 11 ix 
o• >kir 14 I •[- a I -554 t..i, r -r 1 
•f a t»ri411f«■ r n, r.11114 r ? 1 -. ; w 
• -'ii spin* s\ o: 1.. 1 .<• *■,-,• ij i:-. 
> mi. to r4 *-l in tin- I:i 1 r a; •! 
he 4!’1 *• ix x..mm r la.. 
Ft-; > 17. 
National News. 
I ni'H.’. :p li I-!. 4 lion ill S I. ik<- r 
*»111• i. it vs.ix t.i -1:4-1:. in a m 1 >: 
.• n:. i*-x 
'•I r (' .n ■ ’x prop. >x:tl -x 
*\ in‘o.tti)u for .1 pa 11 »ry F 
v -m a> « j»11 :. 
-Tii*- M -ntat:a I>- a 
ur« '! HI Vil ■;; ,\ ■ ■' > 
1-av 1114 t!.'- S' i; V <s at a- i- 
— A nun -f ■ vxt. 1 x. x u 
•vrvrki (1 in 1 ;<• -s.-ij '-ak»- l» 
— I’l.i* Sv.o Ii -i.npn. i.f f i 
v iinia m-4.u1 at > i-m»k:n 
v rs tot 
Volts p. rs it; m 
-Tin- I 'i.i ti P :4 il an ! ! ■ 4 .; 
s .r: livvi-xt.-i n If lilt- »a- x vs 
iii- InIt -t'x.a’■ ull,a.' Kail a tv \ 
; i 01 
-Tin* ( «n f» r*-nr i' *mrn:’ 
tloiixi x at Aitiaiiy d.x.t4i ; o. W •. 
Fair bill. 
—Th N.-.s r<- S- u-.H- 11 
1'ollltllU t- c t-xa 111 *11 •-■ I s.• a, .1 4 
..-to \ x am f"i;ii'l :: r 
xinall h !»»ls s\ it !n'ii? 1 j.[ i: n 
\ Pi'll*11* s Mm x|. ] K xi* \ 4 ■■ ■ x 
x to" t ct H x,,,.|» illation Pi 
F.p-xrop ;; of l!n- «1 i M x. J I* o 1 I. 
v\ i'< .>»« n «>..*■ ■ l.te h; -a 
•.» at \V.iiipuii. v\ 1, i... i. 
illicit Inn rli li-M 11 -,• .ii in 
•VlilU* lliclr !>** W Ii,.- gt. 'i ■<! \| 
-ter. \ I !<-r Hi*- :m late l*-! d 
*»\ ed l*y h lienee in tut- i,i II 
u«»l lie aw.ike and i\"i;'ii r u!; ,: 
I-.ne t*» abate it. He quietly «r»»-** i- 
! lie remains of a lumenmi v\ hi--!i !.■- 
►eeii ei.j *\ mg, placed il «-n ! »;. of g 
u the center of a w. 1. .. ! 
nowl half lull of water, i .,.<1 a pit 
graph from the table to tl.e « dge I ! 
>ow 1 so its to give the iii'*u>.e a rtinw 
t lieu calmly Weill back t-> bed 1 a 1- 
moments he heard the patter c_ of 
mouse’s feet on the photograph, a sp .»- 
few struggles anil ail was qi.u-t. 1. 
the worthy bishop tun .-r.e. 
the sleep of the j*»-t. A** Mis. We 
remarked the next •noming: 111 ’: 
(irafton will tiud uo difficulty in goven u ; 
'lie diocese if lie can so easily haii.be 
mouse." 
—Ati interesting anecdote of I> tnr [ 
Webster is given by i liarles K. Tmk.,- 
inan in his artule on “Bvg* m* 1 *\s > 
Boston,” in the .\ wf/t s\nirrn:<m /.» 
Webster was delivering ail ad* 
Faneuil Hall on tin* necessity for imi 
uai exertion und unflinching patrio’i-'iu 
avert the dangers that threatened toe p 
litical party whose pi inciples lie tsp.iiw l 
when he perceived a terrible sway 
the pac ked assembly, consequent on ti 
rush of those endeavoring to enter, at- • 
uoted the danger that might ensue. T.< 
orator stopped short in the middle ol ; 
sentence, advanced to the edge of tin* plat 
form, extended Ida arms in author it >ti\ 
attitude, and. in a stentorian voice of on 
mand, cried out: “Let each man slau*l 
linn I” The effect was instantaneous. Lac 
man stood firm; the great heaving mass f 
humanity regained its equilibrium at. 
save a long breath of relief that filled ti 
air. perfect stillness ensued. That,” ex- 
claimed the gi eat orator, “is what we ca l 
self-government!”—so apt an illustration 
of the principle he was expounding that 
the vast audience responded with deafen- 
ing cheers. 
—No patriotic American should miss the 
leading article in the February St. Xichola?. 
If is “The Story of the Great Storm at Samoa.” 
retold by John P. Dunning, who was corres- 
pondent at Samoa for the Associated Pre*- 
when the great disaster occurred. It is an ii 
proved, enlarged and more carefully wiitt* 
version of the dispatch which all the world a i- 
niired at the time, and it is richly dlttstr.ile 
not only from photographs, but with draw- 
ing*. by J. O. Davidson. W. Taber and George 
Wharton Kd wards. 
“A Wonderful Pair of Slippers” is a com 
pondence between .Mark Twain and Kl-ie L» 
he concerning a t «*wi inii *nif«i const meted for ti e 
little actress by Mr. t It mens and Mr. Gillette. 
The humor of the letters is not exceeded by the 
originality of the slippers. 
___ft_L. 
I 
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We do not re td anonymous letters and cominu- 
n. titwna. The name and address or the writer 
ar in all cases Indispensable, not necessarily tor 
p •Ilr.uton hut as a guarantee of good faith. 
cannot undertake to return or preserve com- 
i" < ideations that are not used. 
The Louisiana Lottery. 
Against lotteries iu general ami the 
L misiana lottery in particular, too strong 
ground cannot be taken. A good Baptist 
deacon whom we knew when we were a 
b*»y, had about the right ideaof it when, iu 
hi> hesitating way, he said : “A man who 
invests his money in a lottery ticket, stands 
a belter chance, a.- a general rule, to be 
-truck by lightning, than to draw a prize!** 
The failure to draw a prize, however, is 
a t by any means, the worst of it. The 
patroniziug of lotteries is gambling, aud 
gambling is one of the worst evils of this 
age aud country. 
We are credibly informed that the 
L >uisiana Lottery finds victims in this city, 
ai d that monthly quite a large sum of 
money finds its way from the pockets of 
1-. -worth peo; le to swell the ill gotten 
gains of the Louisiana Lottery ('ompany. 
To all such, as well as to the great body 
r readers of the American, we respect- 
ly and earnestly urge the careful perusal 
o: the following true and timely words 
obi a leading newspaper of this country 
Th attempt to secure a charter for tlie 
1. mi'iana 1.otter? C'ompany from the North 
l»tkoia Legislature has served to bring 
at gigantic combination for gambling 
prominently before the public. Its exist- 
eiM e has long been a disgrace to the state 
>: I the Nation, but so quietly does it do 
vv..rk that f*w are aware of the magni- 
t :< of it.- operations. It has Warned 
at too much pub.icitv is not good for it. 
a that systematic, quiet effort will bring 
it nioie dup« than conspicuous adver- 
;g But. iike the cuttle-fish, its ten 
«> stretch out in every direcliuu and 
■ avv to n victim-, from whom it suck- 
it- financial life-blood. 
The Loui-iana Lottery has now been in 
ex.-tei -e a‘>< ut twenty-two years, and if 
reports of its im oine are trustworthy 
ha- received during that time several 
died m.hums of dollars. Au estimate 
<iriy made of its annual linoine gave 
!■ Lowing a- the receipts for a recent 
ar *.'.rough different classes of letters. 
< l*it; Monthly. Yearly 
*. £%• f l.i.Srwi <*»• 
J' «!ai OMO.. .Kft 1 ■ ,'.<>* .it-i1 
iu: .722.'».uo0 2.737,.'*00 
i :.\m f. Tg.'-eS' f j4.6.37,0*e 
i.. -e tigi.ii are said to be frozen 
and capable of verification. The 
r«r- received by the company are re 
rte-i t.» average at least fiooo a day. or 
■ at one-third of the total mail going to 
N .v Orleans, a < ity of about peo- 
The ■ itg ng lottery mail i.- e-ti- 
it : 11< be nearly lff.oOO letters a day. or 
vo-third- of t:.r mai; going from N» vv 
lean-. 
f*. *« m 11 r»■ u i.**.-rve to 
>v Tin* gigantic proportions *f tin- l it 
-\ -in Of the it receive- 
i.i'.'.y n.*t 1 goes t)a k in prizes. 
of op.Tat :r;g the business m» 
at t:. iah.mati iy concerned iu it- 
:- '-iii g.\ •• a trust worthy estimate 
] t .y arc probahiy not one-half the 
-- pi lea\ ing 5*> "'.M'.otMi a-the net 
: r ne : ;.<• company derive* from 
tisir.»->s. p.>r til.- enormous sum ;t 
kes n > return to the country. It pr«»- 
?:■'t!:.I.g and consume* everything 
a year it receives migi.t 
w. *• nuinped into the sea for all tin 
ooes the country. It is a dean 
It is -.,aai. : P«i. dissipated, w asteu 
:':.r >wn away, entailing greater tiuan 
a. upon tiie country than the phe- 
» i.ai storms of ia-t June, winch wipe* 
whole city cut of existence an* 
..g.ht -i solation to many valleys. 
I: this were the only injury this lottery 
..l ine ;ntlK ted the country could bear it 
1 t :ie moral damage it does is far givatej 
an ti.c material Hundred* of thousand* 
... youth- aud grown men and women hi* 
■. r * l ny its attrai live circulars, aud in 
-I theii heard-earned dollars in thi- sink 
money. One venture does uot sat-fv 
in. but. iru-ting to luck for a turn it 
■ w in el of f-.rtuue. they go on year 
ter >ear gambling in tickets They be 
He Iiiorai.y dem- rail Zed. No Stale ha* 
.tl'.-red more from this disreputable bus': 
-s than California, the amount whiel 
g ••* from that State to tin* Louisiana Lot 
ry b.*.i;g estimated at ‘ou a month 
i irne-i :f r:- have accordingly been mad« 
<reak it up. ja:i<i to prove t*» it- victim* 
-\v t'..ry are fi«-ece*l the following tabl* 
v a- co:.-tru' :«*d showing the am uutf 
v .» and the odds aguin-t winning. 
vi '.»•* t. against winning. f » 
4 :i_r o :.-t winning.. o.""* 
.1. -1 w . 
*.••.* n. ag.v.n.-t winning. 1 .*.* ■* 
against h inning.. 
411 ag.i.l.-t w .. :..g.. 
ag iin-t winning. 
11 -1 W lulling. 
!,• a ga: u*l winning. .. 
-4 :i».*:n-t winning. i1 
S'. .... a^.on-t w.iiiiug.. 
In other vi-irds. tiie chauces against ar 
; ve-t«*r w inning rang** from nine to on« 
*. tW'elitV to olo- 
ve rfi-»rts to break up tlii- gigantu 
idling by*; ju*-s have thus far pr*>\ ei 
i it ha- b-* n able to circumvent th* 
a f tin* Government t » exclude 
; m the mails and to shield itself undei 
protect;. ,n of he state goveruinen 
: m w: it d* r itr ci.arter. Bu 
rm of popular dissent aroused to 
attempt to obtain a charter fr**m tin 
N r: Dakota Legislature shows h >« 
g'.v public opinion i- oppose*! t*» th* 
*■• !•- ••u-iie-—, an-1 to this power tL* 
I : ana i. ttery. I:k• every other oh 
n x’ us thing, w :i have to surrende 
entually. 
II Ti U. I...1* M s, n > > f. t.f am 
: :i. hu* teen appointed special agent o 
Tna.-ury Department, lire. Simon 
ng experience in the custom hous< 
» made him Weil versed in that particu 
r ;■»!•*■ of the department which will qua] 
’> him for hi> new duties. W** are gli 
the appointment and we congratulat 
\i go.m3 brother on his preferment. 
Tht oh!tie-ship Maine, for which thi 
r.e ought to give a stand of colors, whe 
< ujpieted and ready for sea. with armt 
•■nt on hoard, will have cost the govert 
-nt upwards of one-fifth the origini 
't of constructing the East River bridgi 
>.x months ago there was only a sugge: 
t >u of a ship in course of coDstructloi 
N w she i> in frame and plated inside 
hgh as the armor-belt. 
—The >>.i'Htinc American gives a d 
s ription of a new method of propellic 
street cars by electricity by which, it 
< aimed, entire .-afety is secured, and ot 
er advantages. It can readily be applh 
existing surface railroads at an expen: 
of less than half the cost of other system 
1 appears to be a valuable invention, th 
v. ill tend to secure the speedy substitute 
J electricity for horses on street railway 
—Major John D. Anderson. Departme 
* ommauder Maine G. A. R.. has return* 
f; >m Boston, where he has been for t 
purpose of securing rooms for headqus 
tors of the Department of Maine Grai 
A my of the Republic during the coraii 
National Encampment to be holden in Be 
ton in August next. The Maine headqui 
tors will be at the Quincy House. 
—The Lewiston Journal has the folio 
ing solid words for the Maine press: V 
hear that the Boston Herald has decid 
to discontinue its special Maine-page e< 
lion. in which it has published such floo 
of Maine matter, of late. The Herald it 
mighty big and able newspaper, but 
can't compete with the Maine press in t 
Maine news business. Nosiree! We a 
sorry for the Herald's space rate corn 
p indents who have been able to retail su 
vast quantities of otherwise unmerchant 
bie stuff at a good profit; but we are gl 
f *r the Herald, which has been stuck u 
mercifully. 
—Wednesday John McWilliams, 
Lewiston, the convicted wife murder* 
was sentenced to State prison for lil 
Ex-Superintendent Medbury of the Lew 
ton poor farm, was sentenced to ni 
m mttis for assault and nine months f 
larceny. 
—-You are behind the times,” said one 
our grocers to a lady customer yerterds 
••WbvF’ *he ioquired. “Because all yo 
n igbbors use Brusaala aoap, while you si 
buv the old-faabioned kinds.” 
“——1, ».•- i. ,■■^,.*1*...^ t— 
Our Correspondent Writes of Women. Lit* 
erary and Musical. 
In my youth 1 was taught to read the 
Lewiston Journal, and have never lost in- \ 
terest in tbia popular newspaper, but I fl 
must confesa that within a year 1 have felt g 
greater interest than ever In its issues, be- t 
cause often could be found therein a letter \ 
from that sparkling writer. Kate Van t 
Twinkle. So many things go to prove , 
that “distance lends enchantment’’ that it ; 
was with "fear and trembling” that I 
sought the acquaintance of this talented 
lady, but it is safe to affirm that fortunate 
are they who know her She is cordial in 
manuer, with no appearance of being 
spoiled by praise, w illiug to give words of 
encouragement to those who are strug- 
gling to deserve some of the commenda- 
tion so lavishing!)' bestowed upon her. and 
without a twinge of jealousy for praise i 
bestowed upon those who have mounted 
higher on the ladder of fame than herself- 
The conversation drifted to Alice and 
Phoebe Cary. "Those dear sisters.” fell 
reverentially from Van Twinkle’s lips. 
I)o not think that the art of wiiting is all 
the talent bestowed upon her I am told i 
by one of her friends that the income she 
derives from her musical compositions is 
by no means to be despised, and she plays 
1 the piano "divinely.” It would be pleas- 
ant to feel that she wrote because she 
could not help it.and not for "filthy lucre,” 
which, according to Dion Boucicault. is 
not filthy—and who does not agree with 
him? So if by Twinkliug Miss Vauuah 
i can add to her bank account. I congratu- 
late her whether that is the object for 
which she w rites or not, and with many 
I others, hope she will continue to Twinkle, 
whether it be under the pseudonym of Kate 
Van Twinkle or the real Kate Vannah 
All of those who have read <*f the non- 
partisan temperance convention at Cleve- 
land, know of Mrs Florence C Porter, 
who was chosen to respond to the addn -s 
of welcome, and was also appointed to 
have charge of the department of litera- 
ture f--r this society, and one of the four 
organizers, but tlds is not the only g""d 
work done by Mr-. Porter Though she is 
the wife of Rev. C W. Porter, pastor of 
i the Congregational church in Oldtown.it 
1 ;s not only by her husband that she is 
known. Mrs. Porter is a writer for vari- 
ous papers not only in Maine, but in other 
States, aud is editor of lfJ- MarywriU. a 
temperance sheet pul'i-ued v A roost*-ok 
county uon-partisau W. C T V Mr- 
Porter ha- alwavs been an earne-t. honest, 
temperance w. rkcr. No <ie will deny 
the great assistance given her in this 
w..rk by her husband who is a worker .» 
the cause, ie.'idv to speak an«i act alvvavs 
for temperance, but Mrs. Porter herself 
j has uttered -ome sound and newly cl**;hed 
truths for temperance Ml- Porter real- 
izes the need of work a- long a- trier* are 
j women indifferent r negligent their 
duty in this can-* \Y* would ii"t be ur- 
derst la- saying that teiitp* rate vv r 
;ng and work are ail that «!• n* by ti,.- 
I bright woman, for the larger par* f her 
writings are on other -v,'j* It was 
through the efl'-rts of Mrs P rter that ti 
Silver Cross cub ic of h. g- hanght* 
was formed in Ohltown. ami she alwa>s 
active iu charitable work 
Nine jears ago I tirst met Mr- li*■'* 
I Win-low potter, then Miss \V;n-l»*w hi i 
J have watched her these viar-as-ie i.a- 
f)em called Bangor's favorite -inger.'* 
and has sung to B -t« audiences, r»«•.v 
ing flatteiing notice It is with sati-fa* 
tion that J see her me.vitig ner homo- -o 
modestly. H r singing i- alwav s enthusi- 
astically praised. but her uuaff«*cted. digni- 
fled, womanly bearing * and should be a- 
much praised. 
I am pleased to be able to write so much 
of three Maine women, nut there are those 
of mv own sex too- who cannot a* know 
ledge anything worthy of praise iu w men 
to whom the public ar< willing to give it: 
cannot even acknowledge the greatness of 
Mrs. Stowe. Mr* Livermore and those in 
the 1-ng list who have risen so high in do- 
j ole work, without depreciating them be- 
cause they are women. !>•» let u- rs-e 
above this, for we must acknowledge that 
new lights are con-iantly coming before 
the public. I ju-t noticed mention of three 
from one county in Maine who had ju-t 
done literary work pronoumed by judges 
-»f no mean order. If a woman is foil >vv- 
i mg iu the wake of fashion, with but Pttle 
| care for family, little comment i- made, 
| but let a woman try to improve her-eif or 
uplift the fallen, and the slightest ayy<n- 
>re of neglect of home duties i» heralded 
j far and wide. Let us be just, and gener- 
osity will gr«*w out of it. 
A Lewiston lady remarks that but for 
i the help of the Lewiston Journal the hay 
Nursery in that city would not have been 
; the immediate success that it ha- been. 
If this i- so—and I think it i—it is but 
another proof of the uece-sity of having 
our new-pa|*crs on the side of right, and 
Hancock county, and particularly Fils- 
( worth. t** l-e congratulated in haviug so 
clean a sheet a* the American, and an ed- 
itor who is prompt to show that his paper 
is on the side of right and justice. 
Georgia Pci.-ikkr Pokier. 
Feb. 24, ». 
Bartenders not fit to be Citizens 
— 
New Bedford. Mass.. Feb. 22.—Judge 
Alanson Borden has refu>ed to admit to 
citizenship a bartender, Napoleon Be-M'tt. 
The Judge holds that a bartender in this 
$ State, even if he is working for a man 
} with a liquor license, is not of sufficient 
moral character to become a citizen when 
the laws of Massachusetts forbid a public 
bar. He says also that hardly a saloon 
.1 conducts its business legally, and intimated 
that if the petitioner changes his vocation 
j it would alter things. 
s | John Jacob Astor. 
J -hD Jacob Astor died suddenly in New 
York, Saturday morning. Mr. Astor was 
born in 1*22. and was the son of Wm 15. 
Astor and grandson of the famous John 
* j Jacob Astor who came from Germany in 
i- the latter part of the la-t century. One of 
d the last gifts by the Astor family to the 
city of New York was made by the younger e John Jacob. It consisted of 8250.000 
* worth of land near the Astor Library for 
it additional facilities. This made the entire 
n J gift of the Astor family more than 81.- 
! 000,000. 
War on the Saloons. 
d 
ie Kansas Cnr, Mo., Feb. 22.—A Times. 
Plattesburg, Mo., special says a meeting 
r* 
was held there to-day at which was rep- 
id | resented every township in the county, 
ig j The Lathrop crusaders were present and 
! occupied prominent positions. Speeches 
were made by several prominent men anc 
r* 1 committees appointed to wait on the sa 
loon keepers and druggists, and forbit 
them to sell liquor in violation of the law 
It was determined to raid those who d< 
w' | not heed the warning. Tt | 
hot Guilty. 
li- 
_ 
is 
a THE VERDICT IN THE JOHNSON CASE, 
it In the case of State vs. Walter B. John 
ie son. Tuesday, at Bangor, Col. Jaspei 
re Hutchings, counsel for the respondent 
s- and County Attorsey Bailey, made theii 
•h pleas, both being able eHorts. In the after 
a noon Chief Justice Peters gave his chargi 
id to the jury, it being marked by that clear 
n- ness and force characteristic of all hi* 
charges, and the case went to the jury at 
quarter of five. After a recess had beet 
taken a few minutes after seven the jurj 
r re-entered the court room and filed to theii 
e’ seats. The Chief Justice was in waiting 
In response to the usual questions by Cleric 
of Courts Sweet, the foreman announce* 
3r that the verdict was “not guilty” of th< 
counts charged in the indictment. It is re 
ported that but one ballot was takeu. 
of 
v. “There it goe* again.” said one of our gro 
lit cers Yesterday as a lady went out with a dozei 
ill cakes of Brussels soap, after vowing *b< 
would use no other. 
1, 
Politics. 
— 
NO. 6. 
One of the most unfortunate and meoac* 
ig political complications that can befall 
republic, is now on our hands in the 
outhern states. The widespread, if not 
niverbal, suppression of the negro vote. 
no longer denied, but freely admitted 
»oth North and South, augmented by the 
acre recent declaration on the part of the ! 
vouth, that this vote never will he allowed ; 
o control elections even in localities. J 
rhis is tin* condition commonly called the 
ace question, or problem, that confronts 
he people of this nation at this time 
Abler pens than mine have grappled with 
.his question, and labored to discover 
iome way «*f escape, some easy and yet 
Honorable method of adjustment, but ar- 
ret the revelation has not come. 
Anxiety as to the settlement of this 
'juestion is becoming all the more intense, 
for the reason of the generally prevailing j 
impression that it is one that must be met, 
md will be met at no distant day, as a 
matter of course aud nowhere is this j 
feeling so potent as iu the South itself. 
The country has waited patiently these 
many years, indulging in the forlorn hope 
that with this people discretion would be j 
considered the better part of v aior, and they 
would set k some peaceful solution peculiar 
to their ow n possibilities. But whatever 
•heinav be said even to their credit, iu this 
their record has been most palpably darn- j 
aging l util recently we remember how * 
strenuously ami emphatically they have le- j 
nied the charge of intimidation and fraud, j 
turning upon us with the accusation that 
it was -waving the bloody shirt” for poli- 
tical effect. Had they succeeded in reduc- 
ing the negro t political servitude, as 
tliev expect. ,1. tiler-* would have been lio 
"race problem" to -• tth*. ami m» aduii-- 
ion >• ti their part of fraud <>t violence. It 
whs a desperate undertaking, involving 
great, political advantage. i! successful.] 
l-u: w. ful tise.jucm-. if a failure. If 
this sijv is f partisanship. 1 submit 
whether Htn other construction can be 
given licit vv.-uUl n lici t up- n the S-uith 
more advantageously, or any other con- 
struction in fact, unless vve tirst admit a 
pitiful lack <-f discretion on their part, 
such as vv« must injure to tin* common 
thief or murderer No one, it N fair!-) 
presume, will take great chances without 
a reasi-nabie prospect of great gain. But 
up to this time ! owevar, vliellle i 
v;i ! .11i i!i fruit, ati-1 evi ti now. but 
lor the -ten ••• ret s of retributive justice, 
vvhi' li they know are in«-\itable o doubt 
they would be happy While th- v have 
a- ted their part m -t thoroughly. the n- 
gr T' rouf'1 yn ni tiu ir uiannoo-i. ».r 
tin -{ r.t f th. r and bring 
-a*’.-fVd that the rjpci uncut .- fadur*. 
th- whirs present f«>r settletm nt what 
til. are pb :-ed tO »d the r.HCe (|||e>: t, 
1 !!.:< se\eie » lit; >UK W hat are the \- 
ter :i? 11 g nrnm.*!ni.i 1 !:•* ti.-i.TMes are 
• .* /« :.- and have 1 •- n f.»r twenty years, 
at.-! :-y .'unto g th. it '•*-dies r.-t, ad .*f 
S ith as a result a 
.-•w» a ai g 1 v t*.••r.-rised r*-pr.-.‘t)taf v 
•■\«r ! ?.* N »rth s.. far a- ; art.. are 
■ I. 11-. 1. !•> s.-,y ! «»f the moral 
:b t .! ,- Jill undue ad\antag' Her t'.i 
r. -l of tb. .■ untry that eann -t r< — y 
N’msRF.M 
(o. ibis TO. Feb L* 1? 
Cor^resfioDa]. 
M o 1*' 17. --Th. >. nate 1 i.e 
l’e tl> Ki.i ad- 1 ;mimg .. vva- r« ported 
ft r:i *1 S; ■ < -mmttt. Mr 1’. ..r 
i.t.n1.• ! -pe. ■ h m In- 1. .in a!;- ual 
a ut two d-'/.-n bills were pa-— '! 
I he House The resolution of the 
*-• .. ..il \V--: F:»;r ('■-min. 11 thv the 
Wo?.. Fair toils f*e man. a -p. « ... t. r 
:• r 1 l.utsdav atnl k ni:t\ and that bail.-: 
tug for site -e begun Mon l.»y. w k 
a in;mb* r of bb and r» -"lutb-us w.*te 
iutr> due* ti. and s. tne w« re f a-s* d. 
1 he In-moeiats made their fir-t att.-mnt 
at ob-tnu-tioD und.-r the new rules. It 
was !. -u-pen-ion. wh»-n <»ii a m -t -m. 
s. .nded t.y a majority determined bv tell- 
r- 11 •• i-oijid be su-}>* »ui. ■ for the 
pa—a_n if e.-rtam bib- i he <»niv piovi-nm 
for co luting those who second the mot ion 
by telbr- 'I'h. D.tnoera's r*.fused to 
\oVand l. t a ipioruu. pa-sed in-tween 
t. r- Speaker Ke* d. however, e. milled 
a .p.■ rum, xplaiin I hi- po-.b-.-ti and t.ii-i* 
U- ss proceeded. 
I ... Pre-nn i.t —m d a proclam.it i- u 
directing 'in- r*nn>\a! of ui! entile fr uit 
gr*/ ng upon tin* Cii.-r-.ke* < bit ;.-t. 
1 in -day i ..<• S* ratitb d the Bntl-li 
-\trao.t ."ti tr.a’y. I ** treaty -hall .*t 
ap;"\ t<> any erune- .mmitted b. fore its 
r. *i tn atiot. i he aim inlnn nt- made are 
-aid t<» be --f unimportant character. It 
xp* ; they will be accepted by the 
Bip -h repre-ei.tat ive w ithout serious ob- 
j. ci i- »n 
I ! 11 is. T:n- Pension Appropriation 
was reported the Oklahoma biil and 
s. nau* mea-uie pi o\ iding f.»r an Assistant 
S*« retary <»l War w.-re debat«*d 
In Committee: Tin* House Committee 
on F.ect:. ti- heard orai arguments in the 
ii.. -t of Wa. nil against Wise, of the 
Ill i Virginia Distriit; Po-tina-t.-i lit-u- 
rai Wanam..k*T -p--k. in favor of h 
Postai-'I'‘elegraph bill before the H<>u-e 
Committee on postoftires and post Komis. 
Wedin -day -In tin S.-nate the re-olu- 
Mt in calling 
the attorney general for information as te 
th.- a-s»ssination at Quincy. Florida of 
W B Saunders. Cmted Stai. s depu'y 
mar-hal. wa- taken up and d.-cu--.- i free- 
ly It was t’u.-iily p:is-.-i *• o(Jt -.:v :-. m. 
an I tinm S« nator Blair eot.clml.-d hi- re 
marks on the Kduc&tional bill. 
The Hou-e: The Oklahoma !>iil wa* 
considered in Committee of the Whole 
the majority and minority reports in tin 
contested election case of Atkin-on agt 
Pendleton were submitted. 
the Civil Service was begun before tin 
House Committee; the IL>u*e Coiuinittei 
on Agriculture gave a hearing on tin 
two bills providing for taxation ol 
••compound lard.” 
Thursday — The House: The claims o: 
New York. Chicago. St Louis and Wash 
ington for the World's Fair were present 
ed by many speakers. 
In Committee: Claus Spreekels appear 
j »*d before the Ways and Means Coinmiltet 
in opposition to the removal of the dun 
on sugar. 
Friday,—The Senate. The Oklahoini 
bill w as discussed; a number of publh 
building appropriation bills were passed. 
The House: A bill was presented In 
Mr. Boutelle. at the request of Speake 
Reed, appropriating 87.r».000 for the er«< 
tion of a public building at Bi«' 'cforil, Me 
The debate on the World’s Fair w as con 
tinned and finished; a vote will be takei 
Monday. 
In Committee: Before the House Com 
mittee on Indian Affairs an officer of (Jet 
eral Crook’s staff made an argument i 
favor of the removal of the Apaches t 
Fort Sill, I- T. 
Bids for the Alaska seal fisheries priv 
lege were opened at the Treasury Depar 
m«*nt: there were twelve bids. 
Nine to Three. 
i 
ANOTHER DISAGREEMENT OF THE JURY 1 
THE CORINTH ARSON CASE. 
Bangor. Me.. Feb. 20.—At9.20 Thursda 
forenoon, the jury in the Gilman case, a ft* 
having been out ic hours and 20 minute? 
came into court. The foreman told Judg 
Peters that they had failed to agree, an 
that there was no likelihood of au agret 
ment by further delay. His honor said h 
was very sorry they had failed to render 
verdict, and dismissed them. Gilman wa 
not in court, neither was his wife, but hi 
aged father was, and tears rolled down hi 
wrinkled cheeks. It is understood thi 
the jury stood nine for conviction aud thri 
for acquittal w hen they went out, and ? 
remained. In the previous trial they ston 
ten to two. There was a big delegate 
present from East Corinth, a large inajo 
ity being disgusted with the outcome. 
A Second Disagreement. 
THE JURY IN THE GILMAN TRIAL KEPOF 
AND ARE DISCHARGED—OUT SIXTEE 
HOUR*—NINE FOR CONVICTION, THRF 
FOR ACQUITTAL. 
Bangor. Me., Feb. 20. The jury in tl 
Gilman trial came in this morning at 9-21 
having been out 1C hours, and report* 
that they were unable to agree ou a ye 
diet. They were at once discharged- 
It is understood that the jury stood air 
for conviction and three for acquittal. 
At the former trial of Gilman the jui 
also disagreed. 
—«»- -«_..HiffM EllT— JimttJ ■■ 
---- I I 
BUSINESS 
--— 
Improves as Spring draws near, and with 
die hope that it will continue, we have 
ordered, and are now receiving. 
-OUR- 
NEW SPRING GOODS, 
that we shall be pleased to show our cus- J 
turners. We wish all our stock was 
turned into Union river ice, but as 
that is impossible, we shall have to be con- 
tent with turn-/") A Ql II with a much 
ing it into (j f\ (j//smaller per- 
centage. and wait our time. Among the 
new arrivals are 
MANY NEW AND PRETTY GOODS. 
An elegant Line of Plushes. 18 inch, fine \ 
quality, only 50 c. per yard. 
/ in to lino of Colors in C nshnit ro. 
at 25 c. Extra good value. 
\t-w Cotton |krr«« (■noils In Cairnt Vn- 
rl#*tj of M)Im, Ar\% l»ni|inli», 
Xr%% I udmvmr. \rw ll»slrr>. 
Our Winter Stock we shall continue to sell 
at prices way down below 
any vet made. 
A. H. NORRIS. 
The price is low rtf the outset, and bec.aii-e 
of if- • If. elivenes- and -tax ing power- it i- the 
elieapt -t in the long run. W e refer to Bru-- 
S' I- -o tp. 
--There wa-a fire Wednesday evening 
in the Young Men’s Christian association 
hid ding in Kockland which caused a b»-s 
of .si'.(11 mi. 
In this e 1 i in ate u-e .l.din-on'- Anodyne 
l.iiiiiu* lit for colds, cough-. bronehitis and «:t- 
tarrh. 
Oh, What a ( »ugh ! 
Will mu lieetlthe warning? The -ignal per- 
haps <d the sure approach of that more terrible 
d -I a-e. t .n-umptiolj. A-k v«»ui*sel\ e- If oil 
••an afford f..r the -*k« of saving bo cent*, tn 
run the r;»k and do nothing for it. We know 
f »rn *x perience that Shiloh'- < tire we! < etc 
tout • ongh. It never fail-. Tin- e\p tin*. 
wti\ more lli.m a 'I > nm lt. it!.- w re -..id 
the pa-t x.ar, It r> li.x t r«>np .ml W Ii.*<i<- 
ip » r.||«l; V nfi a n**f Im* W •* h- 
out it P-r Lame lo.-k. -id** or t hr-?. u-» 
**. o!T- I'oroua Phi-fer- l b\ v I > W ig- 
gin. 1' r.N 
V Safe lust -(incut 
1- .me win. h i« guaranteed to 1 **■ i».^ v.tii -at- 
i*fa- i• ir\ re*ult-. <.r in a-> ..f f '!urh r* f i. n 
'of plir.-ha-r price. Uu t h:« -ate I !an «»«l »i 
l.iiv fr«»ui our ml* et .Mil. -I ;i l**»tf I* f 
I* K 1 N- w I»i«.o\«rv for t m-umption 
|ti- Ltit tuti ed t«» brim: r» 'i- f in cvtiv 
w !.• it u-« <i for am f I > »11. of ! !ir<.at. Ltiitir- 
I r-r < lit-t.-m h a-< t.u-iiini on. Infl--tmunition 
of t.111:. Krm Im -. \-thma. W littnpifo 
: < II.li. « roup, ell elf. I* I- pie;*-tilt and 
i_’ri .*!*'■ to ta-i.-. perft« t!> if* and ■ an at- 
I VN 1» depend# d Upon 
I m .i Ur fret at l> lairin'* lMiu 
Tl:- jr* at -t ill "V t.f --rrct.J .ou^h 
cui I •' more than impair tb« d i # 
fun. «nd 11 ale hi A'.r‘« < h# r\ I’t 
rIt.»ir#ry. while it cure*, the mu^h. 
j do. not interfere w ith tlie fun t ■ n- nf cit!,. r 
•Toma. I. or li' t. 
Improv the nutritive fun- 'am- of the 
»V; hv ll-in,' 1! a T ’« Ve-.'CtHh- N 1 ill lltiT 
• Kvs **r. and thu- ktrj. the hair from fa'.mu 
I and !*• unlm/urny. 
THE ENGINEER 
»>'*'■ \V -»k,t tj. !d. M II if fan W or k*. < V 
j 'l tinvr. T Itl til rti-e- of hPiou-n*-— ae- 
■ OH ; III it <| vs 11 tl t h"-e ter it# •!• k lit ,fl •• li» 
I has# found no other in* I •* uu- t hat -#•• in- to 
Take ho ,| and do flit L'oo.t that our 'Mllphtir 
Itlfft r- t|*ie«. It I- the be-I Tamil) lindii iiie 
ma.te. 
I» \ N \> S A it> A I* A KI LI. A. 
To Nenou- Men. 
Ifst.U w ! -end U- sour nddr--«. sv- w 
id »i v .ii »»ur ilu-tratitl pamph i-t xj ; lininu 
•1...: | »r. I >s #■*« * It-bral •: Elect rn- \ if aic 
it. .r ami s jipliaii. t'-, aiiddc ir harminj I- 
upon ttie n#TVoo- u. iii. aii <l -’*-«ni, 
md flow tbes vs 1 : tjii rk's re-tore sou to s i_*or. 
! manhood and lit a It h. If sou are thu- oft! te»L 
j VS w hi —lid soil a K* 'and \ pp! lain e« oil M 
j Trial \ Ml.I sic Hm 1 M. 
1\ r»5 Marshall. Mich. 
LOOK YOl NO! 
l*rev#-nt t* ii dt-n. wrinkU- <»** ..in' of 
the -kin * ■ V 11 n _• I K s t It FI. I K * * I f I -TSl 
lit.' f tl i. plump, frr-ll olltill toll "f the ft it- 
i uu-. Pre' lit- wi’ln rin_- of th* -kin.drvipu 
! Uf1 of th tl- -h. !cs c’t.p. tin- hu-f Pres nt- 
I chappiUiT. rrackiiu:. k*-# p- th# -kin -off. 
1 -mottlh. *1 it". I»ru«U'i-'-.pr. i. »id hv Kx- 
E. S Wells. 
.ft-r-es t "its. N. .1.. E ** A. 
♦ imo-4- 
— I» A N A < S \ 1J> A P A KI I.L A. 
|>lit AKKV>i> l.ltpl OH II \ HIT- In 
4|l «he World there I- but one cure. 
Ill Maine-’ t.olden Specific 
It (an be jfivt n in a up of tea or coffee sisith- 
ollt tin know d_'*- of the pt-r-oli taking It. 
fe. tinj a -pet d> and permanent cure, whether 
Th* pat lent i- a moderate drink# r <>r !4,i alro- 
I hohr wreck. Lhou-aii l- of drunkard- have 
Im ell U red sv Ic have taken tin 1 it-n 1- 
fjr iii their coftee without tln ir knowledge. 
,iiid ><*-•! ts h.ditveth. s ijuit tlrinkm.' --t tln ir 
..svn fr.-. sviI’. N*. harmful tf. t re-ult- fi• rn 
it- a liniiii-tration. < ure- uustrantced. Send 
for circular and full parti uiar**. A»hi re— in 
! Hitid* lice, (it »L I *K V Si* K.« TIP »#*.. lx» Kn# 
Str* t. < im innati. <>. 0 4° 
\HYK ET0 mothers. 
Are sou tli-turlwd at ni^hf ami broken of 
y«»ur re-t I s a -i- k child •ulf.niii' un-1 < rsin; 
with pain of cutting teeth?’ If > *. -»ml at 
i, t. d * '■ I -.r M IP>- \V IXSLOW 
Soothing Syrcp i«*t; (tuloren Teeth- 
I\i. It- S a!ue i- im ali lllahle. It will rclit-s e 
:: th** pdor little -Ufh-r. immediatclv. l>ep«-n«l 
! upon it. mother-, there i« no m -take about if 
It cun- d\-t liters and diarrhu t. regulate- ttie 
-totnacb an I bow el-, cure- w ind colic, -oft. 
tin krutn-. r#duc**» inflammation, and .rive, 
tom- and t-nt r„'v to tin- wh«*le -v-t-m. 'll*.-. 
W inslow s Soothing >vut i* f*»k < mi.- 
DHF.V TKKIIII Mi i- plea-ant to 1 lie ta-te. and 
i- the pre-i ripli*»n *»f «*n*-**f tin- o.de-t and be-t 
female imr-c- and pbs-b-ian- in tin- I’nited 
State-, and i- for -ale b\ all dru^iri-t- fhroui'h- 
Ollt the W orld. Price 45 cent- a bottle. 
1>40. 
— Ileh cured in 8u minute- l.v Woolfonr- 
Sanitarv Lotion. Sold by S. I». \\ i^in. I 'rmr- 
iri-t. HI I- worth. Iv49 
LADIES: 
Who live out of town and to a horn our store is In 
accessible nan send t^* us for sam- 
ples or go oils. 
The Mail Order 
Is recognized as a part of every well regulate* 
»tore. We shall par particular atten 
tloii to this branch. 
Towels and Napkins 
> 
! 
Wehave secured another small lot of the just!; 
| celebrated 
25c. Towels. 
Also a twilled linen one yard long. 15c. Anothe 
twilled linen which would be considered 
cheap at :tOc. per pair, 19c. each, 
s' 
, Napkins, 
■ 75c. and 81.00. 
He. L. MORANG. 
a Over Holmes Bros’, Confectioners. lyr 
» ____ 
11 Tax Collector's Aotlcc. 
A*1 LL taxes on my l>ook* remaining unpaid, imu I** paid at once. 
o ri. T. SOWLE, Collector of Taxes, 
d Ellsworth, Feb. 26, 1890. 9tf 
n —---- 
Piano Tuning. 
I shall be in Ellsworth am! vicinity on or a hoc 
Apr. 1, 1 90. Orders for tuning and repalrln. 
may be left with S. I). Wtggin, Druggist. 
TERMS 
Square pianos, .... #2.fl 
T Uprights and Grands, 2.5 
V ^Satisfaction guaranteed. Formerly wit 
Decker A Son. New York c4tv. Also agent fo 
E Decker A Son pianos. C. H. SAWYER. 
Iw9* Augusta, Me. 
:: VESSEL fOR SALE. 
4'op siLe—the schooner Hannah Coomer, al>oi 
95 tons, built of o.*k and copper fastened, now 1 
food repair; wMl-UttcAi ami equipped for gran 
e bank fishing busines*. Will be,sold at a hargai 
for cash. For further partiefilftr$ inquire o 
address the owner®, 
y 8.8. MQBISOJi * Co., 
.two Bangor, Me. 
— — 
_ 
-- 
Intrcial Union Assurance Co.! 
LIMITED, OF LONDON. 
ucu.ponttil in 1S61. Coramenred badness in l $, UJ1. 
CHARLES SEW*ALL, Manager. 
— 
ASSETS DEC. SI, 18*9. 
Real estate owned by the company, 
unincumbered. #si5,‘23o to j stocks and bond* owned by the com- 
pany market value. 1,390,900 00 
Cash In the company'* principal office 
anil In hank. J48,7(i3 55 
Interest duo and accrued and ail other 
Malta, **0.297 00 
Premium* In due cour«e of collection. IIS,770 91 
/ ggregate of all ihe admitted assets of 
th«* company attheii actual \alue, 2,-90,98!$oil 
LI A RILIT1ES DEC. 31. 1- 9. 
Net amount of unpaid losses and 
claim*, 1-7,817 37 
Amount required to safely re Insure 
all outstanding risk*. 1,to2,i>l»i 07 
All other demands against the com 
pany, viz. Coiiunlsdoni*. etc., i>1.3i6Il 
Total amount of llahil.ties, except 
capital stock and net surplus, 1.-*l !■>.» r3 
Surplus bevoml capi al, l,i.H»9.7*8 31 
Aggregate an omit of Liabilities In 
eluding net surplus, 2.>90,988 (*9 
Clias. A. Alien &Co.,Apiits, 
KITSW0UTII. ML 
:tw9 
XoUTII RlIITIsll 
ASP 
Morcantilo Ins. (’o. 
OK LONDON AND h DIN RCRUH. 
>r \ TE M ENT 'll' iWlNCi Til E osiM Tl« *N 
OF THK 
United -States Branch 
K*»r year ••mlinis Dec ..1st. l->!* 
\--E 
I’l it. -t iti 8to k* and Ronds. 04 
\ 1! other -t-M k« :iiid Roll.Is. 
Cush in Rank and othcc, 7* •; 7 .V, 
other admitteit \"«t- -iol.IWi v 
Total A -els in C. •?■»,**> J •*».- 
I.I \ RII.lTIt 
IgisM-s Unpaid. ♦ I 2 -1 -2 
A mount ||ee,-**j|r\ t v* 
•till: Hog 11 -L-. i.l •.■ 2- .34 
Ml other l.lal'idtie** 21 
Net >urpl:is, I 7‘> .121 1 
Total LiaMIftie*. *.'..C-'.72<: 
Clias. L Alien & Co., Apnts, 
EM.SiVOKTII. m\im:. 
■-^1 I A 1 >1 :i A N 1 
1 *• in. -t xt. ■ %*■ 
1- re lired 
liVE STOCK 
I it Id -. Iiiiii til in 
tiir World. 
N \\ 
t 
No o 111« «t a l.l l.lino ut in iii< " oi lil o|- 
f«i» 11 < li lili :ii»tnyr« to !»• 
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«: -V I- > -f d* 1 
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44 .-. J -• •. V4 *4 
•w. J V\ hiuo. x. I"' 
>Tii’K <»f m \inf:. 
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t j. J. r*. v» r:t *r !-! I a' :! 
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f ur -1.; .. .1, .«l • -I.r:. •• t- m 
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•r m .-: u* '.<n rr-'to »«j4i -mi if. ft rn*'! .4 
..... 44 a rtl In :i 1 * 
....... t\< .Nl.t I 
in-- tif atul Ml l»t•»«■r. It: I * "i •• ■' *■• '• •• 1 
11.. au-.t it-l.! 1 11- .- tu.it- -1 »* 
it t»i.- hi.ii.* I'-TT’. I.:.- 44 '• ■. ftl II- t' ■« 
ijpu,1 1 ■. w ii. K l> I-., r-1:,.. •- 
I..U11 fi.l II 1»' -• rt I. 1 "I '• 
tendaut »v be f in > r pr j 
.1 i.;.i .ir t--rc J t r• > i- >!l * 
ir:. o.-vt f. v -r w.: .1 .1 « 
lit* --f il in 1 k I'll t Ml 1 u> -•! •• * 
Kl» u K « ! link.. •• 1 IU 
ik Ii. Ill a pit .1 "t case, 
L A M i'! > k AND Mi i'.-.'l i'.l I.A .1* < "MIlNVi 
hi hlll N k Whi KkK. 1 
T" lain f •• .! M-r \* r,y. r- 
7m 1-^ a I* 
$-■ ifpcr •!.>)- *i4i* 
Credit. 
By cash L.iiu in* and Ml. Ik-scrt Land C* mp.ttiV. # * 
Balance due, i'**' 
fur that the *.» d defendant ■ •■■u -i.-t:-n <t >• 
l.unimi'i- to " E'.l-w 'rtn. -m tl.e d-*\ ; i.r. '■■■■•>■ 
ih> writ. I*e:nd* !•:• >1 t-- th- pimntifl in < n>; 
si\i\ dm. *r*. a* i.rdiiiR t>- the account a.. I 
Htid'tliere in (••.Ji-id. r.iti'M thereof. pr..m'v HI- •>- 
tit! t.• j/.i v itn the saiitr slim "ii i*man.l; win. •> »t 
! tin pUintitt a\*-r» t-t-r lab p« riorrned b> m ■> 
ereetmc. alter mr an.' repaintur th- L"t>- hi. 
■ additi hi- tl,. n t" at- i.!-*d. tn.-d- 1 
j hlin made w ith the-aid l.ajt.".in- and Mt Iit 
Company, whirl -.I'd 1 l:Jl• -• T,y Is -“i.r <f d 
hUildiHR. s- tar as t! pirn tit! kn »w -. ti.- :.*’•? •* 
lal»->r wax ].ertorun •: w itlnn ninety da>*» b- l• r-- t' 
! chase of tn -w rit; me! wi'i in thirt* day* att.-r tram 
ceased to lal«-r on said t.-.«.«*. *i 1.tinmd '-l' 
thereto, he rtl* d in t! dice "J the t<-w r. cl* rk-tim 
town *»f Lamoine a trti. srati-m* tit.-uh-t rii.« d ai 
1 
to by Inin, of the amount due hnu w itnah n-! <4 '' 
_i\ t’n. ton* tht-r wit:i d- scriptio11 ..f .*ai.t ; r- rt> *•- 
cit-ntiv accurate t«» idmtirv it and the n in:. of th* 1 
tin n-of, *o tar a- it wa* then know n to uu. -n.d !»' 
supposed to be the ou tier then-of-, aid thi- 
to iutr.rce th*--aid pi.i tift'- pen for V* -aid la: n 
.said house, buildimr m ! add :..»n* ri»*-r«-t.. ami the H >n 
h hu h it stands. Vet. tlioi.ph ott* n rntue-t.-d. th d 
deft ndant corptir.iti- hi- n- :• i..: -a -on; '»■ 's 
go to d". to the ilaiiid.- .-f suit! !-:.r.?ifit! •.«- • 
i sum of tw*i hundred (ioh.ir*. wi n h -hail then at-C r»- 
U-mad** to appear with other due datuace*. .i 
| you tin-re this wr.t w ith vmir dmur therein, 
Witness, John A. P* b-r- rhi.-f.lust.ee t *aid frr it 
Rllswort this 8th day of N v* ml the yeat 
Lord one thousand ei^ht Imndr* d am; ty-nmt 
H. B. *4AfM»iRa.rTk. 
OKKIl KR'S KKTCKS. 
Hancock, s*:—Nov. ‘*th. Isc0», at eleven * and 
I twenty minutes. A. M. 
| By virtue t»f this writ. I have attached all th«*l — 
fate and all the rieht. title and int-rest which tftw',’iin 
I named «i« t--n«l;»nc corporation, the l.ani' ine and 1 »• *- 
ert Land Company, ha* in and t<» any real est.ii’i 'he 
I 1 c<*iinty of Hancock to th*-value of two hiiiidn-i> Ihir*; 
1 and | have also and particularly attached tlhoiise. 
buUdinR and addition* thereto known as th*- vihou. 
situated in sa d Lamoin.. --n Larnoint P it t, s-oh-d on 
the south *lde of the hiuh wa v road leaditiR tni-1 l"w 
Beach, mi called, ami is.un h tl northerly l>\ tln-iriiw a v. 
t and easterly hv a new »rreet «»r avenue 1*-ad'ti^ t'd 
hiRhway at almut riRht anui' s toward Fn-m lm s Bay 
and the »«*utherlv am! west* rly side by laml..w4 ..r 
c opied by said ljimoiiieai.il Mt. In -, rt !.nb»l -M 
house, hiiildluR and addifi*>ns thereto is slfualkn 
mijacent to the site < f th*-house forraerlv called il 
Deslsle and occupied hy William F. I>es|*l*-. *am«- 
1* supposed to lie owned bv the said Lanioi'iflid Mt. 
liesert Land Company, to the value of tw.. hu»-d 1 
lars, ns was w ithin commanded, to secure the 8 pluiu- 
► tiff* lien h» within descrilied. 
I>. L. FiKLD^jerlfT. 
Hancock. S8 —November llth. A. I» W. 
By virtue of till* writ I this day made servi*oti the 
within named Lamofne and Mt. In *<rt Land-mpany. 
) by Rlvinu to M. 8. Smith, clerk of said cenipaijn hand 
a true and attested copv of this writ. 
I>. L. FiKi.i#icriff. 
J STATE OK MAINE. 
Hancock, S3:—Supreme Judicial Court, Jafy Term. 
A. I). Iflfl". 
Upon the ibreftolng writ, ,lV cd. That (plaintiff give notice to all persons interested In the hnnRS at- 
tached on theoriRinal writ in fhi« suit to ajA- before 
th*- Justice of our Suprflne Judicial Court, t.s hidden 
at Ellsworth, within and for the county ofl|<>t-k. on 
the second Tuesday of April. A. I». I8W. by pMhine an 
t atte-t* d copy of said writ, officer! return andis order 
thereon, three weeks successively in he Ellsih Atner- 
j lean, a new spaper printed In Ellsworth, iu otuintv of 
1 Hancock, the last publication to be thirty da at least 
j prior to said sec*u»d Tuesday of April next, tlilw-v may 
I there and tl.en la our said court appear andpwer to 
I aaid suit- 8- B. Saim* Clerk. 
A true copy of the writ, officer's return and or of court 
thereon. 3w8 Attest:—M. B. Sal's 14 Clerk. 1 
STATE OF MINE. 
Hancock, ss T-, the sheriff* of our respective 
Counties or either 01 their eputics. 
l.UEKTfM, i 
—— I xjrj L command you to attach the Roods L. sb VV or estate of the Lnmotne and Mt. 
( —j Desert Land Company, a corporation 
established and existing under’ the laws of the 
State of Maine, and having a place of business at 
Lamoine. in said county of Hancock, ami also 
and particularly to attach the house, building and 
additions thereto, known a- the Pavilion, situated 
in l.amnine. on Lamoine Point, so-called, on the 
s. uth side of the highway leading to Meadow 
Beach, so called, ami bounded northerly by said 
highway and easterly by a new street dr avenue 
leading from said high way at about rlgh. angles 
toward French man's Hay* and on the southerly 
ami westerly side* by land owned or oecupled bv 
said Lamoine and Mt. Desert Laud Company .said 
house, bull litg and additions is situated on and 
adjacent to the site of the house formerly known 
a-the Hotel Dt>is'e and occupied by Win. F. De- 
sisle; the -ame supposed to belong to the La 
nudtie and Mt D* -nt l.and < ompam to the value 
of three hundred dollars; ami summon the said 
defendant corporation ,lt it may be found In your 
precinct.! (••appear before our .JnstireMof the 
Supreme .li licia ourt next to bt li.dden In Llis- 
worth. within and for our county of i.an«'ork, on 
the third Tue.-dav of .tauu-.rv next, then ami 
there in our -aid court t'» answer unto ilentv D. 
tierrish, «»f Lam due. in said county «*f ..k. 
I.AMOINK AM, Mr Dt SKttr l. \N I* < DMI'AN V. 
r*» 111 SRI D (tKRKlAII, Dr 
To labor of self In altering, repairing and erecting 
tbr lions**, building and additions thereto M ow n 
as the Pavilion, Tlday* Irom May Jl. I to 
Aug. IT. IraSJ at Vi per day, #177 -Vi 
CKKIHT. 
Bvcash »>f Lamoine and Mt Desert 
Igtnd Co., #40.00 
Bale nee Due. #117 Vi 
In n plea of the n-e for that the said d* fen- 
laid at said Lamoine, t<> wit 
I d I-worth. oil tIn day of tin* pm chase of this w fit. 
bring Indebted to tin- plaintiff In the sunt of one 
bundn-.I and ihlrtv seven dollar* ami tlflv cent* 
lie. .pdug to ihe account annexed, then and there 
In cut-itb latbui thereof promised the plaintiff t*» 
pa\ him the same -.11111011 d> maud, w !d>dt account 
the plaintiff aver- 1 lor lalsir pri-iomn d bv him 
in the re* ting altering and repairing the hou-e 
iudlding and addition-thereto abo\r described. 
under a contract by him made w ith the said La- 
motne and Mt De-crt Laml company, which aunt 
eoitipai y 1- throw er of -aid building, solar as 
the plalntiit knows the last >>r which laln.r was 
perform, d within ninety day before the purchase 
d this w ri’. and that w tihtti thirty day* after he 
ee ised to !a! .*r on -aid h<< -e, building and addi 
lions thereto, he tiled in tin- office of the town 
>1 k •>( -aid t.*w u .-r Lamoine a true statement 
-uhserthed and -worn to hv him. of the amount 
due him w it h all just credit's given, together with 
a dr-, rip f -.r.d property suffuaently a< cu- 
rate to Id. i‘td it and ttic name of t!„ owner 
t|. reo|.-o far i- it w a tfl*-tl known to n m. ai I 
w *i.. w a* 1 In 1. ..d to be the ow mu hereof, 
a 1 lid- -nil 1- loouglit to cn'ojv.- Hu- -aid plain 
it:: lien t hi--aid labor upon -aid hou-e, 
lu.iidlug and additions lhere'•> am' the land on 
W Ideh It -tan ^ t. though c-ftci re-(tie- e*|. 1M. 
1 1 didei..lant < <u p..ration lias not paid -aid sum 
but m gt.-ei- -o t. lo. to the damage of -anI p.aiu- 
tiff (a !.. --ev the -um <d three hundred dollar*, 
w ueh II thee and llleie ir made appear 
W til other d ': rung" \N ii.ne) -ll tb.ele III 
v* it w ith v.uir doing tticrein 
AVline,4i* .John A. Peter*. Chief .I t J I 
•l all -woit’> t* ‘If •! i\ o' N'- «-m n i’- 
ll- yen 1 of ou> L-od one thousand right hundred 
and ht nine. 
li B -At m it-. < a rk 
■III UK I! U> 
II v ■ l.. V\ *t h. **'.', a I e a ven o'el< k 
.; hri. on mu lit* \ M 
-: t! w 1 I lave att.n I all the 
It.- ai: t; right, title and Intel, -t 
within i.aim d def* no .nt c*-i porali-m. 
Mt In ft I -1 < omp.n v a- 
1 ■. unf. t ll.n ... k. 
rad dollar*, and I 
mu.at attach. 1 the Uoii-*-. !.milling and 
! g„..w 1, 1- II-, It- tin. ,(. d 
! I I* •. 1, n 
It. u ,t.d ... u: d.-l ? or't.t-rl. I ,1 1 
\\! r.f" ■ a:',- I i'i '"'•I V.-' 
I M•. I ». < .... a' 
..a »••;. •. • i• *t. I».•->!»• a. I •••- •! '•> 
\\ in f I >• 1 an Is ..-*•»! to 
: . \lt 
W .« •!••', f.. ti :» 
I I. Kill t', > mi 
Hi' h. v \ I. ; 
1 It V 
•. i, / r,V-...»! .". -t. ,i. •( 
t r:t I* I nt v 
I’ VI K »»K M VIM 
T- a. \ !• 1- «... 
tf 
-.!«:•■ » 
I ■ -• :»'• " 
» \. ... I n; ... 1 
M 1 >( il «!;• «-k tin* 1.1 "f I'M1 m 
I .. \ tl> II...V Dm rr au* 
1 t -A.lt,. 
H It \i M II.*. !•■: 
A •:! -•! r. tarn .»;.■! "j,., 
a- V :. -• II It. hvi mo K'.i i *' k 
STvIK 0! hum:. 
n IN. ... 1 Dm "t •.ir fi sj.r. t.v. 
liKl I I N., 
JW /-\ M In-.. I a ri-.r.i 
a* I ;itii.■' 1 ■ ! Hat k. .. i-• I 
I 
I- *■ 
., w. I ■■ -•!.-! A mm| ... 
I ... 1 
I* l\ III h I I.' 
... ■: :• |.. tin* ,i 
111 1 >. i; 1 on•., *.• t:.r* .. 
ii 
'V I .it nt Him 
.... Ii. a |... 
I. v: Is* ■' V 1 «*» tt I 
I ■ W u III vKMt s: 
•« ! •: .tt..* at. I a.I T:t? r.- 
/: i- I -M ■ r Mt I... 
1 'M*! « -. .» 
:*•«- tl.at It.. -a .. :■ i».rat;..t» at -ai-i I. a 
... »• I a .... •- :.t> tin- |...t 
r.v *.!»’• »i , «• -.ri 
•' ! > I t\vi v -.*\ in 
tilll ^ |.. til. a it am 
•MV t Ill .'. I,'ll* Ati.lll tlu-1 
; *■:•:• 
■ i:1 ? 1.:mi tin1 inn* -..in 
:•••*■ n vs .. Dm |'i D-.tllT til •': 
...l-.f ttif l.if. .lit.T 
Mt 1> 
I >a « t.> -v ...■ -a: : m a u v tin- -a .-r 
1 i.. -• l.u u- I'.aii.tlfl know.*. Da 
t. til [.; r. t-> of tin- w til ai •( wit .;i« 
t ;.r •:,!\ Ail. til .! ta* «-.i—.*• t to la: ..r ..i. i.-i 
-•Ill •• ■•= l. 1 " '1 « l.'l'K of t .,* | t* *v II •: 
I. .-.Ii.- a D ... •' f.-im nt, -r ! -Tin ai..I *«■: *. 
t> l..iM. i*t ti.. tin ii lit •! in* M ni With ai -1 
■ T'-'i It- _i < •!.. fi»-f w til a <ll-**«Tlpll..|| of -: 11 1 
»’|o|f !•! 'it'. Ii.'.'iiiiili' to MiI Iituy it. ai.'i 
•••!.. .w \.r tti.-jv..!, mi t.ir at* It w a- 
111": k 11 w 11 to Ii 11 .llrl W lio U l*> **il | 11 ir 
tit i hr111 t-' .'II 
i"! '■ til. -a '• | ? IT•* iii ii f"V in- '.'ini la!.i u|> 
oi. -a.', ti i:i atni ;t i-litiot^ tin-li t... him! 
t:.' .,H I'M. nil ’ll' 'til-:- v»*t D.oii^li often r« 
•;1 t. ■. tin' i: It t«-t nt .H|i.irati'.ii lias n..t 
t■ .• j•> .1 Mi'.. ■ <1111 d.im.tgr.- Ami huvc 
Hi* in W 1.: w ith our doing.- therein. 
M.l. ■! .!■’, \ lYtcr*. Chief Justle* of >:iid 
■ -Ml i.t .0 .Vo 1 I.: „*r, 
tlm v« ir .. I. 1*1 tide tin.11 -aI! I eight ii m 
lied and «-i_bt> ntim. 
ii. Ii. -\l MU.Its, Jerk, 
uu ;< l.K UK I UN. 
11 N M. >** N,.v 'til. at t-U-veu uVi.M'k 
and ten minute- >!. 
liv virtue of Ihi- Writ. I huvc att-u-hed all the 
n-ui'iut*- amt a.i the rigti title and intere-t 
ul.mii tlm -A ill.m um-l defendant orp«*ratl-*n, 
tlm I «; i" 1 Mr D>-< rt Land < Yim-.iny, tuts 
ill a: '! any > e-tat*- in the nmnU of ii.iii 
to :!■•• .1 n- *.f Mip-e hundred dollars. amt I 
tia\ a .m i-.irt’i nlarly atta* imd tin- hou-e. 
I’u: .ling .ml ;nl.iit;.*i!- tln-r. t*. know n a-tlm i*a 
1 *. -.: *;••*I si I J. 11m ,ne on I.aumim* 
I’oii.t. -• e.tlle-t, on tin- —out I -ide of tin* highuuv 
ad l. iding t*. Meadow Beach.-o railed, ami 
! 1 :ti«-i! -. the highway ami »-a »t«-rl> 
l*> a i.*-w -i.-eet "t avi-nm-leading from said high 
w r. it ii' at rigid angles toward Fr*nrhm 1 nY 
I'.a\ am1 tin -oiitlwrD and ue-terly -ide l»v 1 ml 
mvi.nl <*r <•«-• up ml by -aid l.amoim- and Mt. 
I e-rrt I an M •■i.i.i.ii.v; -aid hou-e liuildilig ami 
.1 I I m nui- thereto i- -itna'ed oil and adjarei.t to 
t!m -i'e ..j tlm b formerlv railed the Hotel 
De-hl. a n! ... Ij:. by \\ in. F. De-I-.e. The 
-ante 1.- -upo-.» t*» oe 'owned i*v the -aid La- 
un.il.•• an I tit. i-e-. rt Land Company, to tlie val 
ue *.f three litimin-d dollar- a- u as u ilbin com- 
manded, t<* -e« me the said plaintiff's lien as 
w iiidi) described. 
I>. L. Fields, Sheriff. 
H VM''H'K, SS ..\.ik*'li|!n-r 1 11 il A. I».. lHsf*. 
Bv virtu .f ti.;- writ. I this day made service 
<>n tin- w it*,in uaum l.attmim- ami Mount Desert 
Land omp-mv t»y givi .g in iiaud to M. Smith, 
<■'* rk .*: -ai*l company a true u.<d atle-ted n.p\ of 
thUui.i D. L Fields, Sheriff. 
-TA I L OF M \:\K. 
H vm'ock, -s -*upreine .Iiidicial Court, January 
Term, a. D l-t>». 
Upon tin* foregoing writ, ordered that the p'ain- 
tiIf give malice to all persons interested in the 
lunluii.g- .-itt.iviii-'i "-1 the original writ in ibis 
suit e the Justii <• of our Supreme 
Judi‘-i,il Court, to i*r Itol ien at Kllsworth. whhiu 
ami lor tlie <■ utt* *u Hancock, on the second 
Ttiesdav ot April, \ f>. i-'.m, t»y publishing an at- 
te-fed copv <d sai l u rit, officer’* return and this 
order tlmi-eoii. three weeks successively in the 
I.l.swortli American, a new -caper printed in KBs- 
worth, it. **ur e.. .ntr of llam-iH-k. tlie last publica- 
tion t*i l.f thirty d.-r. s at least prior to said second 
Tuc.-lav of April next, that thev may there am! 
then in our said court appear and answer to said 
suit. 
H. It N\t MiKits, Clerk. 
A true copv of tie- writ, officer’s return and order 
of court theron. 
3wtj Attest:—H. It. SALSDER#. Clerk. 
At a court of Probate holden at Bucksport within 
ami t«*r the county of Hancock on the second 
Wednesday of February, A. 0.1890. 
ALKXANDKR TAYLOR, named executor in a certain instrument purporting to t»c the last 
w ill and tei»tament of William Annand. late of Sul- 
livan, in -aid county, deceased, having presented 
tlie same for probate 
Ordered, That the said Alexander Taylor give 
notice to nil persons interested, by causing a copy 
of tiiis order to Ik-published three weeks succe--- 
}-elv in the Klisworfh A meric m, printed at Kil — 
worth that they mv appear at a Probate Court to 
be tn Id at KllswoiiK in said county, on the sec. 
ond Wednesday of March next, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, ami show cause if any they have, 
whv the said instrument should not he proved, ap- 
proved. and allowed as tlie last will and testament 
of said deceased. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge. 
Attest:—CHA8. P. Dorr, Register. 
A true copv. Attest:—Chas. P. Dorr, Register. 
SwS 
STATE OF MAIMS. 
Hancock —To the sheriffs of our respective 
Counties, or cither ot their Deputies, 
liKEh'l INC* 
r ) rjn t command yon u> attacl» the goods ) L. S. W or estate of the Lamolne and >.t. 
( \ DciH*rt (.and Company, a corporation es 
tabllshed ami existing under the laws of the state 
of Maine and having a place of butlness at la 
molne in sai county of Hancock and particularly 
to attach the house, building and additions thereto 
known as the Pavilion situated in I.amoine on l a 
moinc Point, so called, on the south side of the 
highway leading to Meadow Beach, bo culled, and 
boundedl northerly I-y said highway uud easterly 
bv a new street or avenue leading from said high- 
way at about tight angles towards Frenchman’s | 
Bav and on the southerly and westerly -ides by 
land owned or occupied by said L.tinoii « m Mt 
Desert Land Co.; -aid house, building ami addi 
BnUH is shunted on and adjacent to the site of 
the house tonmrlv culled Hotel I »e!dslc and eccu 
pit d by Win. F. In-ls'i-. to the talue of three hun ! 
tiiftI dollars and miiuiuoii the saiil defen luut on 
porution, (if it uia l« h>niid is >"ur pit *i t. 
to appear before our .liistic* oMl.e-tipi• u>. 
diriai court, next to be tioiden in I iltwnl''b, « :lbm 
and for oor county Hancock. "i> the tbinl I •• 
(lay ot .• anuary u« xt, then anti tbcrc in our -aid 
court to answer unto l.c» l- King, ot I auioiiu in 
>a it I county of Hancock. • ti a pica of the case. 
I.amoim op Mi. Im.m.kt I.imh " 
T<> I.KUIS Kiv>. I Ml. 
To labor t.f self in altering, repairing and 
erecting the lioii-e, building and Hdlithf- 
known ns the pavilion. erwm M#j I- '< 
to Aug 2u, I8W», at per «I*y, $ 145AM) 
( K. 
.Vug J'i. Is-:*, ii. .i-li of I.amoine and Mt 
Desert Land t «•.. .f.’ i.oo 
Balance due* $l2i).on 
for that the said defendant corporation at sail 
I .aim 'Ii e to w it KlUw orth, «»n the day of the pur 
cha-c o| this w lit, being indebted t«* the p.ainmr 
i in the sum of out* hundred ami twenty do'lais, ae 
cording to file act oimt annexed. tio-n and tin it :n 
eoii-i*i» ration thereof, promise.! the plaintiff 
pa\ him toe .tmc -uni on dt Mi n d able!, ae.- 
the p aintllf avers is lor laixir periorme.1 l»y l.’m 
in the erecting, alt* ring and r* pairing the 
Inui-c, biiliililig and addlilous tin rdo above oe 
serilied. uiub r a tmi rai »*v him maOe with the 
salt I Lai Alt. 
1 
w In. Ii -ai company i- the hi ner ->f -aid biilld’n.:. 
-o far as tin* plaintiff knew*, the mst ..f w i.l< I. lit 
l.or w as u it in u ninety da In lore the pur n.i -«• f 
tills writ, and tn.it within tlurtv clays after e 
eased t*» labor on -aid i.ouse, iuiliding and a*!* 
Ion- thereto be tiled ill the offj, e **t the h>w n riel k 
.fsal.ltown of I.amoine .*» true -tateuient. -u 
-ciiledand sworn to by him. of the amount due 
him w it Ii all j i,-t eredil- gl\ en. together wilt, a ie- 
ipij. ii of -aid property snltien mlv a« enrale t*. 
identify It and the name >>l tin* ownertheieof.-o 
l.ir a-it w a- then known to him. a.. I win* v 
then -iipp.-ed to l»e the owner tlnreol, ..'e'.t1:- 
«u:i )- brought to enforce ill -aid plaintiff s ■ 
to 1,1- -aid labor Upon -aid In n-e. loiii g a. 
addition* thereto ami the and on whu I. it -t.n..‘ 
V t ibon-ii ofteo re.,m -led. tin ml :elod..d 
.a poralloii lias tmt paid -aid -nm luit |.••gleet s,, 
t.. .io. to the damage of -aid plaintiff, a- he *.n 
the siitu "I threr I. U lit tied dollars, w lib n shall 11 n 
an tin te be made* to appear w hi. oilier due dam 
... s. \|. have \,.u tIn'r* Cl.- wiit vv.tri %••..! 
n •: ugs t!ien it. 
\\ :tm .1 .dm \ I*, ter-, I ief .In-i e of -a d 
:• ,.t '•-worth t! i- 'ir *!a of V.vc.her. n 
tit. |. lord o .•■ I: i, oi -and m_.it liiindl* d 
H it \i M M.-. C rk 
lldli’H KK.rt KN. 
||\V. ,,. k M -Nov '.nil Is.-*, at »' ell :... k 
Bv V S writ, t have atb. 
r. a I eslut. a d a tin ll.i t. V.\ .e u d il.t. m -t 
w 1,1.-lithe within i.amed defendant p> •» 11 b oi 
the 1 ..... m. ai d M*. I**— m I ! ■ :11 
tin real e-lat.* in .. C. ••* II ■ k to 
vain, "f three hiimlu d d |ar and I ha ve a -* 
a •' part:, u arh ati.o bed the i- I;..g ;...d 
.«•' no s ||n-ieto km w a- tin lav ;. -’C at- ! 
-.ml I. iinoll e oi 1 jliln.lne Point call. (.oil 
111. -- *. Ie d 1 .e l.rgfiw I. ad !. -e.m. lo 
M, .1 low lb |. al.ed. and .. north. h 
I highw 
a V.I, I I 
! uiJ'hnir Hifl ifi.luiof.- thrr« I U -Ilnati 
t If.. ,-r II f. tl... 
II J*. I a itrl.. \\ h 1 *■ — 
111 -atm il—f.i !•• 'V... •• v ! .. 
Mt. I 
*1" ! I' ; 4- .. If. ■!. -v« 1 •< l. 
I > ! I -, C. 
li x.. N..\ •!.!"' 
u ? ii in. .11 to i. M 
Lin I • -r:- ■- M m. .. ink ..f 
■ i..j•.r. n !. iml a Irn. .• .1 m. ..I t ... 
\ \\ r\\. 
I • I. hull-." -iil! 
'T\l f "i \| vfN. 
II .. n I •■!».•' a 
I I 
-.1 ,r U !"■!. If. i-t ■ ••• •• •! .. 
.1 lit*, t" ! .• |. ... I -'A. «... 
\ ; 1 
,.r II ,. ..1.1, 
\ | \ Hi it •» in iv Mi r. •. .. 
II It \i m ! 
\ « 
! .• "..rt v *-r> 
j 3xv- \H--t 11 I: \- Mo 
srm; m hum;. 
I! 1 tl vi 
«.i:m i iv. 
■ W 
t -- Si. ,• ... i.t'. V X. ... 
j v\«•:»!• It f ‘In- a il'M't;., to v » .... !. m 
ilrr«J ;*i.• liftx l-.; ar-. ai-l -mi. ... t»,• 
I. i.• J.iT.I. \< I in .. foil! .1, f. 
1 ii*I n.o.rt. m xt t«> *•, at I ; -\x rt!i xx 
II 
r>.' '• W Mi M \:. I!-, o .1 .. .. 
| .rt to -in- to V\ II « I 
J .lit. ■•■on f of II » t M on. I I I... of to.- a«. for that If..- I •• ,r 
i-.ll ! 1 \x or !■. : .! or .1* 
| Mon (io-rt of. )*i *■ 11 ;>•'•» 11.<■ j. i.i til? t, 
••'- I.'- -•> tin- mu >. •'! Mil. ."I ml tl •: 
I 'h jv" ■1 '••'•'/ •,mi u '• *i;;- 
•• 
! tiil« \* rit tx tin x. ! .i-;. ?! «-r* 
| " ft- ■■". \ P ■.: rt 
r ! 
II l: *• xt mm i.- rk 
■ •muKMiiri i:\ 
II XX. K I | I \| 
XX !. f. Ho xx It I.: 1 I: 1 ... -. .. I. \\ 
I I ■ » 1 •• ft 
of Han. o. k. to tin- .. !; 
!.»r- \\ M...-i.t |.. .1 -• •. 
II X\ ■ u. -- .1 
I till 4 
on tf,!- V. lit, 111 If !•: .f I.*, .nlo ..f I ..... 
1 
-.Ml .■■ .tit t\ ..r H i! ... k I. A.. ).• X. ,. ,. 
j Of I!)-- loir'll-- :n tl.i- Ml,’, II <■ ...In |.| ... I'M 
II •' ■ lift to XX III. ti I1." -. 1*i. t 
w < .;l In |. 
"T.\iK «»K MAIM-.. 
II X N ■ 1 •* k ■> k'- O ■ .1 
rt in \ .. .it;-.n K -xx. nh. h. 17. \ i> |- 
I l-.l. Ho XM >! ■ '. I." •! 11 ,■ 
t: :T «•:•. >• n .1. to if,.- i:! W ! | 
il).|*. :tr In for.- r.-■ -I i. -1., 
< ■ •: to I.* ■ .’ii at xx •!: vx iP-. a I I ,, 
tl..- r..»ii,tx of ... ... T, ■ 
of \i-.nl, \ I* I.. ..n: 
»tr« 
or tfo-ri ..ii, ti.., ,- v... s 
I- -• .rtf. Am. n- a:. a v ,o r, 
!•:• .. .flli;,, 
ll. ■ 11!• *n to ’■•••. !.:>■• ;ir !•• ;-r ..•••. 
on I in •■• N j•’ 1 ■ \i. .a! !., n, I' ! 
tin 11 1*‘onr ■ t: * .; a|.|..-.-n an I a:,-xx. to -a. 
; >• ,. 
I I II.IT-i * KM I KY, 
.1: -nr. If.- |. -Iim ..it. 
It U,-|?1 tii: 
H II. ^ vi N 
NOTICE. 
Lamoiiic ami Mount !ie>nl 
Land (onipany. 
v t I 
; an-1 Mi.In 1 4 .... 
In- .! t. I r-l.i v.*i :*r1, F \ i. 
! 
■! IV ill* 
n UK ling in the.ir A li. l.-v-i ,• •- 
i,i; me* tinu ii I’r->-l-nt. I r-. ■•-. f. 
r, r-.is. ainl any «>tti«-r j-r-'j- ■ tlii « rs <>t -a:<! 11 t- 
! ,r flic's ai.- i-crf.-rni f -ir -int t > 
1 tti- -lav t.-r tin- .lutiuol M.g .'I s.titl « -. i; unv In 
v. ar I». KS* 
| Articl- II '!'• ift’ k !■ i> : it 
present am--lint -t ll k ••! :■ 
soffit nt t. t:.- ; ui a i. 
ah III. I- .... v. at a ?!;.• St-.I k "iiti-rs Will 
j »• 1 r.t. r»i.- ti. i.-T. ■ if. s. nt ..... si <k the ooitpHiiy t<> ta-Mifi ii t! ui 
Hill-lint n<-t ling tlVf liip.-tr.,! 1* I... r- t-• *-•* 
do -i* li n ?••»? ar* > par v .• n-.. u- t1,• 
n.: ti i' .... 
t.ii M-n k ..f tm ...j ■■ iv is ■ ;..r ; nr, 
t'-r » 'ii- h mi-! nip ttiv rgatii/. .1. a; t- Ml- w lull a«- 
the stockholders will take with r« »- »-i making 
t: w I.r ativ n.irt <-f tin--ii.-r- 1,1'.. V U! 
<-i •a*i* “Pri fi-iTMi >t-.i-k ii' •_ i* far a* 
| hie Hie terms utuler »hu l> said r- t. rr«<l m- k shall ).. 
Art ele IV. I see If the *t kl n vote t In- 
er- as.-tin pr. — § *• I. t.y ih. 
» 
; -I- ii irs ( f .vt>> m* i| .a. 1 *i < 
and-him Tr* t-rrc-d St-. k > 
larx i-i all*-! w »>ind an,: I.. 
••preferred in that it »L :'l l.e d:\ld-- It,. i|i|.g at tin 
rate-.f-ix p#-r ntum per an- u: «y ul.ie s.-mi animal 
ly. the stockholder* finding that tin- pr*-■ nt nun.tint of i 
the cap nil «t"< k ot the company is in- ffie.. t.t f.-r ll.i 
I porje-se for v%hi- h h.-tnl rompany is organ/.• d and to ar- 
range sin h details itinli this arm 1- as m<n I- iIimi.iIm 
ArtieV. I. If the -t". k! id-r■> v* i:: ami r./-• -a j 
instruct tin-giving n> mu! filing w .tl. the retarv- f the ! 
state o| vfaim-the prop* not .• of ,,;i th.- pr-« *-ding* 
under Huy or al! >>f Hu-preceding art. !■ s in this call a» 
required by It S. Maine. <• 4s. *c if*, and a- Is n •». 
datory thereof and additional thereto, the pay t.i- nt all 
fees '.tun siu h proceedings nnd the taking --! sm i. fur- 
ther .steps as the laws of Maine may p -|ii r> in <>uti<■< 
tlon with Mi-1) votes as may I.- passed under any .-r a!! 
of said prior articles in ti.i* < all Article VI. To adopt a form of ertTie at- for .-my and ! 
all “Preferred Stock whirl n iti I 
or all of the preceding articles in this nil. 
Article VII. T<> adopt a new n-rm ot certificate for the 
common »t-s k of the company. 
Article VIII. To see it the stockholder* w ill vote t-• 
amend and change Arti< le VII n. t;oti I.. -r 11.• |>v law 
of this company. -o that as amended ami I ang- d Ar' 
VII. Section I of said by-laws shall read a* foliiws: 
“The stock hook* of the company shn'.i he closed live 
days preceding a»y meeting of the stockholders or the 
payment of a dividend and all stockholders-<f record at 
the time of closing said stink hook* shall he lie ..nlv 
stockholders entitled to vote at such Dueling or receive 
such dividend.” 
Article IX To act upon any further hn-im- < which 
may legally dome la-fore tin ru- ng 
listed ai Bar llarhor. Eden, Hancoi k County, Maine, 
this 19th day of February, A. 1» 18!*). 
II. J. no A RDM AX. 
President of said l.am -ine and Mt. Desert Land Co. 
3wS 
NOTICE! 
>KF!CE LAMOISE & Mt. DF.FHlT l.VM) «'<)., 
Bar Harbor. Eden Me.. Feb. 19, l*Wh 
In accordance with Article VII, Section 1, of 
the By-Laws of said Comjiany. the tranafer books will remain closed from Feb." 23d, 1890 until t!ie 
stockholders’meeting of the rompanv. to be held 
at Portland, Me., on the 28th d;»\ of February, A. 
I).. 181K). 
MELVIN S. SMITH. 
2wS Clerk of Lauioine A Alt. Desert Land Co. 
NOTICE! 
I hereby forbid all person* harboring or trust- 
ing John V. Paw*, (minor son ot Martih J. Paws) 
a* I have made suitable provisions for him, and 
shall t>av no bills ou his account 
NELSON P\W8, 
(iuanlian of John V. Paws, 
Tremont, Feb. 10,18U0. 3wS i 
V* ■*” 
______ B 
— •»-- ■■■in ■jiiliiillHilT»A 
At Whiting Brothers’, j 
37 MAIN STUITiT. 
-^ Y0in\ BIT- 
Cracked Corn and Meal 
For cash at 50 cts. per bushel. 
Ais.. 1:1 li.s. Granulated Sugar i'"1 !l 
We still have a small lot of LnillEHMEYS III lllthlis 
to close"at 50 els. per pair. 
A Large Stock of Flour, Middlings, Bran, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Oats 
At Wholesale or Retail. 
I3NT DRY O-OODS 
W e hate a lull line anti will sell Ihem as low as lin t 
can he bought in Ihe Slate. 
<< Whiting Brothers. >» 
SILK FLUSHES AT 500. 
AT- 
| S ixL i t h.9 s _ 
The LA l.'UKST LINK of VAILNS 
Ol’ AM, MSItS IN rOWN 
AT 
smith's 
l.ndics-. (icnl's iind ( liildron's 
UNDERWEAR, NEW SOODS, 
AT 
i Smitli’s. 
HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FURS 
Sm.it.li. ’s 
New Dress GOODS 
IIT HUH CCMEIXTATIOXT 
-.11 ST KKiKIUI) \T 
«iSM!TH’Sl» 
( iiris!urns Aimoiim-pinml 
-iOF 1.339:* 
{ wv f, tiiU ,..»r »h«* a---. iiHmt <>f u-< \ , i. V'"i •••»• :s..iiiri-.j .i' %•.; ■ ,i. .,- 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
2 n ;i 11 1 *i-i,•»*.«- IV»i* * 11,> \iii;is 'I'nidr. 
Shawls. 
j At <• Him < hr A: nrt- a 
vs.uk*- V in- .• a-—r:mi-iA ■ 
Qi)f] omit Jinn; f 1 
i lamp dllll. , Mi s . 
A> r :• r•—«*11r I■»r u _r ’Utiriirin tl.N is t!*- ,r. 
-Hs-ortn.'-nt <.f 
Cent's Furnishing Gcods in Town. 
r !».. u..t fail ... •« N- 'Man 'r..! :n ; ... 
_ 
J. H. McDonald. 
(0RfJ^ 
SMOKING 
TOBACCO 
ALL DEALERS SELL IT. 
Howard W. Spurr$Co 
BOSTON 
4 in os 7 
Sheriff's Sale. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, hm:— 
TAKEN on execution and will be sold bv pub lie auction on the 2*2d day of March ?* <i lf<9n. at two o’clock in the afternoon at :1m : 
O. V. Fellow., In Rmkspmt, in s |,| ,1"!- 
Hancock all the right, title ami Interest which Lucimla It. Lawrence,,-f lltieksp,m,|,, -aid county has In and to a certain lot or parcel of real <■<„.(' 
tueether with the l„,i!,ll„r there,,,,, situate”*,, said Kucksport and descrilieu as foil uvs u if Rounded on the wc«t bv the Penobscot river ,,V the north by lands of Willard R..yle and W* F Stain ford, on the east by the countv road leading from Ruck soon village to Rancor back road aid on the south hy lands or John Rrld^s. Xnso Latnphcr and II. H Homer. Iieio* the homestead of the Inte Chart*. Lawrence ami he him rtemta- by Ids last will and testament to William r I 
pence ami a life estate to l.nclmla R. Lawrence containing nlnety-elght acres more r,r less 
„ a Jfl PATT,KR«>^. Oeputyshcriir Bucksport, Maine, Febru.ry stli, ig'jo. 
DANA'S Is 
Sarsapariiia 
IS GUARAUTED TO 
ABSOLUTELY cure disease. 
win "ill'' I- Willi II,at terrible hen.liich. ? " aii 1 -'' »n w 1(1 flu- forrun ..f 
rl..;i""»:Sn,:- Win 2., around lur ""‘l <lv'!''T'"- » pieture of uniitt.-rable 
"ll> ,k* i* flue ilisHflirt'fl ■'""l ninip'—? II', roil think it bill* to r. ■ Why (i.« v.„, eon- 
T10'--r Kidneys' and I.iv- 1 '• *'■' •' " •«> I an tan answer? Take 
j our av tiee ibi, i, io-,»tY and y> t I ho He Of I UN A a ''i.-teuni It.- 
j r t is guaranteed. If v.ui don't yet """hi, ii will e,.s. r,.ti i, < ■ t Id a tr vonyiv.. ,t a,rial:, will r„r, ? „ u won five i, „ 
'-1111 stand It we ran 
At id! dealers 
Bang Sarsasarilla Go.. 
BELFAST, in? 
__6ino*Wan. 
»> t* E Ol- >| % 11 K 
H.S* 
j a. Ii IS.,,/ 
... "ednewtay of »ehn«r>. 
; A u/'T';1,:1:/.«u 
frrn'iv:—:r; :ri »»h~isa&,s;rK,,lAr„‘!: That „<„iee thereof ij ^ “"'V tereated lherein.br nubllshhu. ? J" 1' > •" three weeks eneeeaitvlr In th? 'lT ,hi' 
•on. •> newspaper print*," .V**.? !|s«"r.h Ameri- eour.tr, prior to the Kee,,,l\,,'""r''' 1,1 '■‘"l A I'- Wlo. that th.-r n.ar M,,r .mnrt then tn lie belli at ** » I11"1"1" said county, a, ten oVl,^* show on use. if ,hp ‘h** 'he lor. nu.ti.an.. 
<> IV Cl NNTNGH aW "" "..e- 
true eopr, alt,,, ■"•HB.tieyisler. "*»• IH.KK, lil-tf-ter. *WS 
H»R SALE! 
Mailm'a'eHhir1"^l,\T fathom,,»inch "tie order Will »n an'1<«" >ears, la 
w- T. EMERSON, 4w« 
Oriand, Me. 
I?? p 
® Makes the lives % f tv nv p miserable. 
w causing distress n 
P sick headache, heart 
a 1 "..... : uted 
_ .1 
Distress a,, 
After — 1 ■£. it 
c_tin« :* r* Titlon. 
‘“‘“•"3 !'■ II >Od\S 
Sarsaparilla •V.*nt:v. 
It tones the .: : t the di<te:»- 
t-’ii, c-.ites a c'-b 
ana f; e r-rcadacho 
■ l ! :t S I 1 1 ■> a. 1 
had hat ..:' ;;p: l did eat 
Heart- ! -1 
burn -id. 
all-g >ue lv« Y-.iz, as : 3 ! .1 i,ut raten 
anyth;: y:. My If.*::? v. vav..:< d l.y 
■I : : : ; _ 
Sour 
*• ;I illdcll 
immense .a• .• n;e an 
appetite. ■-.•••: ,1 v.it idled 
t:»e «•! .\, .: I : : ,-d.” 
ME'Uii.E A. 3’.\... W 
Hood’s Saww y arilla 
x ■- ■ d < ;T 
Hi.I.IIiHhia w-n. Mam. 
IOO Doses Cno Dollar 
ESTABLISHED 1S65. 
Ellsworth Me. 
lihouf 
.... 
-i«. < In oi.ii in .. 11 m i«• n *»I 
In hi.ln i. .. 
V 
mm hiu-. 
• on- ■t 11;. 
s 
h* :r ;r ■ ! 
’}' ... 
V 
Hop Piasters 
N N .. 
!* U V 
J 
I h- 
nor 
HOf i'.;..-' .. ,. ... 
-.22* 
k 
RADA?4'S 
MICROBE RULER 
CoS : r s. 
The .:•» :•■ .! 
fc». 
®’ = 
P* 
C ?•-' 
■fl 
cftr- 
4- 
if ll ■*.a .-' 
*r 
f* T 
► v 
The 
Wm. F.adam 
Microbe 
Kiilcr Co 
>1 *»i n Ii \ v#» line. 
K\V \ OUK < ITt 
1;. ri" ..J :r. 
Decisions in Law. 
H A St >• r. « < >1 Nl Y Case. 
Alfred ti p \« -if F.dei 
“Plaintiff i. i. 
Rescript Pro* i- «oi vi- by _■• i.< r 
statute law for tin* .r-j ■ -mi-- :;»• .. 
Of publie dra 1 l. ■, w \.\ (mo.. | I o 
tifT*. a tow n lot- no h ;,‘.iili 
f" it> rt»i p**t ale i.. k\ or iu tin tX'-m-e 
it- eorporale du1 .< 
The in iniif: a ..fit i-: tt i-'rftj. niaiir** ( 
these till! le- ... 1 .. r T.IW u bl 
a* public .-ffi* r-. at- i..o •lure r«*in.U 
their town d t,.r t*. ,• 
The liah ot no .■. 11•.; •.; ,.t i.>i f. 
k tbe b*rts ur n* :.• : ..• a ol!i> ..- 
stated. 
Card of 7har.ks. 
We. the ui.-iei- d. wi-h To « xj •. -- oi 
sincere thanks to <•> ii ,• .n\ friend-, who 
kindly assisted u- in «o*r r.. nt 1 ., avemeii 
at-o forth.- iM-autifu P:«: offerings from rid 
1 the-and friend-. 
M »> OKM in! F. HlN'CKLFY. 
Ml; a\i» .tfi:s I > t«>i,ooi» 
Advertised Letters 
II.I .-WuR FH >> I UH K K. I rl. 1M»0. 
j v. is Brow ii. V 1 ,-d \J Hav ne*. 
Ur*. L. K. 1!:.- Mr-. |..nj A. Riiwe, 
Cha-. J. Wi ifinjf. 
Plea.-e rail for advertised letter-. 
A. W. Greely. P. M. 
City and County. 
1 I • L*q of IMuehiil, wm iu Ibis 
city. Monday. 
V *. Oii^oi .»! 'n* v .urncii borne from 
.*«•« til *ii to liar Hsrlmr. 
-V M < 1 Welch are in Bau- 
I. :■ .V «! *. 
— The «t<-ivoptlvon lecture given at the Con- 
gregational \«-%tr\.la-t Monday evening, by 
R 8. E. Lath rap, w*» one of utiu*ual luter- 
e*t. 
M *. <b 1> sue i> xiidfing friend?* in 
Mo 1 —* 
p.l• ila*e Ii x\ good?*. 
I.i*i w.-k fti > aicoinpani? (1 
1- mk II.*1 *1111. .! IIot>'in*on. l<» 
Jin' ils-am* :i-\ 'in Aug He had be*U 
in-aiie lor -n. : up 
(t. o. W 1- > | ..| 1. .* iee|i fin? d to 
■! *i •; a '.x •. k ■ with imi*eti1nr 
nm.4ti*in in h«* f -t mid leg, with 
x\ !i h h i* *;itl d ■ min h. He h op. * 
1 ... aloe to be m; .1 i. t. W d:«> *. 
1 \M *r H. H M eUUiitg lee at 
W v .x all all Ml li.e Ml to|| 
mining humbug* 
Mr. W * M !.*.*t Y ri- 
ds) for « <?.■•. w I.? 11 i.tend* to engage 
in bu*iiu ** w ;ti hi* br.-'h Mauri * 
M:. J W .T X W k a* 1*141i- 
i; *’ 1’ond r. *•« n!. te'l fi ?;n su?'eiator and 
I t it» return* 
ing lion.. i[ iot\ ij.ipr ?. *u_. 
V. «. W I la'nui in f ■!». » 'kiilflll 
r. *4 nt "..t I?) t tu l\ «!*• 1’ mol*., 
w : i, *..!'. flu .:?? r p c ? t » w k. 
! • 
W b; ._ at K u.k M. b ** im,*: *:•>.< 
■ .«• mil!,’. of x •. 11. g .ad ami 
it.- is mi •! ? in*, x. in*.? a *urp: :*• 
.! 1 \l -- < 
Moi.da) ?x.u,ig in honor of her lui e- 
! 1 •i 
wi ilarevi- 
:.st I. ? ) w « re 'i:g •< 111*, x. *. 
M .1 ',?« '1 I! .'• i. »* t?» l; --I fiio d In 
! u* *. \. .t !.»x * 1.) in **. V. are 
g .-i to th t *!i i* improx mu. 
** *■ 11 i* ’* ,■ r '.jin n 
M « il vi .\ ? r. | ■ ■ fill:* of Align*:. 
'1 x\ x\ i*:■ :ld* :x M. ut April l*t. 
on ■k' p’ "ii M''tid •) 
i. v. but :,. :in i.*t* -?t ii, w ;'m._ no 
u fit-?. > t u .:!: ai) d. gr -d « eMain: who 
A .. '! v .1 II* i. .1 
Mn **i.• x \. ning .** II 1 k I 
ii \,r< di’d *• •*■•'.- 
.-ii. 11 
Ii V -u t«. :. w :»•* > 
ii .... v. > V.* r* Irn .Mi 
l •: !: ... to bur*:* *1 \ !;*« !.-.* 
i. n-iiio> ,i j !■•.•! b\ n« w 
\S*- *-. 1* \\ ... *' W\. •! 
Hi!- f.*k- ; *«■!)• •- <»l *L«- a 
\. V l*'.*t -: ?i• n’t. -! 
! .. <*!::*• i !. "!-■ A n- 
: 1 U ..i «-m a .u 1’* a. 
\ u !'.*'* -! J *; ii XI. J i. I* I- Si 
: •!, \\ -*:■.. 
i lit i.: 1 '■* a ; t'- ! 
t- ii.k-ili a--t i*ui::i •>.«!»»•• bur in t ii..-* 
1 h.«* a ; ti <•: \\ .!*lr! _?< a a 
-k If*::-- .1. 
:>. *• ** 1. *• M -Si- 
w til r !•'•:. ■ -t: u 
.1 ., (it A 1? VN a- ti 11...• '! f. Ii 
I- H r. Mi* :.j i.'in -*n :•<•- 
T k. ** ft-.:-*; 1/ s :. 
! A :. -a ■' |-r. 
I,..;.. i; i:.. 1 1 .* I -1 boll., ti "!. 
1 \\ !.- !.. !,.<* t- Ii !i-• -M ^ a 
f *.;■•. W. li* ,! M <T J. ... ■ U, .1 
V 'It; ••; U : ! a* I li ijll'T. 
a v r r N- w 
'l -? riu i;--i.: 
... \\ i. ii v. :•* * n 
T V* < k*. :* .It 
l.r b.I ti -U. t !.* 
I tO A | « 1 I*!— 
V ii !,. I -*** I! 
t Ha’ k it ,*■-,! 
*. w .i !m- 1 iii in*! -t. in «i » -r a. 
,V | *' 1 a :f* "• '*• 
i ■ i: ** k .i i » ,• 
i- M.* M ■ 
.... ... alt ..- t.- f-r 
-! :i 
coinitt} 1'.. i- Hi --• r to 
li '■**!• i• o'.u c: 
!i • rt ! H<-;_kai*. ! Bur t! r. 
!. ? tauii-ir> of !b*t*l Bunts* 
! ii f- •• -. i. till* v\ iiit. r. 
I .. H. I;-*.: k .a r 
Ha II : to i.. fi.uii tb» 
«. \ ii.1*. 
— I W a -:" I; of TliUr*ii.*.\ •* i* a 
;. !i-:r> a; ; rat at 1 li- I 
or ,.t -a 
> ■ • ra. It *. ail -lit; *l. iia 
; .1 ami ti. \ W > iii n. ttu « !. f 
•*:. I 
% 
lit Iti Mi.: ljr a : .:.'i:i._ 
r 1;. 1 i... :. Kan* 'i.* --urn _ 
v w to! M a v\!. r: ai I .it.- 
V. ; II 1* a \ a.u .!-■*- >»»•. 
•: a Tv b« injc t'o| uir«i t»j 1 hr 
I: I-:.'! Bliii ** Lake that | ro- 
ll '1 1 ik* a li' 1 .. 
B b* »1 on v **> I*. 
j ,Tr.. of B J- k*;.'M :. l.a-. u*t 
'* [Hoi. V\ tirrr tir « X > ■" 
i- :.i : ii i; _• _r.l t*> Mr 
li. .. I-. 11.. >. .. i,. ,L.- 
s ■ »Ir ..t i...: !,.»« s. 
:h .o -f i- ig get..! ?-»i M 
s; 's -i.iiiii*«t v.'t'-un «. 
-- i. Jl: of K •*; > v .ui. !• ‘i.n.i -i 
■ ti. [' ■ I .«• I .1' j I" 'i .1 
\ j .! \\ IIjIt-1 v\ iih > ..I v » Hi th.i l; v. 
... :■ .. .« ll .1 _ * •. V\ ...• ,i._ a 
i.i .. •! .; ,iun:. Mi. M -. 1". J 17. 
«>: i„ ., 
M 11 .m.hh 11. ill. a nil M la N n s 
Li.' .1 M h ... < ... at I 1I..I- 
b 
1 >• i 1 a. ‘. r post -, flu «- lias been 
'...1.1 tlcl.t \ "Id. r "ttl Mini 
•\ : Liu* iIim u- 
ti si A pi I (.|i. liit ll. Mai b 
is:. U.. n w I., a *1.1 in a 11 s. «■ t. ; v\ * 1 
1..1 i 1 a 'I a! > .11 Hal •* »r. 
i i> siesriiii « i!v "I Richmond will proba- 
1 1 n her ti 
\N 1 .i.i s*l.: M « h 1»J h. >.j* bas he. ii 
ig a grl.tla. OM I 1 iU II: g This W inter 
at r. -r ■; si: 1 .rUti: .. pr*| .niturj to ber 
'pi h g a -■! *..11. ii.' lil.-li.i «. 
>1. <1 rt. !i.> ej:y. j a*** d through 
h :«w ». » ago, on his w ay sou'j, to 
•' I ■ I. .1. W loeli l.« Is int* It sii >1. 
Ml* A W < i*sl ,, .1;. A lie k:d” 
M Maud. 1-iake. visi cd Mi*, ush- 
s...i <t.:i._iiU r, Mis. John A. I’elei-. at B r 
Hui bor, dui mi.* the past week. 
—There wa* a n quest frt in Bangor that a 
eut t 
* ii 1 id. .{ s* l\ii,d lo be empioyttl bv 
erection an ice bouse. Mr. 
< i. M. (u.w u id.st d the « qui'ite number 
ar.d lei 1w«. k tor the s» • n- ot action. Ue 
-■ stand, uid tin weather prou ia\ <-r- 
ah.’e. a iatgi quantity of ice wn. be stored 
there. 
— Tin* ;*• suit.- in executive sessiou. Friday. 
col.tijRieO ti e 1."Ii.il.util II ot HutsoU B. £*111)- 
del >. as M ai sh:.. lor tii« disti ict ol Maine. 
— Mr. Lincoln Coniey. one ot Isle au Haul's 
euierprisiug young nun, while gunning for 
i: duck-, ai > 
■ ii utaiiy discharged his gnu and the 
ii .a »• parsed through the back <•! I.Is It-ft aim 
f' above the elbow, nut did i.ot break a bone, 
j He lias 1 eeli employed la Pennsylvania and is 
only at bouie on a visit. 
| —t.. .sting vessels are making preparations 
r to stin t tr in Hancock this spring much earlier 
’.ti tli*- st a>ou ttmu usual. some are about 
^ starting now. Coasting business bids fair to 
b* good the coming -• -ason. Liu k of snow w iii 
lu.i interfere with the prospeiity of (he busi- 
ness as they will be engaged ill granite carry- 
ing business. There will be but little lumber 
r be shipped the coming sea»ou. 
o 
r, —Mr John McCarty, w ho has charge of the 
t- <treel) Mountain Railway and lives near it* 
terminus. lost a v aluable horse Mondav even- 
11 g of lust wet k. He left the animal on the 
i;t ar 1 be v\ Itarf on the eastern side of Laglt 
L.'io aid w Iliu be was absent the horse v\an 
en d on to thin ice. broke through and w a* 
drowned before he could be got ou T he los* 
Th is Very heavily upon Mr. McCarty as tin 
horse was young, handsome and speedr. at 1 
would have brought at least $200 in any 
market 
— Ulcerated sore throat and tousilitis yield U 
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment when all else 
fail. 
1 
—The Rev. A. F. Palmer of Bar Harbor, it ! 
a candidate for the office of supervisor of 
schools. 
—Judge and Mr-. A. P. Wtewell were in 
Bangor over Sunday on a short visit with 
friends. 
— The wiuter term of the East Maine Con- 
ference Seminary at Buck-port, closed Tues- 
day, and the students w ill enjoy the vacation j 
previous to the spring term. The past term 
was m profitable on**, notwithstanding the fact 
mat quite a number of the student* w ere at- | 
tacked by the influenza. 
The Rockland C "Urier-iinzttte is now 
j ul* i- .-I -« mi-sv». klv. A- a rule the none 
•: ««1 tiling > *u gel the better, and the < .- 
i» aim*i»g the very bc-t of newspapers pub- 
ll-h* *1 in tin Slate. 
s- v* ;* 1 <»f the young men of this city are 1 
tic.king ariangcim nt- t**r a vocal and iiistru- 
meniai loncert and ma-querade ball, to be 
giveu at llatieock Hall. Tuesday evening,! 
\pii* "ih. Vocal lal* lit of a high order, also j 
Andr»v\s* orchestra of s pieces, of Bang**r, 
w ill be.. ng Iged. 
li 11 all*Oil amp, N". 16, S. of V .• 
.*nn•■ui.- ill!..ugh the columns of this paper 
that (hey li;.v« received their applications ami 
ati\ w ho w <*u!d like one tiiu-t send their 
a.:.In — apt. M b-oi) I*. lloll-ey Kli-W ortll, 
M unit'. 
i: w .,- r. port*.I Saturday that Sullivan 
l.ali-.-r vv 11«./. ii so solidly that till* steamers 
« .hi n*.! « m* n ami communication w ith tin* 
mrt-id* world w.t- coiiipietelv illtert'Ul led at 
pr« -« nt. 1 was ccrlniuiy very cold along the 
.< *-! t produce -li- li a re-u!t a- till-. 
B. l“. s vvle, I'.-q vvb*. ha- bc u in Ma-sa- ! 
chu-«lt- f*>r tin p..»t two week-, writes »-u- ! 
coUiHgiugly about ree-tahli-biug the shoe 
iiiln-iitv. ii say there are plenty t 
■I tiim- win* woti'il like t** nunc; the only 
q *i *n i« t.* g**t the tight one. which In* \- 
p* 1- h» tl>* in a day or tvv•*. 
Mr. t* ■ I.. M rri- ii. proprbtorof the 
h i«v» o. h W •• •Yll M a i!i >1 I; U-, Monday 
aiid h w < i ii- -;*in} t t! < « '< i!i and yam 
b*. i- tn.iiiu;.!' Kiiiiig. ’lie-* sainpU-are in- 
di*i ii’ d> I* -Iim*.i .. of tin \I • lb nt w.-ik 
Mi M.m n i- d- \ tin* cloth i- good 
m I -o .-r i* ti ai d bai d-ome 1 1 «• y am- 
y * v ... nt quail! y li- i« laii- bl- 
> !.. ! all ! i;r p.-op!* Would do W« il 
to pati z* m. Mu« i) "f the cloth b-- man- 
u'.t rn: vv ..u'd inakt g. ..il-mis of « othes t**r 
g» nt !..< id- w 11.* b« «t of it i- M r. Mot- 
> •• .. ii.* -; 'V. i|. certainly i- • !«•- 
s* I I ;>• * i.. .u: ii o ii! ft ui: our •*■»>• 
pie. 
" _• ,* j it;. d 11:• 1 -liorki -i t-> 
! •• •: •' i » Hi llv oil M ll* 
! w » •». A <• w, aw are 
.! ',<• w :* .11;» i... t.ut had IIO Kirn l.r 
w i« .. ■ * ml \|: Brady learned hit* 
ir -i in i!m- \ vkkii \s -lli,< ami 
li !, in '! ■ <mj of llo oinpaii} at v a* 
r [ At 11UK oI hi- -i-l< 
<1 lo w Hi j* >\ il In 11 Hi p- •’ al v Af- 
t- :■ u’liul nihi ttuikrd Uli'i, | 
I -• a-« w ;, *:.••, t v proved falnl eoin* i 
; ! n I w a- week l*e- 
f ,*•. I -i v, v :i w> have known 
I w e 1 w ,i f-.iihd Mm k:, i. 
1 ■ lilin v\ i« iii in i] 
t ;.•>!.*: ,!• d k:i„■ He w In 
.n in iii\ i«-%, and ?■> li- U- 
a ■ d « w bo a < in w *t:t! in_ nn I- r 
t” v\. \id ..nt w a I i:it 
i t e w w j inti d in it, !a-t — 
JiMM.P \s at.i, nn- iiii; ibe in. r- 
u- ii n _ <d h ji.Ktiii, »i d 1 
■ 
** i • : W *; M. ,iv All, p: .-v, 
I m. u- in a i*-Uer w b 
i, ■ .... ii.;.- i.. 1 t.. w l,.i ii ibe n nne ,-f a 
:,ad «* u I-'... I 
w : 
;u > | -.•’.* i r f-u .in 
> !,-. x-.u-f Miui.vtn ll ran nev, r 
ki t nl :» n -i nit inptil.lr 
■ In- *l mlei *:« d. n 
5 » : ■ a ‘i it «• i.t. and on lb* 
v now .it. I tin n i 
:• t. lot!:. AlU. all of It., pul- 
tml w < a;. d lo *.n ll,al 
..... »| •_• M 
n. in ini...- !.- ail ml d 
\\i ,. r v » >rrv a. 1 
V 1. k t■ V Ilo-li pt« Ill li.-o. 
iv, .. if d our Ii« in. < ollieinpot* 
a m »lo i. 
Jock’ Darling. 
• ••• M A.'fei noon *i—l a nl u nt.iu with 
a t* : * nl, red our Ili>e. and lutiu 
J... ► I i.w ;•*. ih, p<.••!.- 
ii w ,i» w; t._- to ta.„ vm 
.. A-ui« in draw .n^ l.un ou 
A d li t. -: r V A- w ,1 
•* .o k, .l;.. j ;•.!«» lloli of ^am« 
ll:- l, nan.. I- d Uaf ball l:„ IiUIK.ai 
i: k" t-« .»■_• .» ni- kiiAin- H:- ti i- 
; 1 w,,. >1* ..i.i be I.. aJv« ay 
...,d il., r,-. A .» ht natur.i ,v t k lo lb, 
" :* ail wj-vi.v ii.i. of buntiitp and U-b- 
... iir llMjU. WI...P lor Ibe In W -pal era, 
1 i.. if d u-. :: ■ i.* t ; du, allou t- .mill* 
d. Al.tl W ti> n I., oUiiht lo baV e la-* u lo M.-b«"jI, 
W.1- il. Hit w i»<"U« w dll ^UU at.d r«»d. t-al lv 
:. .i!e i,« .'.in, w ;lu a Hit i»r*e 
Ao A •>! w Aiid I'.und n.pi ■> inenl 
■ _u,d,_ 1 *p.,t t'Un II, taking lb, in lo an> pari 
I ej*t, n Mj nn- w Ln b wi-i,tdlo vi-il. 
1 .V d :..••• r... .1 *,",11-111411 Hip, -V ed 
: dll t". A' a- ^1,"]. -ta'. .1.. Ibal be w r-!„ d lo 
a -ai .-'.,. > -:!«• oil wi,:.Ji lo » !• « t a 
>. > di_ I. •in* A!!,r irav, over .» ,.:_e 
ut d « of |,| i_v lb, in iU d» 1, <1 lo ioeale 
:. .. *. v.; Niik. 1 ou- L.ihi in lb,- uoiib- 
ii ; a! t •■! ;.i- i.t.iv. Mr. i>ai ling r«, *iv. d 
i« -j -inji. ,_i• i; lu | di Ibe l.l -. \Vf|i« U 
-t.u tu: i.:id be« n "Uij d i,d u» ,'ordin^ lo 
t> i.g *.: g« d to s.tin* • x pc list* and take 
■ i-l.. *. a- h:« "W n pi "peity. Mine Hull 
ha- lull It a- a -j ■ rtlllg cult*,-. receiving a 
-ti„' I J .•marc. lir -ays tie be.icVcslU tbe 
p : game, but li*- woiidmake nutn- 
j- i,„• «.n tti. pr*•-* t»t law. >* ptember. 
ii- uks. -li'iu.'i be all pell Uiolith. and tie 
a -ic -u •; a <i w ; ;.*• u— ol d«*gs IhroUg bout 
I .1 li -e.i-'.'U. 1 li*‘ .a W he .alllis. call lie V 
i•• i.:■ *i **d is done by official- ap- 
.i.Pdl: ■:»! tbe rank- of hunters w ho know 
all tin in- and oUl-ul the pursuit of game, 
lln .'•■•nt alter puiui-h* d iu tin Portland 
i *•■/■j '} Mi- Hardy, the-uperv i»or of 
m Ur* wer. hit- the nail. Mr. lbnling 
III.K-. -III •-!. tie- h* ad. K* alive t" Ills * a-e : 
i.• 1m ti i* d hi thi- c.i y at 11..- April term "t 
"Uit. he -ay- tn*- «• it. ii*-*- witti w nleh lit t- 
1 tia _>i Hti e.iinmi::* a by i.in*r | a 111 ♦ -. and 
vn ..I n* show n. 
Hymeneal. 
< L. Ti. i: a; forei. M.n. the 2U:b »n*t.. a pi* a— 
1 ii., my "I re .» v e* atid 11 lend- gat li* M il 
Ui.'iel I... -j a- ."U- and 'able roof of Mr. 
I.* w »- 1 ’. W mien, to W IIHess tin* man luge of 
>* hdlia A. WarieU vv.th B*iJiUiUi F. Joy 
ot 1. sw mIIi. M> 1 he *•' * a-iou was one of 
liin■ b Intel*--’, ami unalloyed pleasure, save 
for in*- mingling of deep regrets in many 
l-.ii-. lljat oil** so highly and justly esteemed 
.u the community a- Mi-- WnireU has Oeeu 
inroligU iit-i ill*- thus far, should Uo louger l*e 
nu in be red with us. 
I li* ceietnuny took place at iialf pa-t teu 
o', lock, and w.«» perfuitiieii I»y tlie bride's pa— 
t i. Ke\. h. K haom. T he pre-ent- were 
numeious. varnd and vaiuahie— including I 
su* n artn .* s as au elegant brass-standard lamp; ; 
.. rich cherry writing desk, with mirror lop; a 
tin* French clock; and silver articles large and 
-maii. in v ari* ty. 
Mr. Joy is ihe manager of a prosperous busi* 
-s in pin-lograpliy at h.l-wuilb, where (af- 
ter a slioit v\ eilding tout) tbe couple will 
make th* ir home. '1 he w a> m esteem of an en- 
tire community, and tlie affection fa iaige 
ouch- ol mends ill the church of w hich Miss j 
U alien is a member, will go with her to b* r j 
i.* w home, where may j<-y attend lier through- j 
out her life.— ]Y>stbr*>' j- chronicle. 
The AMKKJl AN rises to add to the above 
its good wi*h»-s and congratulations. The 
hi degroom, w ho is one of our successful pbo- | 
I giaph* is and a you tig man of sterling worth, j 
is u* serving of a good wile, and we are glad 
thut be h»s got one; and w> are especially glad 
that that amiable but Warren (warring' at- 
traction which has cost him so many **busi* 
ness" uip* to ••Portland,*’ bas now become a 
Joy forever. .May happiness attend them and 
as tlie years speed on, may they ever realize 
t lie follow iug to be true: 
“With secret course, which no loud storms | 
annoy. 
fiiides tlie smooth current of domestic joy" 
— Mr. C. J>. V. Hunt, president of the Sullivan 
Ji n bor Land( o.. w as in Sullivan on a bu-im ss 
trip recently. He was accompanied by Miss 
Jane F. Snow of Boston, who is negotiating 
for a lot with tbe intention of building before 
another season. Miss Snow was charmed with 
tbe manv tiue \iews to be bad from different 
standpoints in town, and especially with the 
lovely outlook from the Manor Inr. and will 
probably purchase a lot near or adjoining that 
tine property. 
-('apt. Charles Leighton, a former ship- 
master of .Miibridge, who for two years pa-t 
has been in command of the steamship At- 
lanta. of the Ward line, has been promoted to 
command tile Saratoga. a» a salary of $2,400. 
mi; s the Macliias Republican. 'I bis steam- 
ship was ut one time commanded by Captain 
S. V. Beimis. of .Sullivan. He bas since been 
given a more desirable position. 
j —Hub your duds with Brussels soap. 
m*mm — ■ ■■ —- 
—The following letter which will explain 
It-elf ha- been received at the Ellsworth cus- 
tom hou«e; 
U. S. Kkvkm e cutter Dallas. \ 
Southwest Harbor. Me., Fe»». 19. 1890. j 
Collector o f Customs. Fllsteorth, Maine: 
Sir: —I respectfully inform you that the Rr. 
schooner "(ileu.” of St.John. V R lumber ! 
laden, and bound from St John, K. R. for! 
New York i* ashore on the south side of I .it f Io j 
Duck Island. I am respect fully. 
J. H Parker. 
Captain l’. S. K. M. 
Our Southwest Harbor correspondent gites ! 
elsewhere an interc-tine account of the a*rand- ! 
Iti!: of this vessel, uiso Hu* arrival of the * earn- ( 
*r Dominion at >oiiihvve«t Harbor. An a—o- 
cia'ed pn -- di-patch contains additionai par- 
ticular- relative t the io— of tin* tJIcn and 
sf ii.s that tour m n. \v!n»m hi are inlonned 
hi IoHjT to (inti’s | lalid. arc mi—ilik'. We IUo-t 
eertamly hope that these wi vet I *. heard from. 
The dispatch reads a- follow-: 
Sol m\\ KS! II VRROR. Me.. Fb. 21. The 
reveuui cutler Dallas,” during the heavy 
calc to-day and Irene ndoy-iy hiyli sens, look ! 
the ( ranherrv I-land life sav im: crew and boat 
oil hoar*I amt took them to the scene ol tin* 
vv n < k «d tin* Rriti-h -eh«*"iicr ••(il«*n.” on Lit- 
tle Duck Island and took off the crew and one 
mall from Ra— Haib.r. who went over llli.'ht 
h**forc I i-t fi"in Ra— II iihor. with foin others 
hi a dory. Tin* other four men I* M Loth* Din k 
l-latld at 3 30 p. 111-. \«*-feia|av. feat ilK that 
tin y would he frozen to .!« nth if they remain- 
«*t|. It i-now stippo-ed that they were |o-f, 
th* s«*a heiiu; very heavy and dangerous at the 
time. 
The following are the nn n supposed to !»*• j 
l"-t Fra-m- L CiOlf. w ho leave- a Wife and 1 
six children; Lrn*«t M"ore a wif* R< ja- 
n* in Murphy, a vi'.-.oul « in d. ami < •• >i t:** 
Murphy. a w if<* and child Th**\ landed f- i.r 
Of the schooner's ro w at ( tatiherry statnill. 
and brought one man her** v* rv ill. Had the 
in n not h*«*n taken ll to-dav tln-v won .I pro- 
bably have frozen to death to-nii:ht. I he Dai- j 
lashasju-t arrived here teruhlv iced up and j 
r« port.- heavy w ealher outside. 
F«*r the laumh v. for th. work-hop. there 
i- not him; -o m d a- I'.ni--* '- *. ap. 
Hancock District Lodge of Good 
Templars. 
Th** annual u.• t• of 11 im- ><-k Di*;ii. f 
Lmlir* of (m«»I litnpiai- v» a- apt t• d III 
tin- city ?..r | iiur-«lav of l*-t vv * k. hut ovv- 
iiiC to th** *i •* -i. -toil w 1 ! pi. v a d 
'•ii that day. n.o-: oili* * vv* ah- t 
and only three lodsrei* wcr< represent I. I •« 
w a- le— thoi a tpioeiiiii. tin* on «t 11 utn oi r**- 
prnnj 11. ■ on. -tiftli of rh* 1 •■.*_* ;i« tm di — 
tri< t tuii-t lie p' * -• lit. d in **rd* r t con-ti- 
hit*' a tpi.-rum f..r th* tr-.n-a fn*: hn-ii ■ 
I ii spur, how v. .of tin .\ — in vv h h 
pr* v aii* d more than thirtv ei'iir#:. u- in* ni- 
i-ei-ofth* Ord w r* pi* -* nf. I In *• in- ml- 
d a C'*nd I <rj. *|. _ .*•-.* 1 •!.' -n .ii*l aI- 
MI St «IC Deputy ti ■ II. M. 
Rnw-teroT I .*•*•*!-. \t n.M n a hm •:; t >i' p- 
nic dinner w .- -»• rv I f.* w to. h ■ d amp 
i 11 11> .•. \ t 1 :' lo f 111- m* 11 n _* vv a ■! f. 
h r hv th** Di-’ i. s, .1 v Ml .In \ 
lir.tr .■! *'i IV w ll *.l IV.-t Di-' 1 
pt.tr J. ( till. nit. Io III. ! I In I 
tp.*n* d in the-ulH.rdtn .te •■!_•• r* and 
on v remark- follow d.ti. >.ie !•. Ido-. R. v I 
11 I n_*. Ri vv -’. < I .v < 
T- on .n ! 
It vv .« V.-. ,| *.. »...:,! .1) I. r:n _• 
•' N D vv | .1 VV •! I 
!*v. Mai. h. >' vv 
ift. ndal" < !« r* ♦pie-’, d. 
I ll*' I d l i-vv .•»!». kt W a „••• ■! 
•* X 
III U**> !» j; 
r 1 •’ 
Hullo k !i. \ ( h/i; !- a* 1.nn x M Mu- k *- 
t. \\ -III- -,! c\ 1 K* •’> I1.*, v' »* xx. 
I. ml- 1. itn• > •• -!• *• n » 
itn I !-x M K t,. U t, 1 n_ )| 
r ■ 1. 1 •. 1; \r v 
■ 1 it f Ij.H, .Ja* >1. N. w 11* 
l v rt •. I •• 1 w « * if." i.* 
'I M J II j kin-. 
■I -« -tU 1 .t V l». 1 I ■« 
Mr-. U u W M**»* 
... tM .1 I* II 1 
A .-- In-1 11 r .* t. 
•f 1 .11 r...- K 1 •. I .1 l; I r:1. 
«• ■ -ii I. Mi— I. .1 I'M •!; •;.«!• 
1' ti f li H Knn e V I ■ i-n • 
M ... Mr-.? 
I. H | in-. \ 1» > w, 
«*I ll-.-t; A- li W m. I* 
*-• uriinr: I A 1 k- 1. li \ .j 
.!:«!. I- \ I W | 
M Y ; » h I- ■ V \ W n 
.... >. i.‘ 1 I V ... ... 1! 
1 n«I > lia[.I r 11.«; ■ •.i > 1. A 1. 
! xt I h\ an ♦ 1 nt .«>.■.;• I •' lit » 
I h 1 1.1* I \ 
M -'"iii»." xt -• a-** 111 f 
audit 1" »• t« f lir« « .jinn !< of ..n n 
I‘ -|.*aktr -al.| T ti-' I* -li- T .» In _• .-f 
•' 
a 
r. 
• ir.tr: ,t- land n it k- i nn. .-it 
a • r» «\.r\vt|.r* «1 f ij«t. d l..t, k l»* •• ml tl .«• 
i._ Ill-ill. .11 -I 1 .-I -in Inn ! n. 
-Whim*- 11 a* !;) l.«» <-f .Mo-iurv. Il< < \- 
in- 11 to tin .«•; o » v\ 11 > a xt -11 11 .• 1. : 
>• mad. i» >J -. 11 am: 1 .11 1 
.i .-in ->f a'.i ; r* -• i;'. 
Mr I! K It- mm.ii :. .- 1. d In* 
I -' f 
all., r. 11 > it n < K 
i.d in lit ddin_’f..i-.. W .:-1.■ 1 ■.'■ 1. 
11»I .1II X « I' -/ I I) I : ■ o 
I -111,I* 
IJ. lit. 'I In I,.at- a 1 «;*>•; .'I.'. M. I Mt I 
I I,a- 1 »»1-’ mi 
n i- tii \ drill., i.t 1 ;.. Hi- .. 11,- 
ji. am t > I* on a \» rv • xt.-n-ix» -■ 
1» ,v mjr h •) .u -1 \a. !• 
•ii \\ ’i -- 1: .; i- 
!11 u--• ai. i, \. 
•Il'M.flh In .* 
1 ft tl.;» ! f M:-- >.t- Si., vs -. 
■ r -u^lit r»- fr..ti» Ma-*.» .-«••!- *• r u 
rrnent. It* loxt-n iinv- 
m l a t-r'-tin-r 
Mr* Kiai k Hi :i’!i a; !m- ■-. u atim r 
11 *! \ r. 1 >\. : 
Win II r. XXI. f r j x\.» xx• 1 k* 
ri *.f a lit J.. *.« •. .1 
i'«-arain. « .if -m i; > d >*■.*: 
»ii- W < -ini N « k- nn 11 
lilt -' •• 
a: > < 1:... x xt •. < 1 
Uoii 
I i..- in -ladn a!i 1 M :n I; -x\ ti 
ll a!!, la*. W In* x. 1 vx a* j kt-n 
I »* a j! uni *n* ** 
I rt-n ir *ti. ’x ha* _ t-n a *•..:, ., ..* t 
•"i*.i;> — 1 :.t* •: *. ._•> il ••! 1. i, 
to.* X .t it.. V >r Hlvtl It* XX I! 1:.. I J 
f»rn*. QfAkHKK** 
y 24 
I N II k 11 It 
1 tie rail f r a in M g >>{ the V w Ei g 
la! -I (ii all It*- .it' T- t ■ )*• I. .• n )l. 
B'>-t**n to a { « m .;ine«t urga; /. it 
will d ubth ss be larg< a j i, * d It 
i- tin ug.il 'hat !' ('!• >' .. Ill Mi- 
place W ill l*e ii; K! tt i.il.iiK'e 
W B H d-deli employs the usual 
•f men at his quarry when- tn*-v ai* u 
•. g -• : street* s-ings tu 1 
|'li H. Ni'W V I k HI.' * li *-t- 'll 
.1 11. W- -t mil .ng a -'o p r 
ne:ir the mail! channel wf I aun'' li I'< hw 
the C"tl\« niclire "1 !• ip '! I Ut: g ll t 1 C —eis, 
and t«» fat :a’e by-im-- ;i. ei;ng -Mia- 
from tiis quarry. 
.1 1*. (i >*■ l'mi has b-»-n -U'M ■ --!•.! 
in getting li v*•--«• i ?uii'a r ar*l* it. *• ut t' 
ili-apj>eaiall v "f the sm>vv it) r!Vml. 
in* what, with I'.aulii.g it *Mit !■» in.- ■ iy. 
The pir-ent m* t.g m» him t- «i «mi 
a big force and ru.-h tin* bu-inc-». 
Mis.- i'heok-r 1't»ii; r t li---ton. i- in 
town, tii*- gin -t »»f M -- M G Wi st. 
Mrs H ]. Smith nn<i Mr- 1. A ar'*-r 
are both recovering li< ui t.heir .-« vei«- tli- 
ne--. 
Mr- J 1* Gordon is though: f" he im- 
proving n.-der th«* treatm* nt of lir. i.arru- 
iiee «•! 1 ‘l o.-ped 1 hi! bol\ 
Feb. -4 I.KO.N. 
Urlami. 
Smelt- an qi.iir | i< nliful. ut pile* are 
low. 
The biii kmakeis are busy -hipping their 
products fur which they aie receiving 
good prices, we und* r-tand. 
Hev. \V. 1 Johnson lecture*! last S*it- 
bath evening, in tiie Methodist church, *>u 
the **Ev ii.- of ( ard Play mg.” Next Sabbath 
his subject Will be till* ••Evils of 1 lancing. 
Mr. Cole ha- ju-t closed his singing | 
school, which was well attended aud quite 
attractive to the young p* pie 
Mr. lieu ben E in indie of Penobscot 
finished hi.- school in district N«*. 5 last j 
Friday. It l a- been a successful term 
both in iusli uciioii ami government. Three 
sc holars, Austin Kipiey .Frankie Marks and 
Ethel Ames, received prizes for being pre- 
sent every day during the eleven week-. 
Two of our citizens want the office *>f 
census collector for this town. Each has 
a petition out, ami it remains to tie proved 
who vvili be the successful one. 
Feb. 22. 1>. 
Five Strong Point* of S. S. S. 
l*t. It is entirely vegetable, contains no 
mineral or poison of any Kind, and nuilds up 
the sy st» in 11< in the first dose. 
2d. It cures t Miner of the Skin. No other 
r* uiedy or treatment Was ever know n to cure 
it. 
3d. It cure* hereditary Blood Taint, even 
in ihe third or fourth gen* rations. No other 
remedy has ever doue it. 
4th. It has never failed to eradicate Scrofu- 
la (or King’s Evil) in all its forms from the 
sy -teui. 
5ih. It cure* emitMginuf* Blood Poison in all 
its stages by eliminating the horrible virus 
from Ihe system thus giving relief from all 
Ihe consequences of this bane of the human 
family. 
•*Mv blood had been so out of order during 
the summer of 18N* that I virtually had no 
health al all. 1 Imd no appetite; nothing 1 aie 
■greed with me. 1 was feeble, puny, and al- 
ways feeling bad. I bad tried various reme- 
dies without receiving any ben* fit. until at 
length I commenced on Swift** Spec ti*- (8. S. 
8 ) That medicine increased my weight from 
155 pounds to ITT pounds in a few mouth-, and 
made me as well and healthy as any man now 
living. 8. 8. 8. is undoubtedly the greatest 
blood purifier to-day on the American conti- 
nent. John Bellew. 
No. 440 North State St.. Chicago. III.” 
Treatise **n Blood and skin Diseases mailed free. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. 
Ij43 
ilarhor. 
The following statement Is an extrac 
f oiu the “log' sent iu by the purser of 
steamship which ran into 8. W. llarboi 
Sunday morning, for shelter aud repairs 
with a note appended hy H. L. Day, M. D 
oiks of the passengers, commending th 
strenuous efforts of the captain and cret 
iu working the steamer into a safe harbor 
Steamship Dominion. Capt. I. Haynes, lei 
Boston for Yarmouth. N. S., Weduesda 
morning. 5 a. in steamed on N. E. to wltt 
in 30 miles of destination, met the gale o 
Thursday, hauled head off shore ami hov 
to, w ind blowing hard 8. east and tide 
snow storm. The same afternoon th 
wind hauled to the S. west ami during th 
night changed to N west ami blew a gait' 
miking a heavy cross sea ami intenscl 
< "ill Sighted a steamer Thursday, hove to 
but could not make her out. Friday aftei 
noon a heavy sea struck under the couute 
ami « arried away a part of the rudder. Sal 
m day morning got an observation.found pt 
Mtioii and headed in for the American shore 
Made tne Hock light same evening abou 
six o'clock and laid off till daylight, thei 
came into S W Harbor. 
Xuik itv 1’a>s! N«;kh ('apt Haynes will 
his ere worked nobly f.»r Ids ship, eoutiii 
uallv faring the mud N. E wind, neve 
swerving from Ids duty at the wheel. Tin 
greater number of the passengers were >e 
captains, and all judiciously applauded th 
effort* of the captain and crew, doing al 
possible f‘T the safety of the ship 
Abmit four o'clock Tuesday morning 
Feb. iMth. during the heavy snow storm 
the sciio,oicr <»ien. ('apt Fullerton, "f St 
John, went a*liore mi Little Dm k Islam 
ami it is feared will be a total loss. Th< 
schooner i> four year* old and but partial!; 
insured. With the assistance of the rev 
eniic cutter Dallas, and the crew of thelif. 
saving station at lalesford. the captain am 
crew wi re all saved, though much credit i 
dm-! apt Fiuerton who manfully stud 
by the vessel Mini tended the rope attaehei 
t-* tie-boat w Inle the rew were safely land 
#d ihruigh the surf. Wfieic tins \e*s«- 
was wrecked Is one of the bleakest place 
•ii "Ui :-t ai.d gieaily needs a light Innisi 
or si• im* life-saving means t(» guide tin 
marim I !n >«• islands are s.»me ight o 
ten mih ui! :»r sea and awav from any an 
<»r t~- st.;| c. i j:e cri w of the (ih u ha\• 
t;»k« n passage for h tue on the steame 
Donum n 
1 ieefexernas r« a- hed here ami many 
an 1 1 king for a *rner iu the in irk»-f. * 
nil ill >; our N W Hal b. .r e /"IIS In'llii 
brmkly engaged in putting up ice at Sea 
< •»v 11 tin" w s» side <»f the island 
wild" t <r Usual 11 1 I.ber of hotel llleil HTt 
v :i_- t,fc*r harvest t’utn ctistoiuarj 
r i.-ui.e ■ <ui-utn| ;• n 
I he sudd* ii 11* at:i. on Sanao.iv. h is 
Miter a Week's llllte** «*t HIT dearVotlllH 
fiii ml. i- anri’e « at r .1, came m»f oniv win 
a crush ng a. ght iij*.ui her n ar r< hrio 
*»!.t a Is With a so, -w fill tor .*e through b 
t be w "umnni v w lw*re *he w as 
mm-ial ••. and e'polully to bel 
< I.• ai issj], .,| t. High s, ho- 
tel b. > .!; j 1. ! ge ,,f t, ,\ I'.-m. 
bi: c. i. s... "i. aret| h-Ts. if to all 
:. it a :v s\ hi; v and am »t»ie trait" 
1 .* rat t k place *:t 
I ii* -' v i‘ ... :s .use the K* W 
: a: * ah'l ii-'P* t.» the •! fi ••hi*. 
at ^ ;k »•' t'.c !i"ir"f tin* hymn. 
1 ki: \% that my lb in* r Hv *.” \\ Incti 
.< it _ 1. •»« if 1*1111 H t>Ut a lev* hour? 
■ •* i.; v *»-eme- 
S1"' 1 1 over «hirli tin* ran 
•( *t> u; ! ;■»**• t<* thr imiiiorta 
11 w, alh. r p'-unitU ■ 
thi- ii I 
i\ v ■ *ei v '»I tl.r -f a\r, hill 11 
„•>. % i• ;.* ;• p.*-’. •! upon •?.. i* 
... •. ,u n lal e* w. r«- u;’ 
t Hiii •• !i ** I ui 
■ f ; t :•!•!*. 
i. >•. v : in-1. >uti« iy 
^ M ,\i• .i**a Nor. s 
« at. I »• HU.: III: i« | 
: mu : Ir !*v 
i M i: v \ 
« • vrj i.i hun 1:« •. a; 11v ton- •*•<• 
f •!' !.—• I'. < h* r». ! :sr\ r*’r11 
a ..V* k\ tl .t .'I 1I r<>a Willy 
J- v .A /• s urilay 1 Ten »on. 
1 ... u.utri run of the A* friny ami 
H -« •'» J.i Ft ola;. 1 h- -p: .n^ 
in :n rt bl .*pm Man : 
l 1. 1 V *' y \%iil hoM an Miter 
t ■!.: at :1 i. 1. .. F it;ay rmti*; 
h» 
Next M »y. 
1 ■ -4 St liMITt ri 
It t. W ■ .l.-i.!.«.■: * I, *. j y 
1. r. iii. tit i. ... >1 y >u ti. l.onk 
v\. a.oi *i ■ y ■! 1 p.-' tor iuii f..r 
» !>. I >: tl* 1. al• k* M- llth. HluJ Ii. ui- 
I. “H II.' »l > 4 \ I A Kill! KFM i;i»V. 
A N ..-a. 11 o. !i>, w nil ji ti botih t -• '■ 
!• *.! h oi>* 1 a tii. 1‘ri.i' 
b* I la “. I* W ill. ly rjt* 
hy*|M p*i,4 m u l.tffi ( omplaint. 
l« i, v. .•:,•! i- m. ... ; i.t* ti 
it* “f «v«rv -ymptoui nf tl 
« !.'• \ /■ r. 
I a [ i• *• *ii Al .• 11;*-.• <*n l*. 11 
l'-o M '1 II «S'>«* v *i.i In» c.-I ( 
vs -u i. ■ : t.k 1 I v I> Wi^. 
kin. 1 v r23> 
MtriN Win*. 
" « t. to .U£. .' f.r 
t. or l.« « li •» !m_' 1 Kill*:'- N vt 
I' i> I or • u:.-ump! n. 1'r. K i._'* N* » 
I I' -. I Ii• r. tl \ I. I. I p 
Mi'!, r*. an 1 ii nr in SvT h .irll. I irisirtli. tliat 
«. ortiiil l.ar kAt-u-nili umv.r- 
w. h :.. vjt.ilr t ■ _•'! .r- 
v. .11- \% •• .f ill 1 r* A ’>i 
1 i. !-■ i if *.•:*! «.•»*.* y r* 
i.o* !<• tw t:i- ir u- 1'i* i. in. 1: 
ho- " a their .Ti at pupjia. My pun ly "ti 
til' tn l». ii'* llfUkkl-t. 
A k». i* **i nti.ii to ..i -I;. 
in i'* ir*.i) i.i an I *i. ii j i.* the 
■ i**l*i* If..* i|lk« *iivc r.'-.i;* an-l I._- 
lildtm I .... 1 ,,, Hu k1 > 
tin* *• -a-im. ! h» ii ti._• i*t*. 
1.. t <{uai '' n"t ip;ant it y b** t h*- tr*t of n 
\ 
!>*•* -' rrd- 
Mll.t i! II.'. U 4Ar| V\ hr a* f- "111111* h I 
'll., il. t!:r in.irki t. 
I .< .« r rr till' ;t have fouirl 
P.; ah'* in»:ant lb « f I ■ • li.- i» *t ri-iuedy 
a e IW 1. 
I- it .<<•• *p1 in nr- in. n every day 
>f w 1,< in Xr. <n !.. mm: Yoiiigiuan. take 
i.. > ;ipt rei ii- w huh y "U 
ha- -• ■ ;< go<-d hour-, retire 
>i. ; •! i. \mui ».. :•••! -v-it in by u*dng 
I •'' I * r -, vt 1, !. w iu e you.-ni.n 
J*Hv-’i Ian. 
1 > A N A-.'* \I.> Yi'Aii i I.l.Y. 
IH t Kl.lA's AK.NU'A SAUK. 
1 hi: I.k.-i >u.\ k in a »rl.l f-»r cut-, 
i- i>■•'•it-. 1 i«tr-. s.,t libium. Fever 
I < li llaU'l-. « iiiibliiiU-. 
« l>. ai d a ><v ii Kiuj‘H"U'. and po-illtely 
u o 1*1- or l. ■ |' a i« iju i ed. Ii ■- gUaluU- 
! I pel !r< I -atl-.U1 Tloli. of IU*'III*} re- 
till iled. 1*M< J"* — pel box 
F< 'i; sal.K I;V v D u .-.in. 
11A N A ’S S A IIS A 1'A li 1 l.L K. 
\Y KU/S 1! AIK KAi SAM. 
l! _•.<>. gradually re-luie- « !* *l’; clcgald 
.< di' *1 00 Druggi-f*. or *1 (X 
■»!/- aid by Kxpr*-- for 1. s. 
YV. I '. .Jii-y ( i:.>. timo-4s 
i.i._ li Spat li I.n, UleUt r«-iIlote* all 
If ( <: ii-e.l l.imip-mid Ifi. ini-li- 
! -n, 1,.. -. 1'. p..»d s pa ting, in f»-. Spli I- 
!• IF1 .-liolil >i Jje* >J 1:111'-. all Swol- 
len 1 ,i, it.-, oligli-, e:e. >u.<- *:*) b} u-e III 
oi.e leitMe. YVarraiittd tin iuo-t wonderful 
l-iiji'b cure i-u-r known, sold by S. 1 *. 
NN iggin. Druggist. Hli-worth. 1>4H 
If you wain a eu-toin-uit uiade from thi 
be-t «»i in tt< rial, trimming- and workman- 
'll ip in tin- highest style of art. and lo tit likt 
tin-piper on the wall, leave your measure al 
tin- ID-toii Clothing store and you will get al 
of time, and more, at a- low price- as can bt 
sliowi in the countrv. intf 
IJidA.’il i»N Tool HACHF. l.V At druggi-t- 
U'H t,H ON PAIN PLA-ILK. Porouw-d. l.V 
IP »• i«iI«»ni «K i,ii-. Troeh*--. i*k*. Liquid,2.V. 
lioCoilON Wui'dh. >afe, .sure Cure. 2V 
6ii»o94S 
When Baby vu sick, we gave her Castojla, 
When she wm a Child, she cried for as tori a, 
tFben she became Miss, she dung to Castoria, 
When •h*. had Children she gave them Caatorifc 
.tlarine I .isi. 
Domestic I'orfa, 
Boston—Sid Feb 21, tchs A Y S Woodruff, Dev 
ereux. ( avenue; Spartan, Coombs, Buckoport am 
Philadelphia 
Bi iia.-t Ar Feb 22. sch Florida, White, fruu 
New York 
liii< k-|» 'it—Ar Feb 17, brig Lutzburg, Foot* 
Homiiba■■ for **t Kilts 
Dmc.i 1 'iniid Harli>ir —Ar Fell 20, sch Lizzi 
Co-iiian, Kelley, aiaisfor New York 
itoothbay—Ar Fell 19, sch Brave, Boston fc 
Machine 
Georgetown, DC—Ar Feb 19, sch Thomas 1 
Garland, Green’s Landing 
New York—Ar Feb 19. sell Franconia, Pattei 
son, ( a!ai* 
Ar teb20, seh Thos W Holder, Monte ( hristi 
sld Feii 19, bars Mary C. Hale, Higgins, fo 
Vera Cruz 
Portland -Id Feb 21, sells H N Squire; Brea 
of Day, Lewis, hluehdl Bay 
Pldiadelphia—Ar Feb 2o. seh Su-an N Pickei 
ii g. Ha-keli. trom Pensacola 
Y ineyard Haven—Ar Feb 21, sell Quickstep, Tit 
erton lor Wey mouth 
Foreign K*«rta. 
C‘enfuegos -A r Feb S, sch May O’ Neil, Creigl 
ton. Demerara 
Kosario—Ar Jan 1, bark Auburndale, for Bui 
ton 
Demerara—Ar Jan Si, sch3 Helen G- Moaelej 
Holt, and Carrie A Bucknam, Stubbs, New Fork 
Have you a Rochester, Duplex or 
Student Lamp? 
Do they work satisfactorily? 
Do your Lamp Chimneys break? 
You get the wrong sort. 
The right ones are the 
“PEARL GLASS” made by 
Macbeth & Co., Pittsburg, Pa. 
Manufacturers of the celebrated “PEARL TOP” Lamp 
Chimneys, which have given universal satisfaction. 
;_ ■■ 
_____ _ _____ __ 
I <01*11. 
Him bill Ffb. 4. to Mr and Mr. Pi, 
! < «»nurt M -OH. 
'N *-t Mulixan Ki ll 2. to Mr. am! Mr* 
H ,ii i. n Mnl. i. a .I.m.'hii-r. 
P «’• *i. i■ Mr. .-in*I M* -. fiillu-t K II•»«»j»• 
j a il.uii'hti r. 
mi- Feb. •». to Mr am! Mr-. K. H I k 
! K ibilliilif»T. 
Mllbrhhf. K. I* •». t., Mr .n l Mr-. H II 
Iti-i.'liton, a <lati_'hfi r. 
It*>-i*.n F.li. j. t.» l». in*) .N iijcv 
K. ihtree. *o. 
>la **i*i«*<l. 
"a* arapj a Feb. 2»». J.\ K.*\. K. K. Horn 
j Vn I’., j .nun h .1 •■> t»: 1 -worth, ami Mi- 
Iv V H arr« n of i.. r«|»pH. 
u >• u •!-{•■*ro F«b 15, hv N SI w 
I Mr. • l' ii '♦•* I Ira.-v Mini Mi-- I...ihi 
\ M. O. h of f.ou’ll-lKifo. 
I 
i: .t, I tt»** 11 ,/» N m ri<* n’t 
4 -e muit >■* at th* rate ia ten % a n*. 
K '-worth F* h 24. Mr. hani. I llra»l». «l 
►’> ear-. 2 month- mi >i 'J7 *1»v 
» It l’*.| 1 K* !*. In. 1*. a. on Georg* H il- 
Iiani-. 1 >> \rir*. 
It in.; Kt-h. Hi. M t-. Sti«:ni Jotie-.i.f N**: ;h 
K'l-w ill III, a)it*.i lit* \cat-. 
Spring-field Fire 
IN,. 
OK .SPRIMiKIKUI, MVSN. 
tenionlei u 1843 fonuaeaced ttcsiacss is 18 1. 
.1 \ I>I Ml \ M Hr. "JH M l, 
Capital paid upin Cash, $1,500,000 
A""KT> I»K.i tl.!—'* 
11. h! e-tatr "»nr*l l.y the company, 
iintm iunbet>' l. *;1 ,*.V. '-* 
I.O.IU- **i. '-.n ami n. -'**.i»'c. flr«. 
I.*•!»■*. 301,5nO on 
"ti- k- am! Ik)ii*U **wriK-*l liy the coin 
p »i market value, ^.ri.1.-*-* 
I... i.i .• l.y at era •*. 
a-ti ii. the ••mpai.\ pro Spa’, oft. a 
am! in ank. H" 
Intcie-i 1 si.- ai.*i u. ciueil. ’►!..*• -* 
Hr. in ... *.f *:i. 11M 7 -• 
\ /n_ tic f a the ailnilltr t* 
... atn at tl lr n .a. \a»ue, i.i. "J 4 
\mi.i hk i»K.< i. iK"'.* 
5 in t "f lilt J -t'.*l *»•'- am! 
claim*. |n.,7W J*\ 
\m r. *, ..!•• I t- *r* iv re tl.- r- 
1 a •..t-lan lUik’rt-k-. 1.174.'4 ’I 
% .5 *l« Ui.iimI- :V'a'.n -t t he oni 
pa v Ml. Ille». ’*.’ 
Topi; amount **f liahtiith except 
apitii. -t*** k ami net -urp *. I. >■ 17 
ap m! actually pal up In »-h. 1. •'■. 1 •«' 
-urpiio* I*cw>bmI capital. •'»-•*,•'»'.* i. 
S k ^: acute am* -ui.t *.i li.t! i.n!«••* in 
i-lu**'.i.e net *nirn!.M l.l!■* f '.4 
Ghas.G.Burrill.Agt., 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
OF POKTMIOITH. V II 
!', i»rp.>ra(cJ .0 hVV G>aiin«ifN business .3 hv‘. 
H:\NK.ln\F\ W.MtKi'K How vlllb 
I’reioient. >ecreiar\. 
Capital paid up in Cash, $200,000 
A>"KT* I»K< SI, 
K» a! estate <>w ne-1 1 } the coin pat v. 
I unincumbered, H"in* 
on Ijm.i.h .m l inort^-ax** !*r-t 
im». ii:*. ■ 
SalM' I L-.i .U *i;. by the cm: 
pm-., market value. 
I. an* »eeure<l by > oilAterai*. >,4-. —' 
» a-b In Hit* •■••in} 1 ii> »« prim lpa! .Tie 
11.• In bank, b’.i 1 
l IIU re tit d \ : 
I’remiu f < •• •' 
AHSrvil lie of .i, the adm tied a-*- :* "f 
t: otnp v .it their .1 t ;.*1 value IV I.' 
I.lAHII.ITIKs !»Kf. 31, !•*.«* 
Net :iTi.o;;:.t f Ul.p t'. 1 I! l 
elalms, '--\44i I" 
Amount r< pair* t tab ly re UiM.;e 
*> .t«t.’»Ti din* rUk«, l.t'.f-M 29 
An other •lemm !* a^alntt the era 
I'tny. vti ronitnlaalnii*. fh- l*\''-'*> 
Total amount of I’.aMilfle*. exc-jit 
capita. ati.A ► and net Mirp.ua, 1,77 13 
Capita, actually paid up In <a«h, 2'*M* 41 
*»urpiu# beyond capital, .4 A '.•!> 
A/ifp ► ate amount of ilabllltle.^ lu 
cfmlitj£ net surplus, 47k ,' 7 ; 1 
C. C. BURRILL. Aqt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE 
W. H. Lawrence, Agent, 
Sorrento, Me. 
LYllhKIAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
OF LONDON. ENGLAND. 
United Males Branch Statement, January l, 1 
ASSE rs. 
United Mates. Mate and city Bond*, 
Market value. fs;l-o 
Heal estate owned by Co office build- 
in;:* In N<-\v urk and Philadelphia, 4 1 4 70 
Cash in bank, bauds «>f trustees and 
office, 1*3,414 41 
Pn-mium* in course of collection. IVj, M J4 
Kents ami interest accrued, 12,7!** 
All other asset*. ‘2.367 2U 
♦ l,bi:,(tt7 76 
LIABILITIES. 
Unpaid Losses, tUM8*A4 
Ke insurance Ue serve, 766.41131 
Ail other claims, fifi.&bS 41 
♦ '60 
Set surplus in the United States 
overall, 7*46,648 16 
f 1,617,037 76 
C. C. Bur rill, Agent. 
PACIFIC COAST 
EXCUIWIOSS 
Washifletoa Territory & Orepi. 
"end to C. E. McPherson, 211 Wash- 
ington St., Boston, torcIrcularsgtvliiK all 
information. 4" 7 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to mD concerned, that he lias l>een duly appointed 
and lias taken ujkjh himself the trust of execu 
tor of the last w ill ami testament of Khnena 11. 
| Hodgkins, late of Lamoinc, in the county of I Hancock, deceased, by giving bond a* the law til. 
j reels; he therefore requests all persons who art* indebted to *aid decease*I’s estate to make imme- 
ll diate payment, and those who have any imme- 
diate demands thereon to exhibit the same for set- 
tlemeut. 
NEWELL B. LOOLIDGE. 
! February 12th, A. D. 1890. 3 v» 
»1 i ll 1 Hii 
ri : > 
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUCano PRICES 
j ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
lyrgtaw. 
II •» ti>«- Honorable O. I*, n, iln^ham, •Imiite of I'robatf xx illiMi hiiiI forth* i.nt"f III.- *. *»»a’« of Matin*. 
Kt "l*K* 1 I I.M r. t- •». I»..ni .! «•! Franklin, ill mjiH «-o.ii.t. «nlian of \rn«. 
a *0!*u r, minor heir o a u*r, 
t.il-1 I-ranki.n, ilial in- -i.u.-i t: ■■ 
'Ht I \rtio \\ i» o :;. ■ ,x. m »> 
reif.nn H^r.'t nn i.l min I.. r_• H l'« tleo^i.l, 
•f >11111X1.,. 111 itain t*-al .--taU- ■■ 
loliH»nj4 to x -l A M ,i..l lu a 
i*-**r„re \i I'. Ill i.. -i, a ■ ■ | ! 
•' 
A" for tin ii raliir f ourt. 
1 n .1 our fn UUol.Vt i« H X. It to k- f. tin- 
t* i.-»t o| ;,i t minor ti. if -a; ; i_,. * in* i.t -h<*ul»i U- 
1rrJ*• >I .- ,!. I li.it > nr.i t- i,■ ■ xx f tin a*. of 
u-fiti .-a u’«r* amI i- ,;..t 1 xx :;li tin l* in- of 
■>ai 1 iK11'1 in* nt a in I, a- y*>ur |** tlttoi *-i |.« lu-x.-j*. 
oily .- •nipt. I.. ml- a,.-I un-i.-i tan-J tlie in. unit ^ 
i-l M- t ol tin- mu .* !< -i i. t!. .t fi 11 
-lia.i max t,«- iiitfio!)/. aii.| .-uipovxen-.l .arty 
>ut ti.*- t*-t in* of -.inf aon .-in -t.i. xx h. r> for*-. ir 
p* i-M ■’ a-K- tin- H-o.• >:•.». **nrt t >rr;u.t i.iiu 
* .,- I- to ...Iix.-x to -ai-i iivrav \\ IMt.-tutll 
l.at portion ol viilr. -t.it* n.-nthm. -1 In ,-a. 1 
ri^re* .uent a-* lot No .t ami \\ it1,. M fa apxTttira 
1 -1.ii• I. -I ai.o ... -. r: -I a- x -. a- xx it A ■ ■ 
ta.il lot or pa!., lot mmi -.ti.at* l.i Franklin, 
Hmih-o.-k o,n.lx Ii.-o! ii i,:..j at the o-nl.r •[ !!*■ 
.’. fixxax r.*a«l <-ti tin- um- «.f iaini *t l»ax i-l ln. i.p 
-on -tut*1, t;.* i,< >• -outIt < ;«;lit\ l. „n■< ai. 1 
•no tx tiiinni. -. * i*t oi,. ,i i, .i amt llftx at.-! 
tl:t iotir -i.«• Iiu.nlr*-itti- to,t, hi r< or I*--- to a 
.1*0 til. ,. at rui.t a; ... Ui.r t xx. 
ux. i. it.- ..r I.-- to i-tako. liti-n* •• at ri. t 
-- xx *•• tot x -ant ia-l iim* In-i nif para a ! fo it »■ 
Mi -t Um- a box.- iin-ntloiu-.l, ..m fiui.-lr* •! ami tiff \- 
ami ~1' x t xx ■ ..i,i--huii.it *■Mtli-. t. or.- -r 
:*•-- to ill.- .-.:t. I- of 1 m„'!ix\ tin u- »• in.rrfi.-r 
I.l* r -t x% to to- p I... f 
Ox-^ililltlU' 
.ito-l at b 1 ok .. f .1 r-. I-' I.. r '.«■ 
»» I " s r .i. jar lian 
"T \ I K < -t >1 \ INF 
II \n< o* K sh \t |*r .rt '• ii .t 
* k*ip*>rt, xx it. .... ..... n,t on tin -, 
! ••' M III t « I 1.11 .. X l*. 
» i". I MN*. II x XI. .»II ._*• I.f I *:. 
A: -t x n x- r I*..hk. lb 
V trim -I ■. Mu -t • iix- I*. I.. 
■ '! t- \| is i.i I 
i be <lat< I -Inis in.’,. ,, | .. | 
H .. .. IP .'■•!, .. 
■ 1 to M ark ».! K Ii I- •... , ■ it 
■ Aprs. ill. I-- ... k 
»: I; I• s ... -- 
1 liiri.i ‘tor *. _• _* a :. 
1. --,1m ii.. tin wtme pmi i-< -tail »\.»- v. -1 p. 
'I ■: k \ -I U ..: 1 ,i' j.. .' 
V re* oi it 
T I I »•>.-. V J- | ■ 
I*. * .• ; 
1 •'!' *"*. U beinjc tl'e -mu- ps. it. r.. t: u:i- o 
V. 1 M.I. K *., 1 \ .1 \\r. 
’o l’< 'l<. .. ;i || k 
.■v+us ot p,. ns. \,u. 1 ... pa.,, l:. 
h HU tin- Ii,i,i..| r» l« II,I Inm ot U unit 
I ;. 
k- li.'T m ." l! ;; r, u ■. 
-ame pmnl-.o, that u a-. ■ r. M ai k i■■ 
»\ I•• It■ 
♦ 
>• \ -i \\ h, 
•b •" 1 ia «l M.:r -J!io !--- .11..: r! ?.-'l 
Hni ... k Ii* *1.-’; I 
i;. ... .. to -.1! i .1... .J rr -v,- _• 1 
'■ .» more j.mtiei ar -tef. untn.u ft'.- .it.. *■ 
11.. 1- 'I, inelu.lli fc the r. * eri. of the hi 
oa * 1.01, r ihereu.. siu..ii .»: 1 *t, ,p an*l 
■ it.* of -11 Itn.n 
A lit VII l\|l ilKN III-, \ 
; h. li'th. 1" 
»TA'l h OK M MNK. 
I! v\- ■ a -- r 
A I* .*< 
I -11 ... _ I P. I 
'. '• 1 " O t.f 1 <•! 
thL'or-ler finr*-..ii, t.. pain. in:..- w.-k> 
1 I. \ ,.i 
|..,p*.! pi.,.t. I ot pa .:. h..- •iff., in i. 
t»*.-•-! IK' ;. ii.*.’ -1 •.! It a • lit '•! i*: 
f.-r *ai-l .oi.i.t;. to .• n. ..i .ii I-,..ini, t,. 
i.tli *l.n of Mai eh next, at ten of the k 
I :r. the tor* to -!. Ol a.;-. 11 all) P 
I wh\ tin- pnt\*r of petit...n. •*f»>Ltt*t not e 
,ranle*!. 
O. I'. < I NMNliH AM I 
\ 11,"-t « MV. I’. Ili.UK, If 
\ ft e ; ; Alt* -t -L’.tt.i*,. i‘- i,ilKK. Il* «: "e 
\ a art t i'r ■ I’.uek-} t. 
j ai-'i fort..: : |i k ■ i. ■ 
\\ Ine- iH «-f h-'.i. A I». 1 
VKl AIN. ir,..!a., a ., :?:»!• I -M-mn. p I'" ! -• a 
tei-tnie, lit an. <<i.;i. a tf.i.to.f I:—« ... II 
ate Kr- .. m i. ... -• ■*, _ 
I r. -■ t*1 1'if -atoe : j. It. 
Y ■ ■ Ii l VI 
Iiofl. e to ;■ It pel .n lotere'fe.l. I.\ ,ni-i■._• a ■ 
o| till- or.ler to l-e pul.ll-ll« .1 thiee \» e. k -u*',*—- 
n-.' ;n lla- F l-ii orta Aw.. 11 i, print**.! nt i.- 
w "till, fp.lt t .a II e.1 I- a I .... 
to lu- In-M at Kli'worth, in »ai*lo*«nnr .. the -• 
*11»t V\ e-liifwlay ot 'tat* Ii iie't, at l* a ot tae 
j eioek in tile f ti ll-.nil lie! 'heW eaa-‘\ It at.v t\ I hae. \1 the -a:-! la-f: -mu. at -i-i r.-.t be 
plo-.e.J, approle-1, aie, a .-| a- the .*, ., 
testament ami *•*».!»• :. r -ai «l 
*». I NMNbllA M. Iie.-T-. 
Att*--1 I1 I MKIi, If.-ui-t. r. 
A true >py_Attest lv-. i’. imitU lieiti-t.-r. 
At a e*. ft *d Pr*i. utc h--:-!* e. at Ri,- k-p -i t. v 
a M'l for the "isi.t v ..i IRr.« ■ k. i:..- ..-! 
Wednesday. F'«-!»i-i..1 r% \. 1>. l-.-o. 
MR". <thNh\ A \. 1 \ I N h* -. ing on-cut* I a 
w III and t* -lament an 1 hi! 11 o i«:.» .1 I ,• 
■; 1 ci .;i:< ."»•!_ u m -ui-i *;••.•. 
cl. W 1th pftjlion pra\ii._" tti.it inn* uiay hr |.t 
i»ated. and th.*.t lettersadinltd-t *n w ith tie- 
a in ai.i.exetl inay 1 1.. -i t.. \ vtt 1 „;m of 
"•■•igw !rk 
c >rdeic l, that the -a; I Mr- C.esicv.i \.laihgt*<- 
notice to all per* crest. eansiugaroj of 
tld- order to III pu !-.1-d litre.- week- >uec» --l\e 
ly in the Rll-wotili a ii:. 1.. .in, 1. t.'d at Li- 
worth, that (ties may a|>|i> ar at a l’i l-alei.-irt t.. 
01- t eld ..l hl!-u ..nil II. -.lid ..unt on the -re.-: I 
Uedin-i.iy of Mar next, at tin .. 1 ...1 k M tin 
; torch, "ii and shew e: ii-.-. if any the. have, \\ 
the said in-trntuetit. -imui l n hr roved appro* 
« d, and allowed a-the ,-t w .1; and t*-hum .;t and 
eod.ed then to o! sc-l i. -.■<-• -1 
<> I* » NMNt.ll \ M, Jud^o. 
3uS Atte-t -nn>. I', h'liilt, Regt-tt-r. 
1 \ true copy. AttestriiA». I*. Imuit, Register. 
M ill: or « t m: 
f! *vc«m k. .sh. -Court of Probate, Bin k.sport. 
February Term. a. i> |v.h». 
\> roullU bilVIllg ts-rn fti< il t<-r »ri: W-Ul- hi ill .-xta!. x .1 
i M-hu N 1‘etti nr ... iu: ll.u k. 1- 
A'eii I*. t »xx, A>!u. xtrator 
; Ht rruan I). Je\. !uh "t H.m. k. <!•. avd. 
l.izik* < Jo*, v im -trairix 
| >.10111- 1 II WlU-li. lat- I- ;*.- k. as- •!. 
Juba E Wits.m. Vitfiuiii-f:atrix 
j Samuel E. Ih-kh n. late in Ulc, deceased, 
lh z k:.iti Let kn>. Vdm i. t--i-. lien. 
W a 1- p. Lowell, lat* Hu- k-p-irt. d* <• .»x- u. 
W.ii-lo P. L*.w« ll an.t Ai! it A N;« k*.-i Vdu. r* 
Jehu 1 mv U-, late nl Elixworth. >!• ■ sed. 
W iliam In-y h Ex**i ut--r 
ItaHc Bartlett, lute < Mt. *!*■<>). 
AL«-1 B. Bartlett. Administrator, 
j Abhie V. lain h, late i-f 1'eni.hxr.it. d' ei-a-i d. 
< yrux K. Brnl*< s. Adnuiustru'.'-r. 
j Ordered—That the said accountants give no- 
tice to all per-ons Interested, by causing a cep* <-t 
; tills order to he published three weeks success- 
j ively in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper ! printed in Ellsworth, in said county, that they 
may appear at a Probate C ourt to e hidden at 
1 Ellsworth, on the 2nd Wednesday of Mar. next, 
ai ten of the clock in the forenoon and show cause, 
j if any they have, why the same should not he 
allowed. 
0. P. c INN INCH cm. .fudge. 
Attest — * has P. Dork, Register. 
A true copy, Attest —c has. P. Dork, Register. 
3w8 
1‘HE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned that be has been duly appointeo 
and has taken upon himself the trust of an admin- 
istrator of the estate of David Ingalls, late of 
Waltham, in the county of Hancock, de- 
ceased, by giving bond as 'the law direct-; he 
therefore requests all persons who are indebted 
to the said deceased's estate to make immediate 
payment, and those w ho have any demands there- 
on to exhibit the same for settlement. 
KK1 L. IH'NKER. 
Bar Harbor, Feb. 11,1890. 3w8 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice tv all concerned that he has been duly appointed 
and has taken upon himself the trust of an ad- 
minlstratorof the estate of Cieopge Ho'lgkio-. late 
of Laraoine. in the bounty of Hancock, deceased, 
by giving bond the law directs; he therefore 
reqtfefcts all persons who are indebted to said d*»- 
j cCA^eo's estate to make Immediate payment and J (hose Who have any demands thereon to exhibit 
the same for settlement. 
NEWELL B. COOL1DGK. 
February 12th, A D. 1890. 3w9 
Judicious Advertis- 
ing is the Life of Trade. 
WE MEAN BUSINESS! 
GIGANTIC GLHAKING SALE 
-at — 
nun. C3-^.L:i_.n±ii^T,s. 
All G leaks and Dry Goods Marked Down ! 
Woods lor next few weeks will be sold UIKVl’KU at our 
store (bail our before. 
VW clo«.r«! i:»o irani,. manuf.a •ur*,rs’ s u !» w o are <-n.V k f> -• I ut ad- .1 
one half > f tin if^ul ir pi .• ••. 
c ALL DREGS GOODS a* 
We Do Mot Seii a Foor Grade of Goods. 
me about the re lir '^ -w, •. ..ny. 
,|// thtr l m s iii/i'i' / 1,1 tie 
same jirojioetarii. 
Uicss niIk» an I >'a!ii;s 
*• r■ T ■ v a 
A ti; ! 
♦ ■ .it 
I I ousekecj »in^ ( m od-. 
1 -t •- :. •!!, 
.•t- n -m.i A 
I. u.wi'k t. ;»• "'fm if V/ 
Towels & Napkins 
CHEAP. 
CRASHES 
-[• 11 in w rlh 7'. c* :■ > 
« ■1 
If!* i. iii Mir-. 
J JTM 1 
An uur rrniis ai o uems. 
Sheetings Reduced- 
:;out) V A I! i)S OF II \MiUli(iS 
U about one-half of the usual price 
We cannot extend the iist o', reduction in prinsany fu 
ther. hut v.e are slashing most cicnthing in sp rk. 
The opportunity to my goods so cheap 
Mill not again oe nr for some time 
to come. Special attention i> 
again called to the great 
reduction on 
Cioaks, Shawls and Dress Goods. 
Srare dosos a: G ?. I", standard *.vith ths s::::pt::n :: Saturdays. 
GALLERT. 
Seaweed 
U a iw.iv« Cure fur 
DYSPEPSIA 
A >t!l I>i-»>rder-* f ih« r>i- 
k'M,iivp »i kuii*. 111- Iik-a iso 
•« > ..rru'HTfttive or Str**r»irtli- 
iin*, and may 1 *» 
k-i a i'll in all ivA 
1»*M,hv. E.-r »«1h |.v ail 
I’;uffyit*!* Pri- fl u<i|mt l-.t- 
t: l»r Srh^rirk'1* N- a IV»k 
on l.unjrs, I.iv-r »ml St-uuarh 
mailo-I t-—* A : !i. 
STANDARD FOR OVC HALF A CENTURY 
Cur» Tn«Hir»,«tion. *■ -ir Stow FT -.'t- 
I rn Ki t: n ;..«•• I ■ i>- .> 
li. -M' —. I' ... r.. 
in*rrli-> t. I’ll*-, t'-l n..- 
lt«i 1*-liMfl■ J H... V. 
I .... v. 
Wring l'*in«, Mtin I >-r » n.; I.i! 
i»ri 1 il I»!■..• an* gf»- ni 
^tu^^inli Liver. Ili v u- i». 11.• muo ■* 
>• mV*, if.l'ir** g.• ~t-<1 ■ ■ n .. 
lion*. Iin-rtk U|in|iiI>! ■ mi• Ii* .iti ■!.«. 
■> t •»r*» fr—-, Wealthy h. it.Tii. g .i--,*. .i 
► Hi** My«tein iti'i to t- v. !..• 
uni ilrvogUi. Tliev 
PURELY VEGETABLE, 
STRICTLY RELIABLE, 
• ndABSOLUTELY SAFE. 
For Sal** 1>v all T»r t*. IVi 2.‘> rt« 
p^r (mV li t .-x-i t > r•* -onf l»v 
umil. p.•-*:..£« Irn, ... I 1 i. 
PuOife 
SYRUP 
w;:i ru..- 
COUCHS. COLD 
\-*i vn 
THROAT ANO ..u3 
Ft in | ! •' t ?' 
uli.l ; 
L.f .ifnwu ii.it 
i»iiH. It H 1 It *.t 
If,.- ill (!. W :;.l I 
by all l>ruirri-'^. Pri 1' 
|*.-r 1 •.11111■ l> 
mi « »n* in; m -v•: it- »' 
itiailf.l A *s 
own. rn id, t'T ii. :i>-in.'rv i.i .» .« Mi, u J n » a oi.'i, c 
lymoApr 
To the 11 •worn hie Judge of Probate for the comi- 
ty of Hancock. 
TilK undersigned administrator of estate of Thomas K. iiarrimau. late of Bud-spoil, in 
said county, deceased, respectfully rt pre*< nt» 
that the goods and chattel*. right* and credit* ot 
said de "eased are not surtident to pav ids jest 
debts and charge* of administration b\ tin; *uin 
j of two bundled dollars; wherefore vour petition- 
I er pray* your honor ti> grant him a bccn-e to *eil, 
at public or private sale and convex tii tig* reales- 
I tate of saiti deceased consisting oflot of land 
in said P»uek*port, containing twelve acres more 
or less ami more particularl\ described in a d *cd 
from Peter flare to said llariiinan. duix-d April 
ith, A. 1*. 18hiJ, recorded In Hancock Registry of 
Deeds. vol.lt;>. page i<*> of the real estate of the 
deceased, including the reversion of the xv i I \x'» 
do» er therein.) fea satisfy said'le t* .mo charges 
<>f adndnbtratfon. J. Weslky Ei.pkiih.i,. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock »s:—Court of Probate, Feb. 
j Term. A. !».. I'd*). 
I’pon the foregoing Petition,Oroerei>—That said petitioner give public notice to all persons lnteres- 
te«l,by causing a copy of the petition and this Or- 
der thereon to he published three weeks successive 
j ly in the Ellsworth Amorhfm, a newspaper 1 printed or published in Ellsworth, in -aid coun- 
ty Uutt tney gty appear at a Court of Pro- 
bate for said Coun*y. to be held at Ells- 
worth, ou tlie twelfth day of arch 
next, at k?n of the dock In the forenoon to 
show muse, if any they have, why the prayer 
of said petitioner should not be granted. 
<)• I*. CUSNINOHAM. Judge. 
Attest:—f HAS P. l>ORK, Register. 
A true copy, Attest:—Crab P. Dorr, Register. 
3m 6 
READ TSJIS. 
1 desire to call the attention of persons afflict <1 
wi'li pin.- to IKkLAMi’s I'ILh M HI I*. pivp 
o.l by J P. Ikh.vmi, hast Korhcster. N. II. 
\ severe ease ot long standing recently curt I. 
For further information address with stamp is 
abov«. Owu* 
T'HK subscriber hereby give*. public notice to .1 
I concerned, that he has heduly appoint d 
and has taken upon himself, the trust of an Ad- 
ministrator of tiieestate of >arah P. -b>hn»ton. i e 
of C'astiue, in «he count\ of Hancock, • 
ceased, by giving bond as the law directs; e 
therefore requests all persons who arc indebted to 
the said deceased’s estate, to make immediate 
payment, and those who have any demands there* 
on to exhibit the same tor payment to » arren C. 
l*hill>rook, of Waterrlile, .Maine, w otn I have aj»- 
pointed as mv agent in thi-* ■state. 
DANIEL JOHNSTON. 
Castine, Feb. 12, 1890. 8w6 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to ill concerned, that she has been duly appolu* d 
and hr s taken upon herself the trust of Exei u- 
trix of the last a-ill and testament of Nahum Bet ry 
late of Lamoine. in the county of Hr ti- 
coek, deceased, by giving bond as the law direct; 
she therefore requests all persons who are indeht- 
ed to said deceased’s estate, to make immeUb te 
payment, ami tnose w ho have any immediate de- 
mands thereou to exhibit the same for settlement. 
LYDIA T.BEKKY. 
• December 11th, A. D. 1889. 3wS 
V. ■■■ ■■linn. II.——a. 
How Lost! How Regained 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
*■' 
i*i 1 sun ant Popular Vertical Treatise 
■ i. >rs->? Vonh.l’reuiaiureDecline,Nervuu* 
1 d Ph\>1i.il DebiLty. Impurities of the Blood. 
iBiffl 
>■ from Polly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or 
n, Ki erva in^ nd unfit: ny the victi 
>.,!>« -s, t -e Marr.euor So< ud Kda.ion. 
\.<>.«iun>k u! pretenders, possess tine j_re 
I- « > Ta:’>a 3 *0 pa^ea, roval bvo. Bca.it. 
;■ >*-e i, full E’.iL Pn e on'v 11.0 » ! 
.. -tp 1. coucealed in plain wrupjer. I 
el ’*:•© ;® Fre< if You a*>p y now. 'i 
<hc i a 1 r. Win. fl Parker, >1. D 
44>l !> AMI JEWELLED Mlil>A I. 
ruin t’i»* N ational .Mrdiral Asswrinlion I. 
s I’.il/i; Kssw »n NLKVOl'S aid 
M( vi. I>r.HI I.lTY.Dr,Parkcrand ac< r 
®u: t 1 aus may le cinsrlud, contl- 
x. v. hr m 1 or in person, at fie office f 
•tie I’nmiiiY medical institi te, 
s*.. I Buliinch >t.. ItoaCon-. la-n.. t > whem * 1 
® for bonks or letter* for ad :<_e should be 
..re-, ted as anovo. 
Iyr40hc4thp 
Call at Once 
JOY'S STUDIO 
if von w Mi f"t a -iliing for those tlnely 
fl -lied Photos for 
phristmas Presents 
f vour friends The short days for fin- 
is ii.' and nun.t;nt of work on hand will 
it t warrant m\ promising work for that 
date for only a short time. 
Come :it <>m*e ! 
B. F. JOY, 
Main Street. tm 
A 1-2 
MILLION 
p-' <• ( | —t ; ;ir h ivc had their attention 
v .j l’.\ 1 <{uidai uui pound. Many 
..v .*t .».u.!.i_. .• the o |n»rlii 
il .t r.utilr Mini eifyunt ('olio'll rvuii'ly 
! i.icir I.--. safe for Uie clnidrcu, who arc 
SNEEZING 
:■ efl.-e*s f .r ii.-thgcaMe climate, and 
t. u« \l saiule ts the 
COUGHING 
w ■ m from tne iwl 1 lw * 
u i. sure and i!c iv,uc •. *r 
•i .nr h.«» neglected the warning 
PEOPLE 
■••.'! slf.-k starts in to do its deadly 
•- Ighlcd \> nil tills lega .t 
i: take a, feeling that m ng 
•< in*- runs*. :i me.pi n,«- :* 
l■ it this wonderful syrup 
< i:i .•?tiers and pr**v it.» great 
or trM It .i K.ii g neaiii>. 
\.i ti. advancing strides of ino*i- 
!"■ the I»rug tradi and man 
10 ii \ii -urn i»rug Jt hemlrnl 
wun to.- green and yellow eal on 
i- " ih will protect you against 
l*i s .11; fl *u 
u o and cin u.ars to 
KBIilA, ntltE 
1} ri 
STATE SJ 1M 
II n *i K. >*■ I o ;:ie sheriffs of our resjxs-tive 
... of e.llu » "J their iK-puties, 
t.iti KTiM, 
--, \hj r. 1 o an,at, 1 you to Attach the goods 
> V» csiaie of the Lamoiiie and 1 
-) 1 »*• — -rt Laud Company a corporation rs 
t. l- ■* .» i-.io under lit law of the Male 
'I 1 .» a pia* e of business at La 
11 .0.1 -.. i...i_* of Ha:.<.M kand also and 
p Me i.i! 1.‘ ,1,U'. o ihe house, building and-id 
t k .v a* ti»e t'av’.iou si timed in 
L .ii".. I.i .. :.,e Point so < a. ted on the south 
t: a .< a ln*r t" Meadow Ik-actl. t*o 
•1.1.,; ........ northerly by said highway 
a lea-:-' a i.< w stree av. ue nadl.g 
at t right angles toward* 
i *i i.> >od on th. southern and west 
■- ..ii ■•wind hi M-cupled Im said L.t- 
i- .. mi I ics. rt Lain .4 -aid In.use. i> ... 
1 is -M.i..led on ami «■ ;.nent ,u 
P i.-use formerly kn■ W O as tile liolei 
*' •■'■an. ■ i' vv in K. lV*i«le. 1 in- Mine 
.ong the l.-tuioine And 'll. 
1* id i-a., ■ t. tin- value t nee hundred 
a ... -..Minoii tin sa.d < left iida nl corpora 
ii in -mr pn-iint.; to ap j 
i• oi .1 laiii es .if tlie s*upicme -l udi la. 
vl to Ik- iioidcn .n Ellnutinii, Wllhiu and 
I" ur ounl of H.ii.ik. on the thin! Tuesday 
ot la, ii. nr ’. tneu and there in nur said ourt 
tn '•'•■!' i'ii il. King, of Launaue in saM 
■ .tv of Hancock. 
L VI H.Nt AM» .»!■ •! NT I>K»f ItT L iMl (.<> 
T<» E.Hfcs ti KIN-,, I>k. 
i* I or of st-.r. »wi 11..y .- in»oi May i*'th, 
l"'1 to v-.g. p tli. 1.-C54, in altering, re 
pa! in*' and ereetiijg, the house, buiuling 
thereto, known a- '.he "I'.n 
11 'is at •» per day $.57..'**’ 
! a i'.-'a of the ca-e for that the 
•*;. left d.» it c.ir,Miration at said La 
to t alt Lii-w ortli, a. tin; da of the unr ! 
»se .'t th!p \\ rll, oe.ug Indented to the plaiulUl 
u>- -.i a of one hundred and titty seven doliais 
a ■•.cuts, acconJiu^ to the account annexe*l, 
t u •■■■• la 11-in .* sei ration thereof, promised 
r-in.tiff to pay him the same sum ou 
P vv h u.rouut the plaint fl aveie 
la .or |".- ri. tine uy him in tiie erect 
.dl* _• a. re|-airing the house, building 
i* .move described, uuder a 
o’. ... lie v. ah tiie said Lamoiueii .*1 
La < oinpany, w lucn said company 
a* o.vih-i of -. a building, so far as flic plain j 
t s.io.via-i •>! which iab-ir was within n’ne- ! 
t p tu-for-Hie purchase ot this writ. and that j 
» Mio i:i!11y <ia after fie cea-ci to tabor on -aid 
a*i«iit:o! thereto fie ti ed l* 1 
'G e ■! t.i»- to .ii eieik ol sal town of L f 
n. a true -latement, subscriia;*] ami sworn '•» 
•ion. of th-an: .ant-lue him with an just ere ! 
b v.-M. togethei with a description of said prep 
e -udi. i- nllv .(reunite to identify It and the 
ne or tn.-giw n.-r there *f. so tar as It wa-then 
'■ .... uv 
.»-r —? m thh cine Is brought to enforce 
u !«»r hi- said labor uihiii 
in.g.inii udditioua thereto ami uii 
t i.iud Oil \i hich It stands. 
t. i' h :t. r*-«4,.e-tcd,the said defendant 
i- set paid *aid sum i*ut neglects so | 
f •» u.igr of -,iM plaintiff hi* lie wi\s; 
o ; .re.-hundred dollar-, w liieii shall then I 
« ere .»e made io appear vt i‘h oilier due dam t 
* N I nave you theie this writ with vuur do- i 
lu. ihereiu. 
-- 1 \ 1’cters. hl« f Justice of -al l 
rtai hi M tli lid- .Nh la\ of No\eiooer.ln the 
} T » .L >r s one thousand eight hundred and ; 
e., hty nine. 
II B. Salwdbks, Clerk. 
OFFICER’S RETURN. 
I \-wiiss —\..v mh. I-**.». at eleven o’clock and 
t •• -utk live minute-a in. 
wrtt. I have attached all the 
■ ■ a I the right, title and lute rent 
m .in •)mi *d deien lai.t corporation 
L o hie 'If ;).*sert l>an«l ( om,.am ha- 
ant real estate in the contity of liaur4M-k 
he v i* *d tluee hundred dollars, and l liaie ■ 
;• parti, ui.tr, lU.o iie the hmi-e. building ami 
> hereto known as the Pavilion, situated 
ild I. inoiiie on Lamoto** Point, so calied, ou 
south-! e <f the highway leading to Meadow 
I •!>. -o railed, and nouuded northerly by said 
1 liwav. and easterjv by a new street or avenue 
’r in -,.H highwaj at about right ang es 
t ai d.- H reiiciiinae's Hav and on the southerly 
m e-terly -hie hy iand ow ned or occupied by 
I Lanioine and Ml. Desert Land t ompanv; 
house, building and addition* thereto Is situ- 
n I on and adjaecnt to the site of the house tor 
ri. « a' d the Hotel Detdslc and occu- 
I -d by 'V m. I. Desisle. The same is sup 
i. sil pi l>e owned bv tlie said Lamoine and .'It 
I -ert L nd ( ompany.to the value of three hun 
«!: -d dollars, a* within coninatided, to secure 
ii. said plaintiff's lien as within described. 
D. L. Fields, .■sheriff. 
If srocK -Nov. 11th. a d.. 18-9 
iv virtue of this writ I this day made service on 
t> within named Lamoine and »lt. Desert Land 
* uipan’. b\ givingin hand to M. 3. .Smith, eJerk 
of -aid Company, Jt true and attested copv of this 
writ. 
D. L. Fields, Sheriff. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
II ncock. s« —Supreme Judicial Court, January 
earn, a. d., I89f. 
pon the foregoing Writ, Okderf.d, That the 
pldmiffgive notice to all persons interested in 
th building attached on the original writ in this 
si c to appear before the Justice of our Supreme 
Ji iieiaj Court, to be hoiden at Ellsworth, within 
av I for the county of Hancock, on the second 
i es.lay of April, a d., dftNi, by publishing an at- i 
t* ted copv of said writ, officer’s return and this 
or ler thereon, three weeks successively in the 
Y Is worth A meric-iii, a newspaper printed in Ells- j 
v nh m our County of Hancock, the last puhlh-a- ti< n to be thirty days at least prior to sai l -econd 
T e-day ot April next, that they m .y there and 
tii n tu our said court appear and answer te said 
suit. 
H. B.Saunders. Clerk. 
A true copy of the writ, officer's return and order 
of court thereon. 
;lwrt Attest:—H. B ^Anti'FRS. HHc 
A a court of Probate hidden at iiuc*opoii wiuuu 
.uni for the countv of Hancock on the second 
Wednesday or February, A. D. 1890. 
J'JHN VANSAW having presente*] a certain in- strument purporting to be the last will and 
te-tainent of Barbara Good, late of Gouldsboro, 
In said county, dereeaaed, for probate: 
Ordered, That the said John Vansavr give no- 
tire t<» all persons interested by causing a copy of 
th s order to l»e pul dished three weeks successive- 
1% In the Ellsworth American, printed at EUs- 
w rt‘u that thev may apj>ear at a Probate Cofirt 
l>. w held at Ellsworth, in said county on the sec 
on 1 Wednesday of March next, at ten of the clock 
ii he for-noon. am. shew cause, if any they have, 
w 1 the said Instrument should not |*> proved, ap- 
p, red. ami allowed as the last will and testament 
of said deceased. 
O. P- Cunningham, Judge. 
Attest:—CHA8. P- Dorr, Register. 
A true copv Attest :-Cjlas. P. Dor a. Register. 
Jwi * 
People Wonder 
\UHEN’ they find how rapidly health 
VV je restored by taking Ayer's 8ar» 
snnarilla. The reason ia that this 
preparation contains only the purest 
and most powerful alterative* and 
tonics. To thousands yearly it proves a 
veritable elixir of life. 
Mrs. Jos. Lake, Brockway Centre. 
Mieh., writes: “Liver complaint ami 
indigestion made my life a burden 
and came near ending my existence. 
For tram than four year* 1 suffered un- 
told agony. I was reduced almost to 
a skeleton, and hardly had strength to 
«!i ,ig my self about. All kinds of f<«*t 
d in tressed me, and only the iiiont deli- 
cate ottld I** digested at all. Within 
the time mentioned several physi. iaus 
treated me w ithout giving relief. Noth- 
ing that 1 tiM>U seemed to do an\ per- 
anent g«*od until 1 began tlie use of 
A\er*s Sarsaj at ilia, wlm it has pro- 
duced Woudetltll tesults. Soon after 
comm* !■ ig to take the Sarsaparilla I 
could see all 
Improvement 
in my condition, my appetite began to 
return and with if came the ability to 
digest all the f«n*d taken, my strength 
improved each day, and after a few 
months of faithful attentii n to your 
direction*. I found myself a well 
w* aiian, able to attend to all household 
duties. The medicine ha* given me a 
new lease «>f life, and 1 cannot thank 
ymt too much.” 
■•We. the undersigned, citizens of 
1 el. v ;i\ Centre, Mi« h l.cti bv ei tify 
11• :it >»■ als»ve statement, madie by 
Min l ake, is true ill every partn ular 
ami entitled to full cr« dem e.”- O 1* 
Chamberlain. G. W. Waring. C. V 
Wells, Druggist. 
“My brother, in England, was. for 
long time, ur.ahle to attend to Irs •*« < 
pat ion. by reason of sores on Ids fo« •*. 
I sent him Ay er’s Almanac and the tes- 
timonials it contained ind ed hitn t>* 
try Ayer’s ?ar .aparilla Abet Using :t 
a littl. while. I e ua» cun I and is now 
u well man. working in a msnr ii" ! 
at KrislMii**, Queensland. AiintuiI 
A. Attevwii, Miarbot 1-uke. Ontar 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
rRKPAKED BY T 
Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co. Lowe'l, Mass. 
Price SI, *tx bottle*. $5. \\ rtb * *1*0111® 
tyr:0*irm 
THE GREAT | 
fGerman Remedy*! 
B°truths forthe sickT| ni; nti»*peHadcpen»1 fn^aease where m t. II nM i.nii'KBiritKS nrii Bitti n* wtl II Ufl cure you. or un J'|J 
£3 H—ILL-_i_:_P 
m-bat'.redatidallftorc < ,ny i:,« r.an.in l|| ee -• if blood when II || "t'T -11*R Bl iTEIte InijMir.'.* I --t | | 
j|,tw 1 run* you. t ugh it- *ci,|| 
I i. ratio -u. .-1 -*B lc*.l| 
v eon lined 1 '• U □the la 1 worl 1 ': Q 
Mala p«; 
! 
|1 |||not procure Mifli* g |||M ,[|,MI I jj|cxon -n:; t -.li w ! „■ | 
||.h. -1 uwm inn i; ... ■. .,,11 111 Bitti. r*. icvv; u |J 
^ eweafc sod 
p 1 || a !--r;if ^ *uoat'-uuij| 
U IU'K 111 n » RS aa ||| 
J M , ,.1M ,t j;_ i^-I J 
M i‘ ; < w i.i "i Id. *• y ‘.••.*dy— 
Trv it; ym. •’■'v.t.. -tn.rg.W 
w •--■it. « ■ n 
'1 M l.l J ;rx I I 
health. w*» are a T» :> and! I 
run-; wn, *•*>«•»: -1 i.-« u :• well!| 
mu in u l ;i rns. it I f- 1 -.‘Li 
I to v.*u vvsat tts* l*e-l Me ;ic tt rk t shed? 
:,,i '.i J t sfvn t J’. ,..v\ AY JL to. 
I -r n il :r. c a < fre- 
1 r.'tirm 
811.00 
1* my j>rU-e for an Oak tanm- Hard .... \. k 
e.iuou.iU-«l 
H A H N KSS. 
815.00 
Hi. one of my «•« leLratt* 
Harnesses, 
Made ot IL.lilntrrrV «>.tl Leather, ai y -t;. 
irtintuiiik'". Made In no own work 
fcii-'l* and warranted. 
81.00 
Buy* a 
Blanket and Surcingle. 
83.50 
FEB BOBET 
Blankets and Rohes of all 
grades. Rubber and Oil- 
ed Cloth Coats and 
Hats. Gloves and 
Mittens. 
S^ET-seu<I fur prices on Team Wotk. 
J. xV. McGOWS, 
No. 4 Main St. 
tf4T 
DR. SAlVDENiS 
AW 
WITH ELECTRO 
FDRALLPE^M 
MOST PERFECT BELT MADE. 
OK SANDEN S ELICTBO-X AGNETIC BELT 
will cura without medicine. RHEUMATISM. PAINS 
IN BACK end LIMBS, KIDNEY and BIADDER 
C07a.P1 AIKTS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. EXHAUS- 
TION. VITAL LOSSES and WEAKNESS. DYS- 
PEPSIA. CONSTIPATION. 6PINAL AFFECTIONS, 
NEURALGIA, etc. The current* from oor belt a:*» 
onuer complete control of wearer, and so j-owerfnl they 
a* d only • worn throe boon daily, end ore :n»Utii ly 
felt by the wearer or we will forfeit $5 OOO. These b^lt* 
h ve great improvements over all others, and we war- 
rant them »o be veetly »or>*rior nr will refund money. 
* e eapecially recommend th* m to the following 
VHIIMP MPRI suffer!rg from VITAL lUUWl* TWl^.Tm WEAKNESS of a personal 
m> ure an iheir effect*, who lack vital fore-, nerve, 
en-rgv and muscular [owrr.and have failed to ailain 
*fr«*ngth and perfect manhood. 
MIPPLE-ACEP MEW 
ana ?ig r, whether induced by ii.diecretion. eicese, 
care, overwork, menta anxiety, exposure or otherwise 
find their physic*! power* prematurely declining 
Ain MC|| who think their waning vitality v ^  ^ w the natural result of'he pr' gr*s« of o.d age and decay, when it is limply the warn of ani- 
mal or natural electricity and the power of the body to 
reproduce it. We have belts and su«pen*i net- made 
•pec ally for tbeae case* in their various stage-, wh ich 
give continuous, mild, soothing current* « f electricity 
thr ugh all weak pa»ta. *peedlly restoring them to 
health and vigorous strength. Wo-st ca-e* guaranteed 
permanently cured in three month*. Our illnetrated book, giving full information and te*timon als from 
prominent men In every State in the Union who have been cured, will be sent (sealed) free by mail- Con 
■uitatiou at office free and invited. t 
’3ANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 
eie BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
lyrl 
•►BOOKS' BOOKSK 
-JUST RECEIVED AT- 
Holt’s Variety Store 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
w Standard 12 Mos.s 
35 Cents Each, 3 for $1.00. 
FLOWER POTS, LAMPS, ETC. 
Dinner, Tea and Commode 
Sets, Tin Ware, Etc- 
Universal Cooking Crock, 
For cooking oatmeal and preserve*. doe* rut 
burn on. Musical Instrument*. Daily paper* 
and Periodicals, Confectionery and Cigars. 
HOLT’S Variety Store. 
WILLIAM WILKTE COLLINS. 
Died September 23, 16^9. 
I. 
Often and often, when the day* were dark 
And, whether to remember or behold, 
irife was a burden, and my heart, grown 
old 
With soriow, scarce was conscious, did I 
m a 1 k 
How from thy distant place across the sea. 
Vibrant w ith hope and with emotion free, 
Thy voice of cheer rose like the morning 
lark— 
And that was comfort if not joy to me! 
For in th.- weakness of our human grief 
The mind that does not break and will 
not bend 
Teaches Endurance as the one true friend, 
The steadfast anchor and the sure relief. 
That was thv word, and what thy pro- I 
cept taught 
Thv life made regnant in one living 
thought. 
II. 
Th v vision saw the halo of romance 
Round every common thing that men 
behold. 
Thy lucid art could turn to precious 
gold,— 
Like roseate motes that in the sunbeams 
dance,— 
Whatcvei object met thy kindling glance ; 
Anil in that miiror life was never cold 
A gracious wannth suffused thv sparkling 
And woman's passionate heart by thee 
was drawn 
With all the glorious colors of the dawn, 
Against the background of this Pagan age— 
Her need of love, her saciifice, her trance 
Of patient pain, her weary pilgrimage ! 
Thou knewest all of grief that can be 
known, 
And did-t portray all sorrows but thine 
own. 
III. 
W here shall I turn, now that thv lips are 
dumb 
And night is on those eves that loved me 
well? 
hat other voice, across thv dving knell. 
With like triumphant notes of power will 
come? 
Alas ! my ravaged heart is still and numb 
With thinking of the blank that must 
remain ! 
\ et be it mine, amid these wastes of pain. 
W here all must falter and where manv 
sink. 
Tv. stay the loot of misery on the brink 
()! dark despair, to bid blind sorrow see— 
Teaching that human will breaks every 
chain 
When once Endurance sets the spirit 
f 1 ee: 
And. living thus thy perfect faith, to think 
I am to others what thou wert to me! 
WlI.liAM W INTI K 
Sieamsh:;> Aurania, tmd-ocan. Oct. 10, 
1SS9. 
Salem (iaZetle ] 
LIFE AM) ALT. 
If is a little strange that the m-iisc 
• •■uiiioi with w in* h w 1 A i'Ki louts Hie 
i;gi,ilv credited should not **iiv«* us 
lioiu 1 a ij.g A t s li:era’lv. The wind 
s 11 s*i 11 holt* ill Its In oude-t scn*o. a*. 
pi*l 1 cm) 1 it* to evny ‘ong which gives a 
• tile waimth ami e**!or to our evt-iv- 
d.iy diiit.g*-. Mini mi helps to make :if« 
.m 1- jiictui«*s<j 1 te. 
i I tanks to Iu'-k::,. to M u 1 > », 1. 
ei h;«j *. t«. Ilamert ... a- w. ur -,;i- 
•illidlt gs an* l< -- grim ’ll.HI 1 l:C\ w. r> 
iialf-e* min v ago. 11m* regulati-m 
■j‘o < 1 t?i tor tiit* pai !<»r, «ii.- 
liii: f a -Ii, j v v.t;i whose ba »\ 
*• voltt clnil* tin- ugh !iit-spiiiai nut- 
! oi HIIV iiUHtil’V l».i>on «!h> l.-:<ii .1 
il. « i■ 11 tli.- -ix fni.ii I 
liaii-t—:i '"it "t s:l..rial •-1>.><-1. m tin- 
I pi! v pa**set i aw ay. 
| !»*’* Auit i! w!i *i* polri«*ai a-*in:'- 
> .or: t !.t* \ M !- u* foreign elt-n. 
j winch th ifc :it io*s liu Alla ii- l'r> in 
be b ii NN-.f ... i* a matter of wondet 
I n.d a<!m:iati*>u to thoughtful men in 
"Uk-1 count* it-s—llioiigij the *’naU\e 
\ tin lean*" Is a pi to be Ic-* cnthiihia- '»<■ 
"ti the s»ubj* el. since a closer view- 
teal* some hit* Ins in the program — 
A merit a dots not seem to be able to 
tssimilate Art. She has a Certain re- 
•p»' t ft it; but In r teapeet spi iug* 
atl.er from the awe vvlti< h an unfamil- 
ar thii g i -pin s than from a genuine 
tppit- iaii n f its im*iits 
N t that the average American will 
not accept any form of art when it has 
I boldly been proclaimed a* “correct,”— 
J bear w ithers all \e C^ n eu Anue nou*es. 
i Co-ton NMiiphoiiv C onceits, an I the 
Angclus” ! Nt»r ;- ii tpiiie fair to call 
; these thing* so main “fashionable 
1’hcre art many people who. in 
>11 hon« -ty. desire to unoYr-t tnd art. 
md bnving little or tn» perception of it 
ii tlicm*e!\fs are ohbget) to follow the 
e *ler- Surelv. there is a pmini-e of 
•elter things in such intellectual hum* 
hlc-iiiiiiil-dti***-. 
s'til!. it i* ju*t this inability to ap- 
preciate the spoil of Art which ex-; 
plains the cramping literalness of its i 
eonefpn ui hv so many p< rsons. For 
t: em. Art means expensive painting*, 
eostlv statuary, magnificent h .hiding* 
tilled with elaborate furnishings and 
fii e <ii.ament-—Something, in short, 
quite 
-Tm* bright ami g«>o.J 
For tiuui.it) uature'* Jail) food.” 
Now. in t! is re.-pect. Art is like Re- 
ligion, o. which perhaps it is an out- 
growth. I? adorns and glorifies the 
most splendid conceptions of which the 
mind ot man is capable, and at the 
same time it lends grace and dignity 
and beauty to the hu/nhiest work, anil. | 
like Religion, .*• v a ten.pt to copy it- 
externals without having a true sense j 
ot it* spirit is reasonably certain to f 
end in failure. 
Anyone can easily recall instances 
which sl ow the difference Imtweeu the 
letter and the -pint hi Ait. How many 
cnrclul restorations of earlier periods 
have we seen which were perfect in all 
outward details, Inn which utterly failed 
to recall the life cl the period which 
had been imitated! Nowhere is this 
truer than in literature. Some enthu- ! 
-ia-tic and conscientious Dryasdust 
unearths a mass ol facts relating to 
some long outworn civilization, dove- 
tails them together with tile greatest 
care, and Calls on ns to admire the 
restoration. But it does not appeal to 
us. Something is wauling: the life, 
the spirit, the tiling which was the I 
oo'ou d’r'rr of that civilization is omit- 
ted : anil we stand coolly before its per- 
fectly articulated skeleton. 
rt tie lock i. reconstructed, the key is loo. 
But let the man come along who can 
see below the surface of things and j 
who can comprehend the formative! 
power which made them what they ! 
were. Half-a-dozen words from him 
w ill light up for us the whole by-gone 
epoch, so that its very life will seem to 
go on before us. His details may be 
faulty, be may give Bohemia a sea- 1 
coast. Imt the final impression which 
lie leaves with us wil! not only he vivid, 
imt true. 
Perhaps we are getting too close to 
metaphysics. 
A more concrete illustration of let- ■ 
ters is. spirit in Art was Sir Waller 
Scott’s Abbotsford We can hardly ! 
think of any man to whom the pictur- 
esque in life or history appealed more 
strongly than to Scott. More than one 
youngster has had his eyes opened to 
the loveliness in nature hy the biiliiant 
out-of-door descriptive passages in 
••The Lady of the Lake.” and lias 
thrilled with a new idea of history when 
the Latest Minstrel sums up the over- 
throw of the last hope of absolutism in 
Scotland in the words: — 
•■Enough—he died the death of fame; 
Enough-he died with conquering Grieme.” 
Scott was uot satisfied with making 
the spirit of the elder time live again 
in his literary production*—he desired 
that iiis favorite feudal age should take 
torm and substance before his eyes. 
Alas! The wizard had no spell for 
that purpose ! Abbotsford remains a | 
dreamy make-believe of medievalism \ 
and the feudal age (pace Mr. Howt IPs) 
[ 
is much more vi/idly portrayed in Sir I 
Walter’s books than in bis architecture. 
=-■■!- ■ I!' *1 i1 — 
It fs a girat pitv that this .uporfloiiil 
anti literal idea of Art rhntild keep it, 
from bringing so much that would be 
picturesque and agreeable into our 
daily life. It is all of a piece with the 
okl idea that pictures were articles to 
be carefully treasured aa though they 
possessed some value quite apart from 
their visibility ; so that they were usu- 
ally hung as near the coiling as possi- 
ble. to be out of the childien's reach, j 
and were fortunate if they escaped a \ 
Covering of mosquito netting. 
Perhaps it is too much to expect that I 
the Anglo-Saxon nature shall take I 
easily to gracefulness ami picturesque- 
nesS in daily living We take tilings 
too seriously ; besides, we appreciate 
bulk, volume, amount, rather Ilian ele- 
gance Mini tasteful ness—quantitv rather 
than quality. We cannot quite under- 
stand tlie enjoyment which some per- 
sons take in meeting for an evening, 
with no other refreshment than a little 
chocolate and some delicate wafers 
ir we are to entertain c<»mpan\, I 
the table must be loaded with all 
manner of goodies—and wrv suhstau- i 
tial ones, at that. At least, sm b w.«> j 
the New Knglnnd trad:tion ; amt out I 
llianksgi ving dinner is iis apotheosis. < 
And just as the good New Kugland 
hou*e-\vile fell that she must “put her- 
self out” for company ; ami doing -o. 
lost the finest part of hospitality. 
w e “put ourselves out” toi A *. n« j 
though the essence td Ait. like lio-q i- i 
mlit v. was not simplicity; — not a: 
straining effort to do something quite j 
beyond ordinary life, but a more pleas- 
ant. agreeable and natural mole of liv j 
tug ; in .“bolt. more happiness with lt*>s j 
outlay of lime and temper. 
‘•You do not seem to sing wrv loud, 
and \ tt \ou till tin* ball,” someone ouee 
-aid, in died, to a great singer. “No,” 
was the singer’s reply, in siihstam e, 
‘when you ki ow where to place tit** 
note, you do not need lo force the 
voice.” 
How much of the so-r:ilb»d pleasure 
of bit* la*eomea a vwariuea- to tne flesh 
because the note—the emphasis—is not j 
rightly placed! 
AkTHCU ( hi HBt'CK 
OSt: hum; .17' -I TIMK. 
“Karly in life.” relates a gentleman 
w ho ha* now spent many deca-b*.- in 
the ser\ ice of (»od and los fe low-man. 
•J learned from a very simple iuenb-nt 
a wholesome lesson, and one which 
has since been td imatU ulabje benefit 
to me. 
■ W !.•■’•* I w a*, bi t wfell tw elve old 
fourteen \ears old. mv fa’her l.ioke up 
» oew field on i.is fann. and pi.oiled it 
wr.ii potatoes, and, when the plants 
Wese two or llir* e indies liigli, he sen! 
Ilf T ito.. if Tl,.» .. .1 „t .! 
w. is hard to nil. it was mat l< i 
with giH-s roots and s| i;!k11*d with 
one- I hoc<| the fust r<>.\. and then 
-t •}'} d to lake a general lo« k Ml the 
t :i k I •*•)' Me 111' *. (fi:i-S IS 111-!, a«. t i • 
, ; .‘i 
* ■ w a- « TV w lie; «• ; alii !< .hi g 
»: the w !,ole foiin hun j-* :it. it appmu- 
e ’•» solid mass. 1 h id lh« in rk 
■ ■! 1 1 ai Mn and, a- 1 -too-1 st 11 m _• 
at lie broad teach of weedy -oil. 1 
leit a g.1 111! d not to trv to do anv 
t i. g tm; i;er t Ia n wih it. 
”•1'..; that minute 1 happened to 
11 'ok down ;,t t •• lull in.i m je, 
I he g a -- didn't -vein ij'ii'c a- thick 
th- ie. a:. ; 1 -aid to m\ se*f, ‘i can hoe 
t hi- o! ns 11 enough. 
\\ n it whs done, another thong!.t 
came to help me: I -han't have to inn- 
but one Idll at a time, at any rate. 
"And -o I Went to the next and 
t»e\t I'm: there I stopped again, and j 
looked over the field. That gave me 
another thought, too. 1 could hoeeveiv 
In I as | eiinic to it : it was only look- 
ing :iwa\ nth to all tin* hill- that made 
the whole seem impossible. 
'• I won't |o..k at It !’ I said ; and I 
pulled inv li.it over mv eves -o I could 
see n idling but lis-- -pot whole mv hoc 
had to dig. 
"In eoui.-e of time l had gone over 
• he whole field, looking onlv at the hiii 
in hand. nd my work was done. 
"I learned a lesson tugging awav at 
tim-.- grass root- wl i< h I never forgot. 
It was to look right d«,wn at the on,* 
f!ii..g to be done now a id in t hind r 
»r di-c- ut age my-f! f by 1< -oking otl‘at 
f'ii* tin gs I haven't come to. I’vv la »*u 
working ever -luce that nmin« r at the 
hill nearest mv bet, and I have alwav- 
found it the easiest wav to g.-t a hard 
ta-li ace niiphshed, as it is the true wav 
to prepare a field for the harvest.”— 
S-.ntht-rn I'resinjtenan. 
VliUlKi'TIOS FOR Ill'S lUXb.S. 
.Several important bills which a fleet 
the property rights of man ied woineu 
are before the Massachusetts Legisla- 
ture. One oi these is **a hid further 
to protect the rights of a husband tn 
the estate ot his wife.” The interest 
to be protected is the right of the hus- 
band to the use of the trh -U of his 
wile s real estate as long as lie lives, 
if lie has had a child born a.ivc. and 
• he life use of one-bait of the real estate j 
of ihe wile, when uo euild is boru. 
i host rights are not to be alienated I 
baud. 
Now while care is taken to protect 
the hu-bami’s life long use of the real 
e-tate d his wife, we cannot forget that 
the wife has only the use of one-tinni 
of the husband's real estate after he is 
Je iii. If be outlives her. site does not '■ 
get it at all. and sin1 cannot will it, as 
her right iu it ceases with In-r hie. 
Here is a ease: A woman before Iter 
mariiage owned a house and land. >he 
died, leaving one daughter. The hus- 
band married, and lord three other chit- | 
• Iren. The daughter of the hist wif 
now married and with childien ot her 
own. greatly needs the property of her 
mother. But tile law gives the use of 
it all to the husimtid. and lie spends it 
all on the children of his second wife. 
Is it not time further to protect and 
extend the rights of wives?—Itccn/s 
Column. Lucy Stunk. 
Dogs.—Never cut a dog’s ears or 
tail. Clipped .ars are often the cause j 
of deafness and abscess, bv allowing j 
the sand and dirt to enter, which is dis- 
tressing to tile animal. Depend upon 
it, the Creator never intended we should 
lake away what He provided for their 
relief and romfmt. It in cruel to tie a 
Jog under a wagon. If the animal is I 
tied, he must tun until he becomes ex- 
hausted. Take your poor dog iu the j 
wagon, especially iu hot weather. 
—Correspondents should cater for real 
news. The building of a porch, the 
sale of an ordinary span ot horses, tlie 
changes in the w eather and lots of such 
things are not news that is worth print- 
ing. Births, marriages, deaths, the I 
beginning of important enterprises, j 
serious accidents, suits at law and 
many other things, are news to the 
public. — Ex. 
—Exercise is a proper thing for cows, 
but they only appreciate it under favor- 
able conditions of weather. I have i 
seeu cattle never come out of the stable 
from full to spring, and they were die 
best wintered of any stock I ever be- 
held.—[G. E. Newell in N. E. Farmer, j 
— Portland is the point ot distrihu- 
lion for the agricultural State of Maine, 
which produces, as its principal crops, 
yearly. 1.103.610 tons ot hav. valued 
at $12,801,8o6 and 6,684.436 bushels 
of potatoes, valued at $4,003,372. 
BUMILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-(SUCCESSOR TO CHARLES C. BITHRILL RANKER,)- 
FULLY EQIUPPED Tor EVERY RIM) of LEGITIMATE BAXRLYG. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
We respectfully solicit accounts of Bankers, Merchants, Lumbermen, Business Men, 
•ml others, ami will cheerfully extern! every favor eonslsteir with sound Banking. 
CHAS. C. FIURltlI.fj, President. J ?£. I'ARSOXS, Cashier. 
UIlTBCTOrifc : 
CHAS. (’. Bl'KlULL, F. E. HARTSHORN, JOHN B. REDMAN 
JAMES F. DAVIS, H. B. CLEAVES, NEWELL B. COOLIDGF.. 
Samuel j. murrison. 
fcr* OORRESPOADEXCE I WIPED. 
tfis 
-Grand Opening!- 
Fall and Winter Styles! 
In Men's. \ otulis'and Children's Clothing by 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
THE GREAT BARGAIN CLOTHIER, 
Hatter and Gentlemen's Furnisher. 
IT BEATS THEM -A.I_.I_. ! 
Men’- tilit* all wool -mi's from 6‘.».0 » to Si A go. which mu* tin* greatest Imr- 
giinm of t e sc a- 11. I we uu :* t*;» t-•*. tintii * ‘0 to ?•** 00 under Usual retail 
price. Men's tine dress ut-. Inuii 31 1 t• > 3--.G0 ; thc-e are tin* finest suits 
made, aiv e<|ti..I tn cu-nnn in i- * • u,} »•:!'« c* in tit. de-iralde in patterti, 
ele«»Hi.i i:. fiic.-li. and * *»n»j»ri-«• tin* im w and de-it.ddo ; at tern* and cuts I>o 
not tail Id iu-j.« t t ••in M ourn ill ‘■in 'k of’ liov'- and (.’liiMren's Clothing 
Nctm have we h. e.i i.t t; t,> -‘mov u in u.v hi m-* ind at ti active -nils in 
tliis (lc|i;i> t m.' f m w d 'hi- -i .'!'*• 11. Nt vui :ve we named ms |nw juices 
Styles cmudii: fan t*> |o a-< lour i*v ju *-uili a-t isli von. Children's 
suit I to l'j \va;-. ii iiii 31..’* to 3s.o * : Hoys’ Mii:-, t<» 17 years, from 31.00 
to 31.7.00. 
fa u <;< n it is. «i i. :!!<• t: ,\t >ia;t k> r 
C»it I'M- ; L.. tiii- i:\. 
PERFECT FiT GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend, 
Ells wort .a, Maino. 
,4^-***®tI* s ao well slanted to children that Castor!* r*-r**^ CoMc. Con^'rati^n, 
l recommend jt aasuperior toany j.n-scr.uuon ^’-r St.'Ti.a. :i. I’.arrh's-.i, Kru* l.;.on. 
mown to me u. A tarna. M l» 
* Kiila "• ru;,.. Kivcj» liwp, and prumolaa dl- 
111 So. Oxford 6k, iiroojuyi*, N. Y. W.a»out injurious mec.cation. 
The CrxTi.T ('impixy. T7 M irrav Street, N Y 
•*y'VI nra 
THE ONLY 
For foot Substitute 
for Mother s Mi Ik. 
‘."l If* VALUABLE 
‘A iN CHoLtHA infantum 
^ y, ■ and Teething 
'v‘* :'t J A Quickly As' rr 'cted Food *\3l f0« DVSFEPTICS, 
^ CONLUK" PY.VES, 
INFANTS IHVj.UDS. 
... Rtauiats No Cooking. 
Keeps in All Climate*. 
Cr.V/7 tor our N> k Thf Car* °-‘,U 
AM li,.;Vi is. 
FAN IS," mailed r. Uiaujr mi ireaa. 
Ouliber-Goodale Co., 
Boston, Mass. 
lyrl'i.nn 
I 
jW 4 \K/ A J % :• 
111 KRA I! 
-FOR THE-- 
Holidays! 
THE STOl KlMiS 
Must be Filled ! 
Don't Miss 1 lie lieautiful Dis- 
play at Holmes Bros. 
Who have the largest stock of 
Fresh Candies ever ottered in 
this city, wholesome and unadul- 
terated, at prices to suit all ta.-tes. 
Malaga Grapes, Florida Oranges,- 
New figs, New Dates, Nuts o. all 
kinds, the best Tabic Raisins, 
Honey, Jelly. Jams and Preserves, 
Pickled I.imes and Olives in bulk 
l.adies, a nice Box of Cigars nr a 
New Pipe would please the Gen- 
tlemen as much as anything you 
can buy them. Our stock is ex- 
tra large and we have marked 
Prices so low you should not 
miss this chance to please the 
men. 
Our stock is immense in all branches 
and our Prices beyond competi- 
tion. 
HOLMES BROS. 
28 Main St., Ellsworth, AlaiLi*. 
lyr4U 
MITCHELLS be *Ihh id remedy. I 
Doctors of ail ciaas' are m. y rei-mm nding 
them. Cure at once all pa<nn in back, side, or 
breast,such BELLADONNA «s pteurUj, 
rheumatism and all c«d> and kidney trouble*. 
I »e no oilier- Aik for Mite x.do. 
all druggists. Price 25 cents. PLASTERS j 
lyr4*2nrm 
NOTICE I 
To the Tax-payers of Franklin. 
Bv vote of tlie town the assessors have diverted 
me toco let an 1 pav to the treasurer all taxes for 
l'«» on or before the lirsi da of March next 
Those having unpaid taxes fw |s*s«>r l->‘»« an save 
exoense by paying the same before said first day 
of March. I mean it this time. 
PUANKMX PKF.XCH, Collector. 
Franklin, Jan. 20, 1800. 5w5» 
E3 w VCftJTSS, 
C? v. « » v/ t_* akA, 
CO\**V: '. or COLD, 
THREAT AFFECTfON, 
WASTING of FLESH, 
Or •>,, ■ Histc tr* f,•*> tho Thj'oat and 
/. I. *f: / <>, J.acn of Strr:,qtfi or 
;; can be rtlUrtxl and 
t-'iirf on 
SO EMULSION 
o: 
r'i : : T,;5 ,iV£f?C!L 
V. i' n. l- '.opiK)sv)hit63. 
L "UL- .VS Wlj.-Ut. 
>r -» iti’i •_ .7; /, f 
•3- * ■*•'••• *'/. o 
A U» *. r• 
'• /•' I>r<;.';gistz. 
aV--. A .. _ ... J, liUliUWo, 1!. Jit 
lyrl. g no 
Tho Problem Solved! 
I’! Org-,:.j-ii. < i.rnetists, ViolinLta, all 
mr-n-i.in-ami -ci.denis mm avoid the great In 
.tm of holding their music ami book* hr 
using ■ ; 
DONNELL’S OPEN BOOK HOLDER. 
i 
i 
1 
1 
No in»t rument is perfect without it. Jt is simple, 
durable ami orminn-ntal. It holds the hook in 
am place, at any angle, upon unv surface by 
means of a bark brace and two sets of springs, 
the inner which bold? the cover*, the outer which 
secure? the leaves, hut allows then to be rapid is 
turned and hisiuultyl secured It Is ten inches 
hign. All pronounce it indispensable. 
Uir'M iu postpaid 'o any address upon receipt j of To cents nv 
ORIN S. DONNELL. 
Franklin. Me. 
Sheriff’s Sale. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
H.VMiK K, SS 
T.* KKN on execution an I will be sold at public auction on the 2id davof March, a d. IMK), at 
two o’clock in tie* afternoon at the office of O. F. 
Fellows, in itucksp re, in said countv, all the 1 
right, title ami interest, which William T. Law- ; 
re nee of Kucksport. in said county, ha* in an«l ton 
certain lot or pan el of land together with the j building* thereon. situated in said Km-ksport and 
lamnded and described a* follows, to w it: ilotind- 
d on the we?r, by Penobscot river, on the north l»y ! 
lands ol William Boyle and W. K. Stainford on 1 
the ti«*t liy ti e cotiid' road leading from Mucks 
port v ill.age to Bangor hack road, on the south I>v 
land’ of dohn Bridges Anso" I.ampheraml II. II. 
Homer, being tiie homestead of the late Charles 
Lawrence and hv him Vmised In his last will ami 
testament to said William T. Laurence and a life 
estate to Lucinda B. Lawrence, containing ninety- 
eight acres more or less. 
1. W. PAT PERSON. Deputy Sheriff. 
Bucksport, Maine, February 8th, 1890. 3w7 
15 - MONTHS 
Since we commenced in our 
present location and 
Ollt IXIKEASIXG BISIXESS 
Justifies us in savins that we are sell- 
ins so'tls its l"W ns they tail be bnusht In 
the city ami to tie convinced of tile 
fact, if you are In «ant of 
-A GOOD NICE- 
CHAMBER SET AND SPRING 
-You can get one for- 
$1*00, 
-A GOOD- 
*4.85, 
A PATBXT TAP. ItmkBIt 
-FOR- 
$2.50. 
Children’s Ricker* from 50c to $1 50; 
Student*’ Chair* $5o0; Mittre*.*«e“ fiotn 
; $2 50 to $15; Willow Chairs from $1 75 
up. We have a large stock of 
CHAIRS 
And a** we are cramped for ro.-m to “tore 
them will sell them for the next Thirty 
Days at the rcmarkahlv low price of $4 25 
for urn-.half dozen Cane Neat or £.’..50 for 
1-2 dozen solid hard vmmmI, 
In Carpeting 
; We can “ell you at any pri< e from 20c. 
up. 
Corn. Hour. Heal. Oats a ml 
Fine Feed 
At bottom price“ XVe hi\e a few burn•!*» 
No. i Bui'lw im an'; («n » ning apj»l-> i-\ the 
lire! We have si few ni ne f t!. *e 
heavy GR \ Y BL V N KI-. I'S which we su e 
e!o>mg out :lt £l 25 H pair which i* !e“*» 
! than tins c .*? \I*.o the balance of -*ur 
natural v\ i S.tuitui\ l n• 11• v\ a in uk'd 
1 diwn from £1 2.5 to :»oe an ! our he.i\\ 
Stripe at Tot worth £1 on W* 1 !<■• hud 
1 large *ale of our c» lei lb d l ea 1 |, put 
up 111 perf* etion runs Uiu! an- ili III" ..f liie 
: one pound Mil- t*ut shall >• i> it m bulk n\ 
i 5e per pound h*** until our last importa- 
tion arrives winch wih U* in ah- ul six 
w f«k 
j a. n. k. 
JOY’S MUSIC STORE, 
I lit >| •«•!,( Mu mi \i in .. k, 
T Swot Ii. aii, I .ini | ■ 11 .:n ■rn! ■ in 
tin-* *«• '. w Uh n n .. 
II rf >•. I.ir- ..I !•:.«. .•* .... •.1 w 
•II HI 1*1 I., .-. • It- .. ii ! M ■ I 
'••mm- .. m| ,irf :i |, I n u.) 
tnMi muciili* nn-l nuw uiiu '.iken r\. ]. m.v t. 
new 
a# * ", f' mi-- S, rt 
I,- ’I hr n-i. .. ,,ii ... t. ... 
I t*.i r» » > .• 
Frank ffi. Joy, 
j M *N HI.* m ii I U I MK 
I*. IV. .1 LiiikIit, 
PATENT SOLICITOR, 
-A N I»- 
\ in«-> lr .« ii mxl I'orfl^n Inv- 
ent*. I’i mle- >Imi Uh iim.I 
ri^lit« I’roc ui > «l. 
Kmtois Bridie, C.rr.er lM inuit s,;. 
Bidsur. .’ 2. Eiia 4. 
a# Full r- -nl >>'. .ten parent •.--•! th< 
lii -t rv.e t ..I |’.M i,r <»:!, Jt: 
.4 • .-Pf) £* 
■\ i r; i\Li ! V fe& V 
%;>' 
t* a mmsss mrsz scnsnaa 
it:it it. .ivy i;,. DiSKi. 
.■ H7.SO. 1.7J2 02 
< «|illnl kiih.i ilml. OOll.imiMM, 
* Paid In I .IM10.MIMI.1MI 
Huipliik 200.000.1,0 
I iidividcd Profile. :»7 *11 .*» s."» 
<«naraiil*-r I uad. 2h.s7i.so 
l-P ■»« '• 11ri' ■> 
\ 
urt:.-. uml i.uaiu,Fund 
*'f* r« e. 1 .. 
'•irt 1 “t !' ;• m 
taut •iu«*>l.nn. 
CAREFULLY 
»ti\ i.U n Is pcnuNltentlx, l»\ ..I] 11_ t,( •. ,,r <,. 
^UtABLt ii.'ltrCAr,, M. iir Im-x-.j 1 
Host -it. 
^IM, i t,!: I* \ MITILKT. 
3iuo.«i 
vegetable 
e mmu re 
COUGHS and COLDS. 
35c. and SI. at ail druggists. 
£. MORGAN & SONS, Proprislcrs, 
PROVIDENCE. K.;. 
Sinuate 
PENSIONS! 
l am still enaraKiMl In the pnismntlon ,.f c'alma r.;r .""liera for Hil H-- ami reMilrintr ilUenfieR contracted hi tin- st-ri 
|lieiLf”,Wl ,|,lrln* »»‘C 'iHC IVl.eiM.Mi of I M-<«. also i..r their Mdou *. m .. ,'uidivn tier sixteen tear of age, for dependent fad,, .,•* and mothers, brothers ami *l*ter* under sixteen >ears of age; for increase amt rcrathigand t..r res onttioti where claims have one- been allowed and discontinued; also for original claims rejected ^?Srt° rr «vjdenr..; monev claims in Me,! of artiilcial limbs and appliances for resection and 1 *J:'* In l'h>>tcal defects, contra, ted in the |>«r<» \\ ar. There are more or less of them* claims that have not vet been allowed, i also nr,.scute 
Yo, % oh n,i,, I,0',ntv- ngoa!of tvaT',K8ln8‘ ,h-f'orcr"n»'"'*"•*• 
Kllawortll, Sept. 30, |.3a». 
A t lt 1 
Roa! Estate far Sale. 
'ZZ'tZ Z 'W' n,> *"••• »'f» »m.‘ rol'mKivn'rz old Itangor road, so-called in l-'iUir..r.h V ,. 
estate Isa email farm with hou«e ami lutrn there 
KUaworth. \ng j 
rum#. C S3 ASS. lilj ,Wr*.. 
Sixcrj KACEKia. j * ,M< _I f.in41 1 rein*.lit, Maine. 
PIANO LESSONS. 
Mi-'Mu \orrN l« nmv readv to re»*ri- e pupils 
for rtuuo Instruction Tonus. #■* on f'*r 2U les- 
sons. 
20. Chinvh Afreet. 
tna Kllsnorth, M*. ] 
REMOVED 
From tin* old stand to the rorii'T of U ator 
-(root and the av« nue leading to tin- Fouudiy, 
w lo-re I hiii now prepared to make and repair 
nII kind*, of 
EDGE-TOOLS. 
— AN1> A I.SI |M l— 
SliipA: Mill Work 
ill all it*, hran. he**. Sati-faeti n iruarnmeetl. 
t »nl.c ti '*i!i -'Hi .,f t,»a\ 11 vviii i«i■' a e prompt 
atteiition. £j' M> temper ha* Imvii tried and 
not fi.und w mi in.. 
A. SI. Woodward. 
hi *• wi• rf11. -opt. 17. l*vs!». Hi.. 
I’t i t:i y" i:t:o\/i *.: m > -n 
m:i :sn \ s i»i: > mi :'■> 
• s- a *, row t»• 
rt » »;i siioj on 'in;' 
i% m-;| « *s .♦ !»j 1 s 
1 a r«• I 
* siiisti ik uiuaSin • *• jSwI l*' oo4< Vi 
PAiN .".S3 IMPLAMM-.T10.N, 
h*»‘h I x:**rn.*”v M *•• '*. It •?> i *r- 
■ r •. relax, 
I- i.'iiir a’; n ft -'-I. It ( *. 
I '• i-. '*. K ur.u' I in v i'.« a. 
..* **. I- r at. ( or Hr I.. 
fl 
t. MORCAN A. SO^S, Proprietors, 
» i. 
6ino*43 
B. T. SOWLE, 
COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
STATE STREET. KI1.9WOHTH.Mk 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
The subscriber wish*-.' .*» inform the public that he 
has made arrangements with reliable iirokcu 
whereby he la enabled to buy aud sell 
Government, State, County ami 
Municipal Bonds. 
IIO.MK AM) WKnTKKN MoUTUAf.KS 
Bolt.HT A N Li SOLD, SI so Agent fur Kqult 
able Mortgage On. 
B. T. SOWLE. 
*K)tf 
HANCOCK COUNT! 
Savings Bank, 
NO. 16, STATU NTRKCT. 
Commenced Business, May 1, lt*73. 
JAS. F. I)A ItS, /'re*. C. ('. It V /III I LL,Trrm* 
T II I'S T V. KS: 
.1A v V DAN !-. NkWI LI. B. 1 OOLllM.il! 
MY11H K AVKBY, V S. SA1 lSIU'HY 
JOHN V WHITCOMB. 
This Itftuk has never suffered a log* ha- ran.nl 
and paid Its dop«»dlor* dividends an ••.MPiiijr uv 
fifty one thousand tw.» hundred and -evenly live 
and .'.7 l"u «|..liars i I. :' V>. .) -»a-Inm-awd lu 
deposit- the past y ear ?- kiS.T T. M«uiry .j ■-! 
ted In t1 is bank I- by law exempt from tax*: u 
to it- d«-p«».-;:< r-, an 1 g> « s «>n Inter* -t four rim. » 
year, v \i. 
June M. Nepl. Id, Bee. 1st. 
and Mar. Is!. 
KiNworth. M«v 14. D-s. tf 
11 (MS, in Mills, MUSTERS. 
St (H OI S (Ml H\N (N 
1! (BIUES. 
GCTT & IWGORE’S. 
Hast *>f Br’ 4tf LU-worth.M* 
SPACKARD 
A. r-o.--* 
lA Celebrated 
. ^$2.99 
SHOE. 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST. 
Try a Pairof our SPECIALTIES In 
GENTLEMENS FOOTWEAR, 
S5.C0, $4.00, $3.50. $2 99. S2.50. $2 00. 
/ ft ry pn > warrant tl. 
SPECIALTIES for LADIES, 
— 
Si. uml ftj. 
UNEXCELLED D U R A*B /L?tV. ° PJi Y L E 
! M. A. PACKARD 
A. CO.’S 
•• rj h h r. .... 1 t a- jrr 
tli l on receipt 1 ; 
M.A Packard to,, Urcckton, Mas*. 
F -a < I I -\\ « I. I ! ; 
H. H. HARDEN & CO. 
CNACQC.' :::ted with the ge igraphy or the country, will t.ta::; 
MUCH VALUABLE INrORMATIOH THOM A STUDY CT THIS MAP EP 
1 
| 
i 16:CD-f- • J~z\ 
t M £• ■ .: 4 I 
Ll « ^ '' &j 
r rFF.-r.Tr^rp-.TTTPF'’- .s.K ROUTE.| 
THE GHSOiiGO, P.QQK ISL&ftQ $ PfiCIFSC RAILWAY, 
It. S.nflr nr.:n linos, branches and extension* V.;-. t i p-. 
-.-. i,: •' !■•••' Direct Route to s..u rhi>- ! » Moline, Roc!: Island, in ILL! A « i: :» •••» •" t p. D ';.•** nterser A-;":.hi>t •■, 
•:•' .• -. .’ * and St. Pa-:. .-. ml.;,': ,o. n 
m DA >OI L-Ca.n ron. •».. .v 
t‘,.' ; A-d'.ia.'.f. u. b;:r\ and N-l on. :.\ j; .* 
r, Fort R c \ i iXDi’.v:. •; ■ V:F.popY V r. on .... .h'nv, /.-• I JOI ), :r. COLORADO. FT F i ... 
7' ■'• •- 'rH~o1 C-Pav" ::, ,t ’•ch’r, c-- r^.-F•,-c. iny Ca. > b .-Ma .tic^-,',v'icaiU.an] hb' i.. T\,, n‘h F nd ffruzlui? laro ap. r- ^ °- {•’• -1 votti'n mi<vr: -u > »:i towns and < .. ,, *-IU* ->utnt«v»L of Chicago, and Pac.fi-* an i tr.c...-oc»-a ..." F 
t'flAC?T3F!CENT VESTI33JLE EXPRESS TRAINS, 
lire, .ill competitors in spl»ndorof e free & 
Chair Cars. and oust of i •. •' 
P -n L:..-F, oF..r :FF- F" 
;‘V V F »’!,:P \ V, a :• -n ( > IF1'1 :7 ‘I ■, ■ Killi.1.-. Cit 
o-‘ 'M M;-m hiror v... a 
V '* Jv l'iU d t. "th 'Tl-IOiv.'r, •. a V’-,'k F- ; O-itid Portland, Los A nerd. ana l.L\L to r.na froui Pih F Iviannou, t' K. urns, and Scomc Gran a n n 'oloraa v a 
ViA THE ALBERT LLA ROUTE, 
,:nF! t'-.SO—:t;. '.,~e,.n rh. ;P Re< ;n r C n r Cars <VRKF 
WO 
Falls, via Rod: island. Th“ F- ;v -» 
Grounds *.f *h Sfor-1 a v*--‘inie- Fvaa ... 
THE 'HOFT i.-x:: ^ \kca \sjr> travel bn; vvoo'i Ctn' -nna* t ;n ,nolV t '• -’ 
Jo=.-.r,h, Atchison I e ^ n> f 
For Tickers, f.T-t-s. pold-rs r.rt>....•'V OfSce in tho Unitocl States or Canada, or aadr a- '',n- 
£'gS 1 ;JvHN’ JOHN SEBASTIAN, General Manner. CHIC, tu, I SI. Gen lTicae: a S A- * 
__ 
iy 4i 
i\<. K»,: ;to. ,K„tt 
FRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS LX 
CePTLD, AS FOLLOWS: 
BUI IHKiloII To IIAV.Oll. 
I'.l-- Ills I’,,-. 
:>ii Haiibok. 
;;■ '*>■■ 
: .■ «» 
-:ii»«..rri,K..iu.•■‘i *•*<}• i<«'i. tin •, Ho'-'lcn. ,. ; IVnoItjM-i.t .June. ,. 
»A>.;oK. , ; : : '*> 
Ban*.or To bar h arbor. 
ft ANOOR. A;M A.'l. | M. 
IVnoliMeol -June.. f! ^ 'J ’•* Hol.len. l[t *"• 
K<*e«r« I* »• | .. ’*, •* 
Ellsworth ha!i». ...... 
"■ ;.**' ■• }; Ell«w.,rtl,. *i* 14 
franklin Itnn .. : 1 1 "/ 
ittnwKtk.... ::::: .;" ;■ * * 
Hi. I rt h -rr ■' * 4 
hahhakbo*. :.:::;;;.:«riniA 1 J;‘: v5 
tstops on atirnul nr notice to c,,n,|, 
nil, 
ru"“10 llar ,lar,M,r whin n earner m-r- I 
These Train* connect at Rune vin, 
ster"u,,,! 
Ellsworth to Fat's and Fall, to Kn’si 
... PAYSON TI'I'KKK 
r. R R MiTtll:\' A ! O®,*,- a'"1 'I m 
Itee. IT. t<W> 
1 »'».»n.«-tck.t 
IVT 
WANTEDP^'-H 
•tot. men LIT;, ^’• rihe 
*rVV ‘-"aTuI in ln. e.oem, t„ 1*1.1 'rvvi.uis exi crli*: «•» „... \(. 
"HASfl|rfrni<,,?VlnM^ r' °“,n' fr*e‘ 
Mention thuVIper!^8^'nian’ 1k>che*t<*r. N Y. 
2tm»4* 
„_ * 
Patents 
»*<■*« di..| Trail, M.,n 1 I""1.. •■-- I’.. I 
•'«■ * I" ''I', '- "I | 
"" * * 
'. •' -l" . ^ f I .11 .. I' 
'<■'"1 "l-.'lrl. ilii,,, !•>" W .• |. .... :r 
>' T.1 t 
■ “Haw tn ,,| 
r.-i,; ., t"„li. scut fU l. VMn K 
C. A. SNOW * 00.. 
Htii-ui i,, \\ 
CAIJKMiXn. 
SANTA FS ROUTE. 
Fortnightlv Excursions J B *° 
Kansas, Colorado, N 1 
Mexico, and Ca! r ^ 
in ruiiiiiMiiTtiuiUt suriiin: 
I.ll.iUtf ;,JW / 
Hit* C* *lll I'| ■ | le< 1 5|;1|J n>H M‘‘Jfc 
I'.'nv ►or map-, follies 
ir.f 'rtn Mion rfirMi-fiM.' *'r" 
apply n, your ne;.reat Jukit •-< 
s. w. manning. 
Now England Agont Santa Fe»ou"' 
■* E n«hlii|(«nn *>• 
a# Mtuiiui 
Piuipi r \olite. 
T»i«- >i ■••(‘T’tlicne*, )M>r«*h\ >dv»* ■ ’'', r’.' -o* 
i-miiM:: *,••! witii the< y a 
j>;»rt of th*1 p-N-r ■ furlr._r M f|jeir- 
n. •«!•■* mi.,.If* p,-..t f * 
M/rt- fi.rlit'l-mII j,. ■„ fj •. »ril 
ten order, he will pay furim ?•••* ,, s>c 
h.Haworth, April *2, lfcjg. 
